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500 Due For Convention Of 
Beouty Culturists Soturdoy

Beauty culturista from a wide 
area will gather here Saturday 
for the opening of the annual con
vention of District II, Texas Attn, 
of Beauty Culturists.

Gordon Wheeler, president of the 
host Big Spring unit of TABC, esti
mated that more than 500 will at
tend the gathering. Local hotels 
and several motels have reserved 
most of their accommodations for 
the guests. Wheeler said.

The convention will open with 
registration Saturday afternoon 
and a dance for delegates Satur
day evening. Program will begin 
at 10 a.m. Sunday. Numerous 
jobbers and manufacturers are to 
have displays set up and various 
hair styles and fashions will be

Pedestrian's 
Hip Fractured

F. A. Sherman, 80, who was hit 
by a car at 4th and Gregg Thurs
day at noon, sustained a fractured 
hip, the police reported.

Sherman, who lives at 910 W. 
8th, was hit was he walked across 
Gregg at the intersection. Driver 
of the car which hit him was 
Pedro Facundo of San Marcos, 
an employe of Cage Bros. Con- 
trartors.

 ̂The injured n u n  received treat
ment at Malone k  Hogan Hospital.

exhibited throughout the meeting 
which is to close Monday night.

Highlights of the gathering will 
be demonstrations by Grace Du
ran of Hollywood and Gerald 
Raisch of Mason City, Iowa, both 
nationally known hair stylists. In 
addition, a clothing and hair show 
is to be staged at 8 p.m. Sunday 
by the Lone Star Styles Body of 
Texas.

There will be numerous student 
and open hair styling contests. 
Awards will be presented at the 
closing banquet Monday night.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
assisting the locai TABC unit in 
hosting the gathering. It will pro
vide new stick • on convention 
badges and furnish personnel to 
conduct registration, said George 
Oldham. C-C conventions chair
man. Cmvention headquarters are 
to be set up at the ^ t t le s  Hotei 
where most of the activities will 
take place.

Reports Requested 
In CTC Campaign

The Citisens Traffic Commission 
chairman today urged fund rais
ers to turn in their report cards 
so results of the sustaining mem
bership drive can be determined.

Rad Ware, chairman, said that 
only about 8120 had been reported 
on the drive by CTC to raise 
$1,200. This total will be needed 
to carry out the CTC objectives 
during the coming year, he said.

Lewis Price is heading the sus
taining membership campaign.

Elbow To Vote 
On School Tax 
Plan Saturday

Patrons of the Elbow School Dis
trict vote Saturday on a bond 
maintenance proposal. Advocates 
of the plan say that if it is adopt
ed. the school will have needed 
additional funds for the operation 
of the school.

The plan, in substance, would 
earm ark all of the ad valorem 
levy of the school district to school 
operation and maintenance and al
low the county commissioners to 
set up an extra levy for the retire
ment and interest on any bonded 
indebtedness the district may have.

Under the system now em
ployed, a part of the ad valorem 
levy goes to bond requirtm ents— 
which, sponsors of the plan in
sist, diminishes the available in
come that the schools need for 
operational activities.

The proposal is permissible un
der a spedal law enacted by the 
Legislature. It has been adopt
ed by the Big Spring and the Cen
ter Point districts in this county.

All qualified electors of the dis
trict are eligible to vote in the 
election. The voting begins at 
8 a.m. and closes at 7 p.m.

Cuban Invaders 
Ready To Give In

PANAMA (A P)-T he leader of 
the Cuban invaders of Panama 
said today he and his men are 
ready to surrender unconditional
ly and submit to Panamanian 
courts.

Cesar Vega, a former Havana 
night club owner who led the ex
peditionary force of less than 100 
ashore six days ago, said he would 
return to the invaders’ base on the 
Caribbean coast and get formal 
approval from his men. But he 
said he had already taken an opin
ion poll and the discouraged ad 
venturers favored a quick settle
ment.

Security Clamps 
Port Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston 
Chronicle said today Port Houston 
security measures as tight as 
those of the Korean War days are 
being enforced here by the Coast 
Guard.

Port security officers would not 
discuss the m atter but the Chron
icle said the stricter measures are 
being applied only to ships which 
have called at ports behind the 
Iron Curtain wiUiin six months 
prior to arrival a t Houston.

Riot Erupts 
At School 
Board Meeting

HOUSTON (AP)—Over 60 sher
iff’s deputies went to suburban Al- 
dine late last night as a near riot 
broke out at an emergency school 
board meeting called after teach
ers voted a second time in two 
weeks not to work without pay.

Three minority members took 
refuge in a rest room after two 
of them received minor cuts.

Several persons rushed toward 
the high schooi auditorium stage, 
pulled two board members from 
the platform and struck them with 
chairs. Two of the three tables the 
board had used were tumbled 
from the stage.

The injured members were Rob
ert Whitmarsh and Harry Am
mons. The third minority mem
ber, Carl Tautenhahn, escaped be
hind the stage when the trouble 
started.

The special meeting had been 
called after teachers M the school 
district voted 169-12 to leave their 
jobs until enough money is in 
sight to assure that all personnel 
will be paid through Aug. 31, the 
end of the flscal year. A similar 
vote shut the school down two 
weeks ago but the Legislature 
passed a bill authorizing the dis
tric t to issue |2(X),000 in warrants. 
A Houston bank on Wednesday de
clined to loan the district nnoney, 
sajring it did not want the war
rants.

The brief flareup brdke out last 
night after the minority board 
members refused to resign.

Richard Cass, president, polled 
the board after saying that in the 
interest of harmony it would be 
the sensible thing for the board 
to resign. Jack Buckley, E. G. 
Funderburk and Cass said they 
were willing to resign. H. E. EI- 
dred, the fourth member of the 
majority, sent word from Alaska 
that he was willing to do so.

Tautenhahn said he has no de
sire to resign. Ammons said he 
would not resign.

Whitmarsh asked: “ If this is a 
seven-man board, you tell me 
how three men can control it?”

The meeting had been called at 
the request of the minority group 
to consider a plan to finance the 
payroll.

WEATHER 
ALERT ISSUED

Weatho* forecasters iswed a 
warning of severe thunder
storms, including hail and high 
winds, for the Big Spring area 
between noon and 9 p.m. today.

The stom u were expected to 
form southwest of the d ty  and 
move northeastward. Winds up 
to about 60 miles per hour and 
sizeable hailstones were ex
pected.

Ike Veto Victory 
Jolts Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP)-J<rfted by 
their inability to upset an Eisen
hower veto, congressional Denno- 
crats took a new look today at 
their plans to push through some 
big-spending legislation.

The House refused by vote of 
280-146 to override Eisenhower's 
veto of a bill which wouid have 
taken from Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson his power 
to refuse loans to rural telephone 
and electric cooperatives.

4 Texans Compete 
In Jaycee Contest

FORT WORTH (AP)—Four Tex
ans, choosing a  line from the 
Jaycees code, competed today in 
a contest to determine the state 
organization’s best speaker.

The winner was a Houston attor
ney, Don Yarborough, 33, who 
s p ^ e  on “Service to Humanity."

The contest was part of the 
statewide Jaycee convention.

Competing .against Yarborough 
were Ed Schaded of Tyler, Dean 
Johnson of Abilene and Neal 
Spelce of Austin.

Godfrey Has No Comment When 
Told Tumor In Chest Was Cancer

NEW YORK (A P )-A rthur God
frey was told today that the tumor 
removed from his chest Thursday 
was cancerous. He made no spe
cial comment on the news and 
seemed in good spirits, according 
to a  hospital announcement.

A mid-momlng report from the 
Columbia - Presbyterian Medical 
Center said:

“Mr. Godfrey was taken from 
the recovery room to his room in 
the H a r k n ^  Pavilion this morn
ing about 7 a m .

“His doctors stated that his coa- 
dition is entirely satiafactory and 
that he has been doing ffaM in post 
operative recovery.

"He has been told the results of 
the operation and had no special 
comment about it.

“He was deagibed as being to 
food ■{drlU.’*

I

The hospital plans to issue re
ports twice each day on the 
broadcasting s ta r’s condition, at 
10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Earlier, the hospital said he 
“spent a satisfactory p o s t^ r a -  
tive night with no complications.”

The 5S-year-old, red-haired ra 
dio and 'TV star, who underwent 
five-hour surgery Thursday for re
moval of a lung cancer, slept un
der sedation through the night in 
the hospital recovery room. His 
wife Mary remained a t the hospi
tal.

F adng  an uphill flght for sur
vival, Godfrey stood up well un
der the opertdion.

A hospital bulletin, after sur
geons took out a tumor in his left 
lung, said: “The upper lobe of the 
lung was succesnully removed 
with the aontainnd tumor. Ha

withstood the operation well. His 
general condition immediately 
postoperative is good.”

A physician said Godfrey’s pulse 
and b l ^  pressure were excellent 

Doctors said it would be at least 
two months before Godfrey can 
return to the air. Oct. 5 is God
frey's 90th anniversary as a ra- 
dlo-TV performer—a career which 
has m i ^  him a  millionaire and, 
a t times, a controversial figure 
in the entertainment world.

After X-rays disclosed a chest 
tumor several weeks ago, Godfrey 
said on a TV show: “ Keep your 
fingers crossed. I think I’ll be 
back again one day."

Generalized figures on lung can
cer from the American Cancer 
Society put Godfrey under 25-1 
odds against complete recovgy. 
Tbe aodflty considers a  h u g  can*

h

cer victim as “ surviving or 
saved” if he is alive five years 
after treatment.

Under the best circumstances, 
including prompt surgery, the so
ciety said, the survival rate is 34 
per cent.

In 1931, Godfrey was severely 
injured in an auto accident. Six 
years ago he underwent a hip 
operation as a  result of that crash. 
He still walks with ^fficulty, us
ing a cane.

Godfrey, a  veteran plane pilot, 
flew north from his 1,700-acre 
farm  near L e « i^ g ,  Va., to en 
ter the hospital M o o ^ .

Since he has been hospitalized, 
he has been deluged with letters 
and telegrams wishing him well 
The entertainer has a  two-room 
suite and bath on the 10th floor 
of Harkness Pavittoa. overlooking 
the Hudson River.

Mrs. Luce Quits 
Ambassador Post
Working Folk 
Of The World 
Note May Day

Bj n >  a——i«i»s Pr«M
Workers celebrated May Day in 

many lands today with parades 
and festivities against a badedrop 
of international tension.

Communists and noo-Commu- 
nists staged separate rallies in 
capitals in tbe non-Communist 
world.

The Soviet Union’s traditional 
parade in Red Square saw a 
beaming Prem ier Nikita Khrush
chev taking the salute shortly aft
er being awarded the Lenin Peace 
Prize for 1958.

Boasts of Soviet military might 
came from the defense minister. 
Marshal Rodkn Malinovksy, ixit 
the parade was a  disappointment 
to Westerners looking for new 
weapons.

“Our military forces,” Malinov
sky said, “ are ready to give a  
destructive rebuff to any who try 
to obstruct the productive work of 
the Socialist Soviet Union.”

The theme seemed to stress de
fense. Missing were the big rock
ets of last year. Instead of an 
artillery show was called by Mos
cow radio the "most awesome” 
highlight of the parade. It de
scribed “antiaircraft equipment 
as big as factories and twin-bar
reled self-propelled guns capable 
of hitting anything on earth or in 
the skies.”

BEBUN TENSION
The tensest demonstrations were 

in divided Berlin.
More than 300,000 West Berlin

ers turned out for a rally before 
the Reichstag—the old Parliament 
building burned down by the N u ts  
in 1933. It is juat 900 yards from 
Communist East Berlin.

H J . union leader Waiter Reu- 
ther told the cheering crowd “the 
American people—the people of 
tbe free world stand united at 
your side in friendship and soli
darity.’’

A mile away from the Western 
rally, nnore than a quarter of a 
million East Berliners marched 
before German Communist lead
ers, Red China Defense Minister 
Peng Teh-huai, and Soviet ofOcers.

OHTununist China’s celebration 
brought more than half a miUion 
persons streaming into Pei^ung’s 
Gate of Heavenly Peace Square.

Peiping Mayor Peng Chen, the 
leading orator of the day, pledged 
“liberation” of Formosa and tbe 
off-shore islands of ()uemoy and 
the Matsus.

On Formosa, the Chinese Na
tionalists observed the day quietly.

Communists dominated the cele
brations in Tokyo for the most 
part but the demonstrations went 
off peacefully. Sharp denunciahon 
of Japan’s security pact with the 
United States was the theme of 
the orators. Rightest factions held 
a separate rally denouncing May 
Day celebrations but drew only 
a small crowd.

A holiday atmosphere—minus 
the political overtones—was en
joyed in aome countries. In South 
Viet Nam movie houses gave free 
shows for workers and their fam
ilies. In Peru, President Manuel 
Prado freed all bank clerks jailed 
in connection with a strike.

Building Nears 
$1.5 Million

Building in Big Spring during 
the first four months of tbe year 
neared the $1.5 ntillion mark, 
thanks to over $900,0(XI in con
struction work started during 
April.

The total building valuations for 
the first four monUis of 1969 show
ed $1,421.0(M. At the same time 
during 1968, the d ty  had started 
only i^ll.006 in construction work.

The total for April was $317,341, 
this work coining from 79 build
ing permits issued by the d ty . In 
April of ’58. the totals were $191 ,• 
675 from a like number of permits.

Total building permits issued 
this year is 240, compared with 
238 for the first third of 1958.

Out of the April figures, $252,086 
was in new construction. The re
mainder came from additions, re
modeling, and moving permits.

Ut« Of Drunks In 
Sabotage Described

FREEPORT, Tex. (AP)) -  A 
former union offidal told yester
day of sabotaging a Freeport job 
by assigning drunks to the project.

R. B. Morgan, former buaiiien 
agent for EJedrical Workers Local 
718, testified at a court of inquiry 
called by Texas Atty. Gen. WiU 
Wilson, who is investigating al
leged antitrust violations by elee- 
trical contractors in the Houston

M OON  M A Y  
HOLD CACHE  
O F DIAMONDS

WASHINGTON (T) -  There 
may be diamonds in the moon, 
says a Wisconsin sdentist.

Dr. G. P. Kuii^r of Yerkes 
Observatory, WiUianu Bay, 
Wis., said the craters on the 
moon shaped like big ice 
cream cones seem to be simi
lar to the funnel-like craters 
topping the Kimbertine “dia
mond pipes’’ in Sooth Africa. 
Tbe African pipes extend deep 
into the earth, and it is frmn 
them that diamonds are 
mined.

Kuiper told about tbe nnoon 
craters discovery at a space 
symposium at the National 
Academy of Sciences. He 
spoke further about them in 
an interview.

He said the finding — made 
with an 82-inch, high-powered 
telescope — shows that there 
are now two known types of 
craters on the moon:

1. Bowl-shaped craters be
lieved by many scientists to 
have hem  c a u ^  by the im
pact of meteorites bombard
ing the moon in ages past.

2. Hie cooe-sbap^ craters 
whidi Kuiper theorizes were 
created by ei^losions caused 
by gas escaping from inside 
the moon when it was sUB 
hot.

Although he said these cra
ters are lim ilar to those in 
the Kimb«'lite diamond mines, 
he is le n  certain of the exist
ence of diamonds in them.

Young Bride Is 
Buried In Florida

FORT WORTH (AP)—A 16-year- 
old bride who was shot fatally 
Tuesday in Tallahassee, Fla., was 
buried here today.

A coroner’s jury held Mrs. Rob
ert Allen Hale was killed by the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun. 
Her 18-year-old husband indicated 
his innocence *in the shooting, 
according to a  lie detector expert.

Mrs. Hale was tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. "John Connally of 
Fort Worth. Hale is the son of 
a former Texas Christian football 
star in tbe 1990s, l.B. Hate of 
Fort Worth.

Morse Row Is 
Given As Reason

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Clare 
Boothe Luce quit today as ambas
sador to B r ^ l  because of her 
public row with Sen. Wayne 
Morse (D-Ore).

President Eisenhower regretful
ly announced her decision after an 
hour’s talk with her at the White 
House.

In a tetter to the President, 
Mrs. Luce said:

“ It is no longer possible for me 
to accomplish tbe mission which 
you have entrusted to me.”

Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty told a news 
c o n f c r a n c e  that Eisenhower 
sought to 'persuade Mrs. Luce to 
reconsider her decision to quH.

“But her tetter gives the r e a 
sons why she frit she could not 
reconsider her decision,” Hagerty 
said.

Mrs. Luce, solemn-faced, stood 
beside Hagerty as he announced 
her decision. She refused to make 
any comment on her decision oth
er than that set out in her letter.

Her tetter said the “ climate of 
good will was poisoned by thou
sands of words of extraordinarily 
ugly charges against my person, 
and of dtetruat of the miation I  
was to undertake."

She did not mention Sen. Morse 
by name, but she neted that “tbe 
American author of these riiarg- 
es“ is also chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee which handles Latin 
American affairs.

Mwse tried to block Senate 
proval of her appointm«it but was 
defeated by a 79-11 vote in her 
favor Tuesday.

A few hours after this, Mrs. 
Luce caused an angry uproar by 
saying in New Yorir that her trou
bles began when Morse was 
“kicked in the bead by a horse” 
in 1961.

Morse caBad her remark prosf
she was not fitted for the diplo
matic post. He implied she was 
unstabte nMotally.

In summing up her decision to 
step aside, Mrs. Luce told the 
P ru d e n t in her tetter:

“Common sense indicates that 
tbe good will and support which 
tbe rest of the Senate has given 
will not be forthcoming from the 
subcommittee chairman (Morse).

"A continuing harrastnoeid ol 
my mission, with a view to mak
ing his own charges stick, is dw 
natural course the chairman 
would follow. And the sad fact ia 
not that I. but BraziUan-Americaa 
policy would be the victim.

“It therefore seems indisputa
ble that a t this tinoe of grave ec
onomic dUOculttes in Brazil, the 
best interests of that country, as 
well as of tbe United States, will 
be served by yow selection of an
other ptenipotMtiary.

“A g ^ ,  I regreat with all my 
heart that I w u  not have the op
portunity to be of this service to 
yon, to our country and to inter- 
American relations.”

Mrs. Luce declined to say what 
her future plans are.

The 56-year-old Mrs. Luce, a 
playwright, author and former 
Republican congresswoman, haa 
been quietly considering her deci
sion since then.

Her troubles erupted into s  full 
scale row when, just after b ^ g  
confinned, she struck out publicly 
at Morse, who had unsuccessfully 
sought to block her appointment.

She said her troubte started 
after Morse “was k i^ e d  in the 
head by a horse.”  Morse celled 
her rem ark proof she was not 
qualified for the poet. He also im
plied she was too unstable men
tally to be trusted with an im 
portant dipiomatic aasignment 

A number of other aenators, in
cluding several wbo had just vot
ed for her, joined Morse in de
nouncing t t e  remark.

HouMwiyas Dafv 
Noarly Eytrybooy

(HCMULGEE, Okla. (AP) — A 
smaQ but defiMt b i ^  of house- 
wives ignoring court orders, 
tbsir husbands and unioa leaders 
— contteued today to blockacte 
access roads to a struck Phillips 
Pstroteum Co. oil refinory, even 
if it means jail.
. The wives ignored a  District 
C o u r t  temporary injunetton, 
which named 12 of the women, 
and then refused to (Hsband when 
contempt of court citatkaia wure 
issued against five of them.

Pilots Are Major Force For 
Peace, Webb Graduates Told

Sixty-four y o u n g  jet pilots 
graduating from basic training 
at Webb Air Force Base were told 
Thursday evening that they—as 
a part of the U. S. Air Force— 
m ^ e  up tbe free world’s major 
force for peace.

” I hope you will not underesti
mate the importance of this,” said 
a veteran Air Force and aviation 
man, addressing Class 59-G at 
Webb, in ceremonies a t the base 
chapel.

The speaker was Brig. Gen. 
John R. Alison of the Air Force 
Reserve, an officer of wide experi
ence in Wwld War II, former as
sistant secretary of commerce, 
and DOW a  vice president of 
Northrop Aircraft in Hawthorne. 
Calif.

Alison stressed that this coun
try’s great need—from military 
and civilian leadership alike—te to 
have an awareness of conflicting 
ideologies, and to understand the 
enemy and his every aim.

“You a r t  not just officers in tbe 
Air Force,”  be said to the grad
uates, ”you are dtizens of this

denoocracy.”
The Reserve general said m udi 

of the Air Force strength today te 
attributable to men of genius who 
brought it into being during the 
last so years; and that the future 
of tbe Air Force is to have com
plete dominion of the skies.

Col. Kyte L  Riddle, wing com
mander. Intrxxluced Gen. Alison, 
and also announced the honor 
graduates of Class 59-G. Named 
as outstanding graduate was 2nd 
Lt. Lester R. Williams, and other 
honor men in the class were 2nd. 
Lt. Gerald O. G ark , 1st. Lt. Carl 
J. Stowell Jr., and 2nd Lt. Al
len R. Martin. The graduates re
ceived diplomas from Col. Charles 
H. Pierce, commander of tbe 
3560th Pilot Training Group.

A capacity audience heard 
Gen. Alison emphasize that mili
tary leadership is based in great 
degree upon an understanding of 
what the foe is up to, and of 
how to take advantage of his 
every weakness. “Know your m a
chine snd be a good officer,” be 
said. “But also be a good citisen

and above all. know your ene
my.”

Reviewing his own career as a  
fighter pilot in the CBI Theatre 
(under Claire Chennault) ia 
World War H, the speaker said: 
“I didn’t know naziism from com
munism. I didn’t really realize 
what allegiance to our country 
means, or what freedom really is 
until I saw men die for these 
principles.”

Alison said this country has been 
too incredulous of Communist poli
cies—has been unwilling to face 
tbe harsh realities the (^wnmunists 
have spelled out for world domi- 
nation--and es a  result has hewn 
too indecisive. Because of not 
knowing our enemies, he contin
ued, the U. S,^.has lost much of 
the peace white winning wars.

He viewed the U. S. Air Force 
es the greatest power organte^ 
bon in the world, and one to be 
used es a  shield for free people. 
“You, as a part of this organisa
tion, will be making history in a  
few yean . You carry great re- 
spooaibility."

s
A Cup To The Top G n d
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ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFERERS
CcM loM  Minor Poins 

D«y offor Day
ScieebBcelly formulated and new 
AR-PAN-EX works dlrertly thrmiidt 
blood stream to bring fast tc in i^  
lary rebel of minor pains of arthri
tis and rheumatisTn. See us today 
about AR-PAN-EX tablets. Money 
back guanntee.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 
tM R—nels

Journalism School 
Cites Texas Editor

COLUMBIA, Mo. UB-Ten alum
ni of the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism were named 
t ^ y  to receive the 1958 Missouri 
Honor Awards for distinguished 
service in journalism.

Thoae to be hoiwred include Mil
lard Cope, president and publisher 
Messenger and ct^airman of the 
board of the Southern Newspaper 
Publisbiers Assn.
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NOW

SHOWING

OPEN U:4S 
ADULTS 70S 

CHILDREN » S
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Don't Forgat —  Tko Rita will open at 9:00 Soturdoy
morning

o r ^  
a tor 'SHAGGY DOG." Mako your plans to

como oarly Saturday morning. 'T H E SHAGGY DOG" 
opona at 9:00
Gandy's Kid Show will bo at tho STATE this Satur
day morning.

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY m m rn
T* \

N 'l i r iT ^ r

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
OPEN «:45

Snodgrass Takes 
Miami School Post

KNOTT — Weldon Snodgrass, 
who has headed the Knott schools 
for the past year, has accepted the 
superintendency at Miami.

The school district in the Pan
handle has a substantially larger 
scholastic population and a valua
tion structure exceeding $12 mil
lions. Snodgrass is to assume his 
duties on July 1.

A native of Winnsboro where he 
was graduated from high school, 
Snodgrass todc his B.S. degree in 
math and science in 19S0 at North 
Texas State College. He began his 
teaching career that year but con
tinued graduate study, earning his 
m aster of education degree from 
East Texas State College in 1954 
with a m ajor in education admini
stration and mathematics. He was 
chosen for a science scholarship at 
SMU during the sununer of 1956 
and currenUy is working toward 
his doctorate in education at Tex
as Tech.

His experience includes two 
irears at Eldorado and one at 
Lockney as science instructor, and

Oil'Gos Strike May 
Not Be Recoverable

FARMINGTON, N.M. (A P )-A  
crew drilling for water on the 
Mormon church pounds atruck 
natural gas and high-grade oil at 
162 feet. C. P. Hilton, president 
of the Mormon Stake, said fire 
danger may prevent ita develop
ment as a producer.

Who Soys Spiked 
Heels Are Useless?

TULARE. Calif. (AP) — Mrs. 
Ruby Smith heard a buzzing as 
she got out of her car in Sequoia 
National Park. She saw her high- 
heeled shoe had nailed a rattle
snake to the ground. She removed 
the other shoe and beat the snake 
to death.

service at Sterling City as high 
school principal before taking over 
the Knott superintendency on July 
1. 1958.

In November of 19SS he was 
married to Mary Cartrf Busch, who 
was homemaking teacher a t El
dorado. She hoMs a  B.S. degree 
from the University of Texas and 
has 4H years of teadilng in her 
field in West Texas schools. They 
have one daughter, Sherri Ann, S.

Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass are 
members of the First Presbyterian 
Church In Big Spring. He is a 
member of the Masonic Lodge in 
Winnsboro and of chapter, council 
and commandry in Big Spring.

He expressed regret at leaving 
Knott where he said the family 
had had so many pleasant expe
riences, and w h en  the community 
and the students hsKl given such 
unstinted cooperation. Snodgrass 
also wished the new Sands con
solidation district, cwnposed of 
Ackerly and Knott, success in Its 
new combined effort.

WELDON SNODGRASS
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4 Black Mice 
Go Into Space 
Next Month

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) -  Four black 
mice sail into space next month 
in an American attempt to prove 
that a  living creature can leave 
earth and return alive.
. The mice will ride in a special
ly designed "Ufa package" cap
sule in the nose cone of DisMV- 
erer III, The sateUite is expected 
to be launched into polar orbit 
from this West Coast minUe base 
in about 30 days.

The little astronauts will be 
chosen from SO black mice now 
under observation a t HoUoman Air 
Force Base N.M.

Scientists will measure their re 
actions to blastoff, weightlessness 
and the stresses ct re-entry. The 
main object, though, is to get 
something aUve into orbit and 
back to earth again safely.

This has never been done with 
any animal.

One unofficial source said there 
was about one chance in 100 of 
success.

The Air Force had no com
ment.

How long the four black mice 
will stay aloft was not disclosed.

TTie Discoverer III capsule, 
painted a yeUowish green, wiU be 
almost a yard wide and two feet 
high. If aU goes weU, it will drift 
earthward after ejection over the 
Pacific beneath a bright orange 
parachute.

Hawaii-based planes will try  to 
snatch it with nets as it descends. 
If they miss, the buoyant cone’s 
radio beacon is designed to  send 
out sign^s for at least 10 hours 
to pinpoint its location for search 
vessels.

Safety Good Turn
SceaU ef Troop 90$ wUl be dolag their share la the city's elfsrti U prsmote safety Satartey. They wftl 
he spcraUag oa the parklag lots at Piggly Wiggly, Farr sad Safeway food storeo " Y •
maklag reflective safety tape available lor the rear hampers of aatomohUco. They will ask |1  per car 
for iBsUnatloa of the tape. Left to right ia tho warm-ap Uplag operatioa above arc Raady Cabooa, 
Tommy Bacae aad Bill Clomcats. _____________________

Too-Young Chorus 
Girl Back Home

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Lydia 
Hayes, whose career as a teen-age 
chorus girl ended when her step
father found her in a New Orleans 
cfaa-cha-cha Une, probably wiU be 
back in high school soon.

L. D. Webster, vice president of 
l/m e Star Steel Co., said the 18- 
year-old girl was glad to be home, 
after he and Ljrdfa flew back to 
Dallas Thursday. Webster discov
ered the pretty blonde in a night 
spot while in New Orleans for a 
convention.

He said she ran away from 
home after making low grades in 
high school, but probably will re 
turn to Highland Park High Scho<U 
for the summer session.
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Natural Gas Production Tax 
Committee Hearing Scheduled

AUSTIN (A P)-T he public will 
have its first crack Monday at 
the 5 ^  Legislature's main tax 
bill.

The proposed increase in natu
ral gas production tax and de
crease in sulphur tax wiU be the 
main items before the Senate 
State Affairs Committee.

The bill never had a public 
hearing in the House. The Reve
nue and Taxation Committee took 
two minutes to pass it out from 
a subcommittee.

Originally it would have pro
duced 290 million dollars for the 
state over the next two years. As 
passed by the House the bill would 
net only about 77 milliona.

Both Houses are in their next 
to last weekend recess of the regu
lar session. No date has been set 
for the inevitable special session 
although most reports predict Gov. 
Daniel will call it for May 18 or 19 
The regular session is scheduled 
to end May 12.

The proposed increase on gas 
lifts the production tax from seven 
to eight per cent. Daniel wants a 
three per cent hike. The one pw 
cent increase will collect about six 
milUoa dollars.

The sulphur tax is decreased 
from $1.40 to $1.03 a long ton to 
the levd of the Louisiana tax. 
Proponents said the step will in
crease Bulphcr production here 
and in the long run provide more 
money for the state.

Members of the Legislature 
were on hand last night to honor 
Sen. George Parkbouse, Dallas, 
acting governor for a day. A ban
quet and three receptions high-

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V s%
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SOO Mala -  Dial AM 4-8252

lighted the festivities for the presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate.

Moat committee sessions are 
over. However, Sen. Culp Krueger 
of El Ounpo said he would hold 
a Game and Fish Committee meet
ing Tuesday morning to get ac- 
tim  on the House-passed shrimp 
conservation bill.

Representatives passed yester
day on voice vote a  maximum 
work week law for Texas firemen 
and policemen and sent it to Dan
ie l

The Texas Municipal League 
attacked the bill on grounds the 
Legislature had no business obli
gating cities to psy overtime 
wages without furnishing any 
money.

Also sent to Daniel was a Senate 
measure creating the Texas Co

ordinating Commission on Welfare 
and Health. It will study welfare 
and health programs in an effort 
to eliminate duplicity and broaden 
services.

Hearings on the tax bill in
clude:

Tuesday—increase in the motor 
vehicle sales tax from 1.1 per cent 
to 1.S per cent; increase in the 
cigarette tax from five to six 
cents; 10 per cent tax on trading 
stamps.

Wednesday — motor fuel, gross 
receipts and inheritance taxes.

Thursday—increase in the fran
chise tax for one year from $2.25 
to $3 per $1,000 of gross receipts.

Friday—luxury tax on radios, 
television sets, toilet articles, high 
fidelity equipment and a doubling 
of the wine tax.

Confined Subjects 
See Strange Things

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (AP)—A 
dancing tpideti church bells and 
laughter, and even sunlight in the 
dark of night.

These are some of the weird 
dreams men have bad as they lay 
wide awake confined in a coffln- 
like tank in a darkened room, a 
researcher said today.

Why does the mind, deprived of 
much of its sensations, make up 
fantastc s i^ ts ,  sounds and stor
ies to  vivid they seem real?

Perhaps because the mind is 
looking for some sort of meaning 
in the jumble around it, said John 
Marcell Davis, a Yale University 
medical student.

This would explain why persons, 
shut comi^etely off frixn sight and 
sound, have fewer hallucinations 
than persons who have tome 
meaningless tights and sounds in 
the room with them, Davis told 
the American Psychiatric Assn, 
annual meeting.

Davis and some Harvard Uni
versity psychiatrists are trying 
teversJ experiments.

They shut a person away in a 
darkened room confined in the 
tank of an iron lung as a sort of 
prison. Five persons stayed in this

LOVABLE’S
"Dualift” 
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comfortable, even lift
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Added comfort with stretchy 

lastex. I f  s fantastic for oniy $11
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tank the full lOVk hours while a 
light flashed irregularly above 
ttem  and strange ^ o r e d  shapes 
were projected on the wall. 'There 
was also the sound of a naotor.

One screamed to be let out after 
38 minutes, tore off his bonds and 
ripped the equipment apart, claw
ing wildly. He looked terrified but 
denied any anxiety or discomfort.

Six subjects had halludnation.<!. 
One saw himself living parts of 
his life over again, ^ in  diving 
and even taking his girl on a 
picnic.

One saw himself pitching a bril
liant game of baseball while his 
girl watched and cheered. After 
this hallucination his pitching arm 
felt stiff.

Sometimes the volunteers real
ized they were seeing something 
unreal, and sometimes they did 
not.

The researchers tried the exper- 
iment without the flashing light, 
but with two volunteers at a time, 
both male, strangers to each oth
er.

They were told they could talk 
if they liked, although they could 
not see each other. Nine of the 
ten pairs were able to remain the 
full lOVk hours. Six subjects had 
hallucinations.

One saw a spider that didn’t ex
ist dancing on a tube. Another 
saw vibrating lines on the wall. 
Still another heard church bells 
and laughter.

Red Army Chorus 
Can't Visit U.S.

NEW YORK (AP)—A festival of 
Soviet m usk and dance will re- 
place the Red Army Chorus, 
whose visit was not approved by 
the State Department.

Impresario Sol Hurok, who ar
ranged the American visit of the 
Soviet Bolshoi Ballet, announced 
Thursday he had obtained the 
services of the 200-artist group for 
Madison Square Garden starting 
July 7.

Hurok said some other key cities 
may be included in its scheduled 
four-week visit.

Postmon'i Aim 
Turns Out Poor

DENVER (AP) — Youngsters 
playing baseball at Manual High 
School watched in admiration as
eMtman Warren A. Adams re- 

kved a loose ball and threw it 
In their direction. The ball soared 
over the diamond and smashed a 
$ X 8 foot window In a drugstore.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 ScurtY 

Dial AM 4-2S91
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NEW  DEAL
•y  A IIG A IL  VAN lUREN

DEAR ABBY: Our family often 
gets together and plays a friendly 
game of poker. We play for a few 
cents Just to make R interesting 
but nobody wins or loses enough 
to make any difference. My hus
band noticed tlu t  our daughter-in- 
law cheats. When she gets the 
cards, she deals off the bottom to 
herself and wins the pot. I watched 
her and saw it mjrself. We are 
heartsick because we never 
thought she was that kind of a 
girl. Should we mention it to our 
son, or let it go? It’s hard for me 
to look her in the face.

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Dea’t 

BMatien It le her husband, but 
DO mentlea tt te the glri. TeU her 
what yaa’ve ebserved. Re-sheffle 
the deck and give her a chance at 
a new deal.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: I certainly didn’t 

agree with your remarks regard
ing children answering the tele
phone. 1 have six children whose 
ages range from 10 months to nine 
years and there are times when 
the telephone rings and I have my 
hands in dishwater or am bathing 
the baby and can’t  answer it my
self. So what’s wrong with letting 
one of the children answer it for 
me and find out who is calling? 
How else will children learn h ^  
to talk on the telephone? If people 
who call me do not have the pa
tience to visit a little while with 
my children, they needn’t bother 
to call me again.

BUSY MOTHER 
DEAR BUSY: Children whs are

Student Goes 
To Summit

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. (AP) — 
When Lois Kapelsohn has ques
tions about her homework, she 
goes right to the summit.

Lois, U. a ninth-grade honor 
student at South Orange Junior 
High School, wondered whether 
Caesar and Cicero were worth all 
the bother. So. as a term  project, 
she sent out ISO letters to pr«ni- 
nent Americans asking th m  if 
that so -called dead language 
should drop dead. ,

Ninety-nine per cent of her 
correspondents replied — in Eng
lish — that Latin was very valu
able indeed. Included among those 
in favor were Chief Justice Earl 
Warren, Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, Cabinet members and 
others.

Said the vice president; “I stud
ied Latin for four years and it 
was my favorite subject. I t was 
most vduable la teaching nne bow 
to think.”

Warren and Secretary of the 
Interior Fred A. Seaton urged 
Lois to keep plugging with her 
Latin.

To no one’s great surprise, col
lege presidents and professors re
plied in one voice: Keep Latin 
alive.

Groucho Marx agreed. A New 
York magazine editor didn’t. One 
of the few ^ssenters, he said 
Latin was a “ luxury,” especially 
since too many Americans are 
incapable of speaking proper Eng
lish.

To supplement her campaign, 
Lois Inserted a $10 ad in a news
paper asking opinions of Latin.

One response came free. Lois’ 
lawyer father Sol had studied 
Latin in school. He told his daugh
ter he found it “of inestimable 
value.”

Lois Is keeping on srith her 
Latin.

State Dept Aide 
Began As Amateur

Charged In Lubbock
Lubbock officers took custody 

Thursday of A. B. Stallings J r„  
44. Breckenridge, held here on a 
Lubbock warrant. Stallings was 
taken to Lubbock to answer a 
charge of writing worthless 
checks.

EMERGENCY

. , .  yMT SO llC f DEPARTMim 
h  olert le  Mve NIe end  preyefly 

e l  e  meiiieiit'i eelice.

IN A
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U f., tee it «vtr “At the Riody” . , .  
Rtody te (ome te your old fost when 
you nttd ( A-S-H la a hurryl You get 
tervUi while you woit, whoa the 
fritndly folks ot S.I.C omaige a low 
(Oit local for youl

WHATEVta YOUR MUD 
rO R  C-A-B-H MAY BE . . .

lUBT Stfi-StC

Sni'lHWlSTIRN INVFSIMINI COMPANY
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•U  eaeo«h U  apoak aa they caa 
ha nadaralaod aad U  take a uMt- 
■age preperiy eertalaiy ahaald a»- 
awar tba phaae. I kad rwforeaee ta 
lEUe oaao wha pick ap tke re- 
caiver aad say. ”WHO 18 THU?” 
oight ar lea Umoe. There are toy 
‘ lophoBio for yoaagotera who 
wloh te play.

« •  •
DEAR ABBY: Thanka for tha 

letter concerning children answer
ing the telephoM. 1 am a tele
phone operator and know tba tima 
and money that’s wasted every 
day by this foolishness. Can you 
imagine someone calling ckear 
across the country station-to-ata- 
tion for a three minute call to get 
little curly-head on the other ^  
with a "goo-goo” or a  “da-da !”T 
Half the •  inloutes is wasted try
ing to get the silly mother on the 
phone. Mothers should answer the 
telephone themselves to see who’s 
calling and if it’s “Da Da” or "Ha 
Ha’’ calling, hand the phone to 
the kid and let him teeth on it. 
Gee! TELEPHONE OPERATOR

a # a
DEAR ABBY: I recently read 

the story of a brutal murder of a 
child who was “telling” something 
for a good cause. I think it is 
morally wrong to encourage chil
dren to approach strangers to ^ y  
cookies, candy, tickets, etc. Too 
many of our tots are molested 
ev«i in the better neighborhoods. 
All kids are eager to gain recog
nition for their troop or school and 
will ring doorbells and enter build
ings in happy anticipatioa of a 
sale. Fear is unknown to th m . 
When my girls were Scouts I sold 
the boxes of cookies they lugged 
home. Maybe I spoiled their fun 
but I breathed easier. (I also 
gained a reputation from my good 
neighbors, co-workers and rela
tives as a “merchant pest.") I no 
longer buy anything from a child 
because I believe that I am help
ing to put an end to this dangerous 
exploitation of our children. 
Thanks for listening. MRS. A. M.

a a a
Why don’t your parents trust 

yoH? Get ABBY’s booklet. “What 
Every Teen-ager W a n t s  to 
Know.”  Send 2S cents and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

a • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of 'The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addreued, 
stamped envelope.

FAR HILLS, N.J. (API — Tba 
man slated to ba the aaw No. S 
man in the State Department la 
an amateur diplomat wbo mada 
good.

C. Douglas DiOon, 48-yaar-old 
inveatment b a  a k a r  nominated 
Thursday by PrasideiR Btsaohow- 
or, never held a  f n l l - t ^  fovem- 
ment post until ba waa named 
ambassador to Franca in IBSS.

He did so well in the Paris Job

Girls Bloody 
Clothing Found

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — PoUca 
picked up blood-spattered dothing 
in the home of a $-ycar-old girl 
whose bruised and ^e less  body 
was found two miles away Thura- 
day.

The battered body of Sharon 
Crossman was found beneath the 
porch of a bouse after a two-day 
search. The exact cause of death 
was not immediately known.

The blood stains on the clothing 
were being analyzed to determine 
the type.

The parents of tha dead girl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grossman, 
told police they had used pieces 
of cldh to stop the nose b i e ^  of 
their children. The parents were 
not held.

A medical examiner said thare 
was no evidence that the child had 
been assaulted sexually. But there 
was evidence, he said, that she 
had been beaten severely.

The body, clothed in blue dun
garees and a white blouse, was 
found face down in the dirt under 
the porch. She was shoeless and 
one foot bore a deep bruiae. Other 
marks of violence were evident on 
her head, neck, legs and body.

Sharon recently had undergone 
a pancreas operation and was re
ported still in a weakened condi 
tion.

Her mother Eleanor, 37. had 
told police the child disappeared 
from her crib sometime early 
Tuesday. She said the had put 
Sharon in her second-floor bed
room for a nap and then had gone 
to rest. Several hours later, she 
told police, she awoke and dbeov- 
ered the child was gone.

that ha waa brought to Washington 
in 1187 as daputy undersecretary 
of state for economic affairs.

Tba French liked DiDon. For 
one thing, he speaks their langu
age. He was born in Switzerland 
umila his family was on a Euro- 
paan sojourn in 1909 and he often 
returned to France for visits.

His father C l a r e n c e  Dillon 
bought the Chateau Haut-Brion 
with its famed vineyards near 
Bordeaux in 1933 and the proiwrty 
has remained in the family since. 
Ih e  younger Dillon thus acquired 
an appreciation for wine, and the 
French liked that too.

DiUon’s interests range over a 
wide field. They include histiny, 
pditics, art, sailing, fanning, fi- 
nanee and, in recent years, diplo
macy.

The Dillm homestead here is a 
900-acre farm where he develops 
purebred Guernsey cattle and im
proves feed-producing methods.

After graduation from Harvard, 
Dillon bought a seat on the New 
Yoric Stock Exchange and then 
entered Dillon, Read k  Co., the 
investment banking firm his fath
er created in 1916. He was elected 
board chairman of the company 
in 1946, succeeding the late James 
A, Forrestal.

It was Forrestal, then undersec
retary of the Navy, who gave DU- 
km his first government assign
ment, a special study of Navy 
Department organization in 1940.

Dillon served with the air arm  
(rf the 7th Fleet in the southwest 
Pacific during World War II, 
emerging as a lieutenant com
mander in 1945.

The postwar years brought Dil
lon into politics — and into asso
ciation with John Foster Dulles. 
The two men served on a foreign 
policy advisory team during the 
1948 presidential campaign of 
Thomas E. Dewey.

He helped launch the “Draft 
Eisenhower’’ movement in New 
Jtfsey  in 1951 and served as co- 
chairman of the New Jersey Citi
zens for Eisenhower.

Dillon was elected an alternate 
delegate-at-large to the conven
tion which nominated Eisenhower.
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Knit Sport Shrits
Heavy he-man fasUea . . . 
Fall fashleaed, hand wash
able, Shrink preef. All waai- 
ed celars.

$4.00
Cordigon Jacket 
Motching Slocks
Irrtdcaeeat eettee la bine 
a a d  brews. Cempletely 
washable.

18.95

Swim Trunks
Bezer style la Cettea 
PopMn. Briefs la  
S t r e t c h  Nylon. 
Plaids, Stripes and 
SoUds.

3.95

Shirt-Jacket
Versatile, Comfort
able Casual Fashlo- 

ia Cool CottoBO

Wosh-Weor
Sport shlrto in color
ful prlnta.

4.00

7.95

Cobono Sets
Flae Cottou Sport 
Shirt with Matching 
Bozor Trunks.

9.95

Wolking
Shorts

Fun-cut Finely mad# 
C n t t o u s  In Solids, 
Stripes and Plaids.

4.95

Michigon Finds Out Whot 
Hoppens W hen T ill Is Dry

LANSING, Mkh. (AP) -  What 
happens whm a stats runs out of 
money to pay its employee and 
pay its bills?

Will guards desert state priaona, 
and attendants quit their Joba at 
mental InstituUou?

Win suppliers cut off food and 
fuel deliveriea to state tubercu- 
loeis sanatorhims?

Win hospitals refuse to accept 
state-supposted cri|i^ed  diildren 
and turn others out?

How long will telefrfione and 
power companies carry the state 
on the cuff?

These and other questions burst 
upon state < ^ d a la  and employes 
aliks today as ImplicattoM of 
Michigan’s financial pictura began 
to unfold.

Payment was haltod on salaries 
of 28,000 employes and bills for 
fuel, food, telei^ones and trav d  
in what Gov. G. Mennen Williams 
said was an “artifical bankrupt
cy” brought on by stalling in the 
Republican • controlled Legisla
ture.

The curbs were ordered Wednes
day by the State Administrative 
Board in the face of a  $110,900,- 
000 deficit «q>ected by May IS.

They fdlowed a  refusal by GOP 
lawmakers to cash veterans trust 
fund securities which would tide 
the state over another three

months. Republicans insisted an 
ettaching a . r i d e r  which would 
have raised the state sales Ux
to four per cent from three- 

The state’s financial difficultias 
hava been blamed by Republicans 
on what they say are excessive 
spending policies of the Williams’ 
administration. The govenMur, 
however, has contended that GOP- 
controOed Legislatures failed to 
recognize the need for higher 
budgetary appropriations over the 
pest 10 years.

Week Of Trials 
Set Tentatively

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said Thursday that Judge ^  
Carpenter has tentatively set a 
we«ii of Jury criminal cases to 
open in C ^ t y  Court on May 18. 
Bums said that he was working on 
tha docket and would announce the 
cases to be set for trial soon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has set a 
week of criminal jury trials for 
118th District Court opening on 
May 25. These trials will terminate 
Jury activities for the current 
term, under present plans. Next 
court term opens on the fourth 
Monday in June.

Boots Slow Down, 
Hugo Wovos Holt

O H tN W A m  Ont. (AP)-OeaaB 
frsi^rtars whoaa big swsila ware 
damaging bontbonsas aad docks 
near h a rt have dowad down, and 
tha hugs waves have baan 
stopped. Apparently the big ships 
were radng  to bs the first into 
the port of Toronto after the 8t. 
Lawrence Seaway opened last Sat
urday. Tha race is over and the 
big sweOs tnded.

U lt 24 Nvwb Whl 
This NoMt Rtcipt

hmk mk any Tasma dn^nrM  
im  4 enasH  ot IfqnU B eS w - 
trmto. Mix w ith  12 snnees e f  
caaaad grapefm tt Juice. Taka aa* 
m rdiac te diractioBs. If tha vary 
ira t boMla doawi*t shew yan tha 

teka MT ugly fat aaaily, 
■afaly aad  w ithoat starvation  
diat, la ta ra  ths aamW hoMla far

onr msaay bad: 
Mrs. L ila Kaight, Renta I*

BurkatL Taaaa. loat 24 
with m a  radpa.

mONC AM 442SS  
•M MAIN

it n im a . t ix a s '

oaivnr at no bcoa ch arm

hauea

MATHIESON 16-200 
MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 

FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS Fnnd Storn
781 E. 2nd Canvcalaat Parkfag

Saturday Specials
s p e p u r c h a s e

W A R D S
I. n V A n O

Costly, easy-core 
woven cottons 

rarely found 
at this price!

Boy's
BOXER PLAY SHORTS

Assarted pattems ^  1 A A
aad calort ..................................................................  Pr. * • V W

R*«. 2M  Lx Um '
HATS & BAGS

Matchiag Mt af A  A  A
beach hat aad bag ..........................................................

LidlM ' R*9.
STYLE SHOES

A large asaartment la A  Q 7
chaos# fram. Siaas $ ta 9 ...............................................

Boys and Girlsl
HULA HOOPS

Excellant quality la Q O r>
maay differeat calors. Reg. 1.98 ................................... .

Rng. 350.00
REFRIGERATED COOLER

2 HP. 228 vaM with O O O
therma eaatral. Complete ....................................... X T T . O M

R e g T litS
ELECTRIC FAN

12 Inch. S speed aedllatlBg A A  O Q
type. S yr. warraaty ......................................................  X X . C C

Rng. 8.95
SNACK TRAYS

r : r ................................................. 6 .8 8

CAMP-STOOLS
FaMs away ceavealently A A c
la small amsnat af space ..............................................   W w

a ica cranm piurids, stripe, 
a baby chadi ginghams

8«t looking crop of cotton drauas 
yoa’I  find at Ihit low price I Cool and 
breezy daavalaw itylas with coot, tlap- 
in or ihirtwoitf fronti. Soma wHh zipper 
fronts. Sixes 12 fo 20, 1656 to 2456.

Uea yewr credit at Words and toval 
Take up to 18 months te 
pay on clothing.

Mon'i and Beys' Reg. 1.98
SWIM TRUNKS

Baser style tmaks. T WW
Satarday far ...........................................................  $ .#  #

Ladioa'
NYLON HOSE

M gauge. IS dealer A  f i f i e
ia tight aad dark seams ...................................  ^  Pr. w w v

Ladies* Reg. 5.95
CAN CAN SLIPS

4 97la white aad black .................................................  ^ o ^ r
Reg. 5.29

PICNIC BASKET
With campletc sarvica A f t f l
for 4 ..........  "R.W W

Reg. 5.95
ELECTRIC FAN

.  4.88
t i n .  S.SS

LAWN CHAIRS
2 97Foldlag framo ...............................................................  ̂ •

Reg. 8.95
LAMPS

WaO moaalcd poll A A'W
dowa typo ..............................................................

Reg. 339.95
CHEST FREEZER

S a ” : . , " ; : . ’" , . ' " ..................................................2 ” - 8 8
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J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
fian/cs Don't Want To Be Policemen

et a •ay* eamdt aa  vril>

Y A  the F edar^  
aced. ia a 
■leat, ! •  t e  
farm

"ne
me Bcaerve Board

U  be aarc t e  
the riaa « «  

tt. k  baa propMad m  
Bevatabea V .

B nfccn ami baakan  ha*c a  gaicC |A c  
amoac theaaad m  The baakari ta j ta  
the broken. **Ve Wke tea." bat the br»> 
k e n  a a r  ba the baafccn, "We Vke ym. "

The Federal Ee a e n e Board*! PrBaiB 
ttoB T Kmiu te a s  broken may make ta  
their c a t e n e n  (or carry isc aeearkica. 
* i r  la the recaiatiOB arb*b t meer aa 
laaaa made by boefca oa bated atocka 
The beak recnlatjoa ia mare leatemt thaa 
EepdataoB T. Broken eaay lead oaly M 
per eeat. B aaken may l e ^  aa n a d i  aa 
they pieaae d  a  cnatamer aifBa a atata- 
meat aayiof that the looa ia **aot for the 
porpoee at parthaataic or carrym e alack 
ret^stered oa a aatlonal aecaritiea ra- 
efaange **

Whes a c a t e n e r  foca tala a book and 
pbnfca dowa. say, tldJOa worth of G«»- 
rra l Motori atock. aad aaya, "Caa yaa 
\et me bm e ITJaa aa thta.** the beaker 
bat him aico the aoD-porpooe diadauncr. 
Theo the bank is ia the dear. It baa 
com p to J with Regnlatica U, If the earn- 
tomer then nsea the dooch to pnrrhaae 
atockf. weO. that's aa fold leaf off the 
bank's eacoteheoa.

The Reacrre Board wants banka to 
take on more responoibtlity. It propooes 
pa ameodmenf to U wMch woold require 
a bank officer to certify that be had 
Blade the l o ^  ia pood faith aad had good 
feaioa ta  bd ia re  that the borrower was 
BOt Baku to nae the money te the stock 
market.

Howard C. Peteraen. preaidaat of ttw 
Fidebty-Ptifladelphia Tm st Co., of Phaa-

*^he Reaerre Board waBia ta  make 
detectieea ant ef aa." aaya WHbaoi B. 
V t e r .  exeeathre d o t  pscaideat af tha 
F M  Praaayti mi a BaiB aad Traet Ca., 
Phdadelpku. “ww're sppaaaB”

The TIew T e i t  C leadaf Haase baaki 
hare  hdd  a apaciai m e t e f  aad iaA- 
cidBal baaken w S  >iara ry ta W ateiC- 
taa Vedaeaday <Apri 2P) la  tcB B eaern  
Board officials a k ^  they rcB «d Ota pra-

I betattai to aA  mem
am sa  cailaScraL "W  
maaey far? Arc yoa 
to ppt k  la the 

t  Mr. PreatiBe ta  b
te a lef Tea

kT"
It m k m  hare aercr hatalalad ta  ha ia> 

gsaaktet hboot why bu n awara Harfe 
or wnaQi berrew for 
when they d a a t pat ap 
“aecared taeaa,** tha baak caa always 
aeB the eeearky ta coOaet The *hy  i f  t e  
leaa is lees importaat thaa t e  whara- 
back-of-k

The Federal R e a c m  Board le a n  that 
aome borrowen take t e  **aoa parpoas" 
aignatiire hchtly. A borrower  taltes moa- 
ey out of b u  bastnesa accoMf ta  bay 
stocks. Then be brlaBi t e  atocka to the

w erktaf capkd .

Re

bank v id  says be aeadi
b  that the whole troth?

A borrower uses income-tax money 
boy stocks, then borrowt  to  pay taxes, 
signs the diaciaimer la thte honest* 
aerve Board of&dais fael that if banken 
are required to  look behind the loan, 
there'd be less subterfuge Banken argue 
hack that there isn't much eeaaion 
LeakaBP. if any, la amall.

Petersen wiggeaU that the prnblcni 
migfat be wohrei by asking borroaei a to 
sign a positlTe statemeat teOteg specifi- 
caBy what the money is to be seed for 
Costomer’a oonadences will be put to a 
poaithre rather than Begatlce test.

Anyway, it yaa haven't already got the 
idea. impaaBhre banken  are not in^iaa- 
aire a m - this proposal.

The Big Spring Herald C ard s A id  Research
r BwatH aas wotI«»eM( SatarSM Vt
c D t r t e a r a r n aarPTUsTCD 

m  atmrrj DwJ AM «401 aw Oarmt T« 
aa iirii M MC4a4 rinM waaer t i e  u  t  
ar (Pa n a l Q»1»m m aw Sanac. r«aaa aame am m Marta i. irw

aum catrnam  r a tx b  -  ParaMt w aoraam 
ar tamer a  aw apma me wewar oat tmm  
aet rear ar a iu  auaa M* aiSaa at ate tyrta 
F »  aiiaMr eat n tm  per rear, i i raaf  Ml 
■a— W m maetbiy eat SlSaS per yaet

m *  •»«» tmmeaa*S? r  .M cr-a- - fw
aagaai awaa at epeemt

1W rWMMira art aal rtapaatMa Mr tap atpr aealHMa ar tjm iitsain l artw *al way a t ^  
B S erW ee u  carraal S fa Mt aaM Bm # antr awasM ta Way aHiailai aoS W aa

WASHINGTON Ifu-A sinralated aerial 
misaile war is being staged by the air- 
ooft indaatry with a stack of punched 
cards, says Plaaics. official publication 
of the Aircraft laduatrics Aaaa.

The magarine says the object of t e  
program ia to provide much at the flight 
data Dtceaaary for engioeerteg atady.

Tha pUDcted carda, repreaentiag aO t e  
operatMoa ia the air defeaae mtetaWa 
graond gnidaore aquipmaat aa well aa 
tha parionnaace ckaractorialics ef the 
mteaile aad target aircraft, are fed into 
eiactppaic data proceaakig maddaet. aad 
daptieates the flight of a miooile to wkhte 
PM feet of an actual fligtit (wdi.

« «r •«« ftft Good A ctor
aaaaaar tartar a  par meat at
N  awerlafir carreeset eaem M Mr anaattaa tl  Om waaacaaMaS.

'• n s K is i.a js s ii;------  aram
at MlaaiftM, li»'aHf» _____iakaoM car aiot.

m w .  M a n .  l i f t

JONESVILLE. Mich tdMUate troop
ers rualiad ta  tha aeeae aftar a  freight 
traia eoadactor loaaad a aota to a  motor- 
tat a t a  c raaaing. sayteg t e r e  waa a  daad 
body oa a  otrawrtaA  along the track a 
mile back. Oa t e  strawatack. atill mo- 
tionlraa wae U-year-old Fraak Maake. 
ptayiag a  “daad R ad tea  ’ la a  game of 
eawboya aad ladiaaa with a a o te r  boy.

*  AhEMKCOC ^

'4 %
3*

first The Doctors Have To Agree

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Harmony Isn't Surprising

WASHINGTtBC 'A P —There has 
t e n t  af har- 
of the Irsa

C h m s
V tsacrc <fcpiamMa ia P a r s  

Thanday. pcepato g  ta m eet me 
Senyeu May U  a  G aaera. paw-

w ha  they wH  ta k

ta get

at t e

a  May r  -  
eat at Bcrha 
ktaa warned peace treataca 
wkk East aad Went Ger- 
Bat Vcai Gcrmaay i i  

wkh t e  ABea: t e  AMma 
tk e  la  see a3

they have ter a Gar-

Earhcr this week the t e a t s  
aad t e i r  E a e p e a t  ta ie lirtn  aaet 
ia  Warsaw and prcrlaaaed fas 

a  t e w  aide

Since the Wa 
fpkt ter m a 
me Saricts. 
tatjaa of

Tho a d h  back tep lay a
may have a larBe 

te k

L The te ra a g h ly  cowed Saviet 
teflteaa caaM kariSy da aeytteag 
tec tea agrwo wkk w b a tem  the 
o r te u  waad to  say a r demand at

The whole fhiag started teat 
Nar Z7 when  Prem ier JO ua  
Kkrashcher ga«e the ABtei «  
mODtha — t e c  would make the

H a l  B o y l e

And Even S-Star Stars?
NEW (A P ^ V e te rm  

Ritter says
an- the money te aOead a  A^ama

Ihteks n aOywuad caaJd take a tip 
from t e  Petaagoa.

The ward "‘ttar" baa been 
kkkad aroBad so mock it kaa lest 
Ba aaaa iag . aha said. “Some 
wary fiae actors a re a l  aU n . aad 
aoma n r y  big fiha stars a re a l

lore ahaaad be onc-atar stars. 
Iar S tan  and three-aUr stars 
aa t e  mf&tary has onewtar 

ala, tww-Mar geaerals aad

If t e  BMwte iadaMry ever does 
adopt sack a ayatem. k  woold be 
qako a prebtem ta figure jast bow 
many atari Miss Ritter hcnelf 
ahoald be accorded 

For Thehna thrice kas been 
anmiBatad for aa Academy Award 
te auppertiag actress roles She is 
widely recagBlied. by prodneen 
aad the pubfic. as one of the 
moat dapeadabie performers ta

**I could atfari only oaa year 
at the tchooL*’ she said.

There foQoaed 14 y ean  at stock 
tfarooghout New Fngiand. low • 
paid years at hard work ta riag  
which she played litcraDy tem- 
dredi of roiao. But lookiag back 
oa them b o w , she thicks of them 
as pretty wondrrfuL 

D m ^  that time she met aad 
marrted a yoong actor. J o a ^  
Moraa. aow a rK ired advertising 
executive They have been m ar
ried mere than SO years, have two

The love of acting has been a 
major maiaatay at her life, and 
k  started yoaag. She was bora ta 
Breeklya. t e  oaly child of a 
ehurch aoloiat aad his wife.

**The Prench h are  an old say- 
teg. ‘Ao only child makeo three 
fools.’ ” she said. ” aDd there is 
some truth to k.

*'But aa only duki has a great 
texury—the kixory af being lonely. 
People today don l appreciate the 
advantages of being l o o ^  iwS- 
vidnaDy. They seek taaeiiaeos en 
masse.”

Lonely T bdm a Ritter at the age 
of t  was doing monotegaes ta 
dubs aad dnrefaes. At M she 
went to work in aa office to earn

’’Yoosg acton  now seed I t  
times the eqaipment I needed 
when I started." d ie said. ”Ex- 
oept for the work ef a few w riten . 
BSKh as Eagcnc 07«cia. t e  plays 
were pretty bad. They oftca (Sdal 
require modi taleat.

"Mach more is demanitwl af 
young acton  today Modern plays 
are written witk a deeper t a s i ^  
of how peoplt r e a ^  are.”

How does any young person ever 
summon the courage to try for 
a career ta a fidd  as capridoos 
as tbe theater?

” I donl know.” said Miss Rit
ter ‘The average professiooal 
actor works uader three meotbs 
of each year, aad earns oaly about 
t lJ M

‘T remember oae time years 
ago when I became tired and t e -  
gusted with tho lift. 1 threxteaed 
to quit and take a Wto4 job. and 
my roommate just la o g M  aad 
ttJd. *¥00 won’t be b a p ^ .  YouTl

Middle-Aged Jurors
PEORU. IS tP -  MidiBe-aged 

women are bectxniag the backbone 
at the jury system ia Peoria- 

Mrs Gwendotya Addy. chief 
derk  of the Peona Comity Jury 
CsnwnisteoB. says womea whose 
cfaildrea are grown make t e  
most "atabie” selorttaas.

Mea seldom caa aftecd to nuke 
t e  flaaodai saorifiee a t f7 J0  a 
day. T o u re r  women with d u l t e a  
caaoot give the tune, she sars.

meet nothing but aqaarca.'
'I guess fltat's t e  real thine

Getting A 
Head Start

about the theater, aad show busi- 
aees gcoerafly—It givas you ao in
side feefing ”

MR. BREGER

OKLAHOMA O TY  IP — A for
mer convict, surroondod by ptAiea 
outside a b id lteg  he wae nnglBr- 
iziag, said be taw be could not ts- 
cape Before officen moved to aad 
made aa arrest be telepboaad too 
lawyer.

Protecting His Title

iceahS

SA.N DIEGO. CaBf. IP -O r. Al
bert Andertofl, a  dcatiot who srao 
voted one of the d ty ’s M beat- 
dressed men. arrived at Us office 
withoot h it collar clip. He took 
care of t e  m atter ia short order, 
m a k ^  a subotitiite from denture 
plastic.

Risky Business
WALTCEGAN. IS (P-Afl icy skid 

caused Edward Poonds, a .  to 
leave his own lane of traffic and 
force another auto off the road.

Pounds discovered the driver of 
the ditched auto was none other 
than Lake County Sheriff's Deputy 
Larry Quick.

Crime Pays

“Quick! Follow th a t c a r r

NOGALES. Arix (fv-Mrs. 0 . C. 
Duefaaine surprised a thief ao he 
aUempied ta  slip from her No
gales home with a purse.

She grabbed the purse from the 
man. gave him a dollar and told 
him to got out. Ho le ft

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
Typmytt Yz Brokyn

Ok. |hi TJT Thyvy wyut thy ’>yy.” 
bad yx te **y, thy pkgrpMk lyttyr ev 

Qrat te vyy. «* t e  Pbnwck
E te  am

W yt,aatfam
d y a r 9  aB t e

Pbar yxampl. ypk ary a m  
Ob aa-tbyry  wyas thy pkyrM tyttpr aw 

t e  4 pk«|b yt  WyB jm t hxv la  mkatytut
t e  brttr “ X."

Now, ypk wy esa w hatytut thy mor 
wwoyd iyttyri  pbor thy ilip ld h s iii fkii 
ay te xxy. t e a  amadz atxd by two o r 
mor Jyttyrx, sack xz *lk” or “ou,”  thzt-

fCawYbxvaeopacr.
Ygyvqp.
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I n e z  R o b b

No Speeches Needed In Washington

day. k  atcarrad la  me 
Bd ca itymg a scactle of

Oa t e  
D  C , ma 
m m  I  wa 
caal to

B i t  01

t e a  waa t e  n i e  is  wteck I went to 

m are hel a r  tesa wkai is ccruualy t e

t e :  to im pan

■  1

af t e  day. I waaM 
■e af t e a e  i t e  k a rri te wteck a
w-M bay free naaatos ef goldea

of t e

that woold be 
■t town ia the
: SBd depart ■

t t e  w orth’d
k . G ae iu  te  t e  taft 
UJ_A. owdd t e e  ■  4 
pea ce, ft waald be a 
ttea. I madsMlj heieve. 1 hereby make 
t e  idea pbU k prwpctly. aad taro k  avwr 
te  aay 
oat at

Stare ta aay free el 
Vast Germaas ioA ky  
t e  East Germaat. the 
waaU he a  K  
was pro-Vest 
aaat he would orvar M  
■at Eaat Gcrmaay get 

A l this a t e  9  te  a  
set of tafficukies m aay aegoua- 
tiaao botween tbe V ert a te  the 
Soviet Uataa.

V cotan  djpiomats at Pario an- 
Bouaced they had agreed aa a 
park ige pirn iiiikitaai t h e s e

la  a way n y  idea m rather an 
of a teflkm i piaa narked not by a group

ter th o r  pet chnrky by seflteg a gamt 
coeateg a t heme, laotead af dri«gteg the 
charky 'r p a tn a s  out to a theatre opnaiag 
or a  baB. patrono arc eatiried to May 
home wkk a good book aad their shoes 
aff. oad BOt evea amaaer the phone 

My pUn would caaMc more gregarious 
people te  t e a  together *I> ta aa adnos- 
phere that wooid peram  ooosenattan and 
' l l  withoot the tlirwot hanging nour them

d  am oienfaol speech by San. l la ra ia  
Aarekns Corapont or evea 1, Babb. That 
ii  known ao a  boon to man.

la  te  hng  run. te  joke box wiB ha a  
money-saver tor luncheaa and dfamer 
casnmitteex. There wQI be not boPWa d  
Sentek and or bourbon for Sen. Corapone. 
sod whoever beard at a Joke bax wwsring 
a oortnge?

My oortae Into Washington was made 
at t e  rnqueta at Theta Sigma PW. an 
honorary  aorority d  jonmaltam to wkiefa 
I have beioofid stacc I was a oensor at 
the Uaivertaty at Mtaoonri. B to eele- 
bratiag thie year the fifUedi snaieirioj-y 
d  k t touidtag.

When Theta Sigma Phi waa fannad  ia 
IM . women weren't welcome in t e  cky 
mom. Newapapering waa a  threngbly 
m asediae ocoqiatioa ta t e a e  dayx. wteefa 
ta probably the maaou that ao many 
■nart sromen wanted In.

Newapapering is stiU a predomteantly 
maaruline tpiiert, which is itonhftaas tha 
reason that many at m y sox. oopwriaHy 
ate. d t e  to k  like a burr. Fm  o r ta sa  wa 
are a  kCUe more wdoome thaa were tha 
ptaaaerB d  1M». But. aJihoagh 1 ma 
simply crazy aboat mea. k  ta stiB m y 
eoBvictiae th d  the woman who aaeeoado 
ia thccky  room bat to be twice aa goad aa 
her maacultee coafrore d  t e  a n t  daak.

ta t  the parpoee at thio eotema i i  aot 
to blow qp aaothcr battle te t e  war at 
the eexoo. So 1 sfaaB sriad up by oayteg 
that the tonriot who misees the cherry 
Uoaeorm te Vaddngtoa ueadol mourn if 
be hits the dogwood season. Right aow. 
botween her masoeo d  dogwood m d  
asaleat. the nattaa's capital ta gterieos. 
wkh or without Jnka bok  
lowmsM Hsn otawo fviiwm ~r ~ -i ^ 3

Albed determtaarina to stay put 
te  Bcrita uacii reaoriBcatiaa be
tween East aad Vest Germany te 
acteeved aad a plan tor eoafrols. 
teapfctiBs. and tacitahoa d  arm- 
asneau ta central E a r o p e t a  
worked out

What ts a l  kaoiwB is what tke 
Albas vifl settle for — if aaytliiag 
— k  t e  Soviets reject the pack- 
age piaa and insist that the Aibca 
get not d  BerLs

So far t e  ALms have been oa 
tbe d e f c a t i v c .  pat there by 
Kfarashchav's N oveatar dwnmdo. 
Aad so far they h av esl been able 
to thick up a a y t l ^  to pwl tern 
oa the ddm oive. Up to now. therw- 
tore. the adi-antage hat been aB

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Harter's ResponsibiTrtY At Geneva

Sine* the Goaeva meeting later 
ttea month it supposed to  be a 
pre l imiaary and stage-setter for a 
summit meeting later, quite poa- 
tibly both sides, while agreeing aa 
BOtteag. win be oa their good be- 
harior.

A wmmit meeting would teem 
impoorible if the fordgn ministers 
a t Genev a  began t e  usual East- 
Vest program at mutual recrira- 
teatioos and deoundatioos.

PARIS — Forty y ean  ago two yoaag 
Americaat busied themselves as attnehes 
at the American peace missioo here, 
little reahzmg that ta the distant future, 
at a CTkicai ame ta world history, their 
dfOtisies would be interwoven. In IfU . 
John Faster DuDet. who has Just retired 
as Secretary d  State d  tbe United 
Stotes. and G sis tiaa  A. Harter, the new 
secretory at state, were leaming for the 
first firae d  a big international coofer- 
ence about the powerful currents at for- 
aiga policy that challenged even then the 
dqitonucy at the United States as it 
emerged, a: the close at World War L 
a ma^ir power deeply entrenched ta Eu
ropean pobtict.

Jaat as President Wilson onuncisted 
then B  bis great speeches the idsaiiim 
d  the Amencan people, ao today Secre
tary at State Herter. in behatf d  Presi
dent Eisenbower, brings to the western 
foreign ministers conference the record 
at (hstaterestedness of his country, un
sullied by any territorial ambitioo or 
quest tor maUrial i awards .

Anoerica is coocemed sdely with the 
defense at tbe free world—as. indeed, it 
was ta two world wart and in tbe Ko
rean war. Today, as another dictotorship 
rears ito bead aad seeks by duress to 
compel the Western allies to yield to its 
denuusdi. tbe United States io intaatlng 
that the rights at the people at Wcet 
Germany must be safeguarded. The 
phrase ‘‘setf-determinatlan” meano ia 
t m  what k means ta 191k—that eadi 
people must be allowed to work out their 
own destiny without tbe inlerventkia d  
any outside power.

Christian Herter is at home in Paris. 
He was bom here of American parents 64 
y e m  ago aad attended Ftench schools 
mkil he was nine years old. He has a 
good knowledge of both French and Ger
man. which comes ia handy in diplomacy 
not only for speaking, but for reading. 
He has had a wide experience ia Ameri- 
eaa government and politics a t weU as 
ia diplomacy. He served ta the H obart 
Hoover reUd miataon which helped to 
reacoe the hungry peo[^  d  Europe, and 
he got aa  intimate knowledge d  ecooomk 
afia irt by serving for five years a t  per
sonal aaaistant to Mr. Hoover wbco ha 
was secretary at com m ent. Tbaa cama 
Chris Hartor's career ta the Maasacho- 
aetts legislatnre and 10 years in Con
gress, after which be sav ed  two y e a n  
as governor d  Massachusetts.

All this has been splendid training for 
his present post. Secretary H o le r, ot 
coarse, has t e  blessing of Coowrest, b d  
k  is important for him to gain prestige 
abroad. Diplomats in Europe think be 
wiD be more like t e  parhainentary lead
e n  of Britain aad France than the men 
of te p J  training who have preceded him 
in the portfolio ot secretary d  state. 
Among t e  outstanding law yen in tha 
latter category have beau Charles Evans 
H o ^ea , D i ^  Acheson and John Footer 
DnUee.

The political le ad o , to be su n . min
gles more freely and perhaps expresses 
htmoelf with more pleasing genoalitiet 
than does t e  lawyer. Actually, t e  law- 
y a n , I t e  Mr. Dulles, have been far more 
resourceful t e  political type d  sec

retary at state w t have had. Bat mostly 
this is because they have baeo more in- 
tinutoiy familiar with the pracedenta oC 
each probtem—for t e  principioe d  later* 
natiooal lew are  ieepty  knbeddad ia  
world a ffe in .

The meeting here this week, which ta 
to prepare for t e  Geneva confaence . u  
ta a tense a  rehearsal for t e  sessions 
with t e  Russians that begtn on May IL  
Socreta ry  Herter wiH be taxed to t e  ut- 
moet to keep t e  forcigB m inisten coo* 
ference at Geneva from being ifsBad by 
Soviet tactics.

The assumption that a  ‘'negotiatiQe'' is 
to take place a t Geneva or in a  ''nannut'* 
meeting is r a th a  widely held But. un
fortunately. the world la In tor a  disiUu* 
sionment. The Moscow game ia to  usn 
the Geneva confa e n c e  tor propaganda to 
force a ''sum m it" meeting ia J d y  and 
ihoreby m t e  more propaganda. Tho 
Western aOles have all sorts d  oounter- 
pn^osals to otter and will try to weld 
t e i r  own posittaos together tor t e  Gen* 
e ra  monting- But they will face th a e  a 
stone waD. The American positioa ta that 
enough progress must be made et Geneva 
to ''pistify" a  ''sum m it" meeting The 
Soviets. H is beUeved. wfl] not nnake any 
cooccssioas, except perhepe in form, aa 
they are not accustomed to ytaUing any
thing at aubetaocc la  t e  iatomational 
coaferenoas in  which they partidpnte.

The purpose of the meeUngs starting 
her* today ia to a r ra a f t  for t e  pre- 
Sofria government next montfi. Secretory 
H a rta  has spndfic instmetiant from 
President Eiacnhowtr to that effect. It is 
his first big conference in Europe as an 
active partldpant. but b t  briaga to it an 
tatlinate knowledge d  t e  British view* 
point gained from his attaodance at the 
Eiaenhowa-Macmillaa ssaelons a few 
weeks ago in Washington. The area of 
diacossion at Gawva wOl be wide enough 
for t e  Soviets te  propose new ways out 
of t e  Berlin dilemma, but on t e  basic 
principle—(hat Wed Bortta most rem ain 
free—there will be no retreat by tho 
West.
iCeorncM  U IS. R*v Tot* B tn M  T tIMbw  toc.l

Something 
To  Chew On

CASPER. Wye. UB-Mrt. Anna Cannon 
has a bone to pick with t e  Wyoming 
Workmen’s  CompHttatfon Board,

She has filed a  claim for recovery d  
doctor and hospital expenses, t o t i n g  
t m

Sbe daim s she had a  chicken boo# 
lodged in her throat while ^T rying out 
her duties aa supervising t e  dlaiiig room 
at t e  state diUdren’a home.

Lending A  Hand
TOLEDO. Ohio Uh-Quite by accident.

Skyear-oM Larry R o b a ^  literally lent _ 
hand to  a  womaa m otorid whoaa car 
couldn’t  g d  tractioa to t e  snow. As he 
triad to place a piece at canvaa under 
a  wheel, the woman gunaad th* motor, 
ra a  over his hand and drove away. Rob- 
o tls went to a  hoddtol tor trentment.
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Forsan Sfudy Club Meets 
For Installation Dinner

Honored guest at the installation 
dinner, given Thursday evening 
by the Forsan Study Gub, was 
Mrs. B. F . Seay of A ^ e w a , preai- 
dent of Eighth District, Texaa 
Federatioo of Women's Chibs.

Members and their guests gath
ered a t the Desert Mnds Res
taurant for dinner and the instal
lation service, for which Mrs. 
Seay presided.

Using a flower theme, which 
was in keeping with the garden 
aetUng for the gathering, Mrs. 
Seay displayed a grouping of 
flowers, naming the characteris
tic symbolized by the various col
ors of the blossoms.

A golden flower is symbolic of 
the faith that a person must have 
in his work, the speaker stated; 
red denotes courage, and white, 
hope. Patience she represented 
with a lavendar blossom, and 
service with a yellow rose. Pan
sies went into the bouquet for 
thou^tfulness, and rosemary 
stood for kindness, while ivy was 
the symbol of growth.

Mro. M. M. Fairchild, incoming 
president, was presented with a 
president's pin by Mrs. J. C.I pin
Ferguson, who served as mistress 
of ceremonies.

Other offlcers who were In
stalled were Mrs. Ferguson, vice 
president; Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, re
cording secretary; Mrs. C. V. 
Wash, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Dub Day, treasurer.

Mrs. H. H. Story was placed in 
the office of histwian; Mrs. Leo 
Parker will be reporter; Mrs. Roy 
Lamb, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
W. E. Stockton, federation coun
cilor.

Mrs. Seay, in telling of the ac- 
compUshments of the clubs in 
District Eight, spoke of the $10.- 
000 reported from 36 of the 70 
units for welfare work. Some of

L ^ J

Questers End 
Contest A t 
Salad Supper

Members of the First Methodist 
Qnatoon Claaa m et Thursday eve
ning in tha Jam es Duncan home 
for a  salad supper honoring a 
{(roup named as winners in a con
es t which the d a is  has held.

Leader of the winning unit is 
Mrs. K. D. Hestes, who was pre
sented with a  gift. Leaders of the 
losing groups served as hostesses 
for the party; they were Mrs. Kim
ball Guthrie. Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
and Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

Following the supper, games 
were directed by Mrs. J . W. For
rester with 32 participating.

Guests were Mrs. W. A. Mc
Connell of California, Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms. Mrs. Max F itzh u ^  and 
Lucile Hester.

Honored Guest, Officers
Honored guest at the lastaUaUoa dinner given Thnrsday evening by 
the Forsan Study CInh was Mrs. B. F . Seay of Andrews, third from 
le ft President of DIstrlet EigM. aka served as laatalling afltow  t o  
the iaeoming state of ieaders. At ieft Is Mrs. M. M. Fairchiidi in
coming president: Mrs. J . C. Ferguson, who served as mistress of 
ceremonies, will be vice president. At right is Mrs. Walter Gres- 
sett, past president sf the einb.

the money has been used in pur
chasing incubators for hospitals, 
for work with handicapped chil
dren and in setting up scholar
ships, including assistance with 
the state scholarship for nurses, 
she said.

As a means of increasing funds, 
Mrs. Seay suggested a birthday 
party, when each member con
tributes a penny for each year 
of her age. She recommended 
that clubs have workshops as an 
opportunity for service to the com
munity.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, a guest, 
was introduced as the d ikrict art 
chairman, and she stressed the

importance of encouraging the ap
preciation of art id the clubs.

About SO members and Isiests 
were seated at tables in U-shape 
with runners of grass brightened 
with iris and other spring flowers. 
Silver baskets of flowers were 
placed at intervals in the runners, 
as were white candles twined with 
roses. The speakers table held 
an arrangement of white and pink 
d^sies and a gay watering can. 
Place cards were miniature gar
den tools tied to name tags.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Seay from members of the club; 
hostesses were Mrs. Gandy, Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. Sam Porter, Mrs 
Fairchild, Mrs. J. W. Skeen and 
Mrs. Sam Moreland.

f

BSP Shown 
Parody On 
Style Revue

A parody on fashion shows was 
presented for members of the Big 
Spring Council of Beta Sigma Phi 
at a dinner Thursday evening at 
Cokers Restaurant. Mrs. Jim  Zack 
was commentator.

Toastmistress for the occasion 
was Mrs. J. T. Anderson Jr., and 
the invocation was offered by Mrs 
Paul Van Sheedy.

Mrs. Stanley Green was present 
ed as the Girl of the Year by the 
Mu 21eta Chapter; Mrs. Bennie 
Pierson represented the Beta 0ml- 
cron Chapter as Girl of the Year.

The Program of the Year was 
attributed to Mrs. George Creagh.

Tables iSere decorated with tiny 
hats, which served as favors, with 
hats and peach blossoms decorat
ing a tree placed in the center of 
the room. A maypole’s gay rib
bons brightened the speakers ta
ble. About 55 were in attend
ance.

Easons To Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason plan 

to leave Saturday morning for 
Phoenix, Ariz., where they will 
attend the IPAA convention. They 
will continue on to Long Beach, 
CaUf. for a visit with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pick Herring, and 
to San Francisco where they will 
be t ^  guests of a brother, J . H. 
Eason and family, and other rela
tives. The Easons will be away for 
several weeks.

To Be May Bride

Informal Coffee
Various shades of roses were 

used on the serving table a t an 
informal coffee Thursday morning 
when Mrs. Ernest Miller enter
tained. Guests were past officers 
and committee chairmen of the 
Airport P-TA who bad served with 
the hostess while she was presi
dent. A lace cloth made the back
ground for the silver service and 
accesswies.

May 15 is the date set by Sarah Beth Scott and A/2C Bobby 
Hedges for their wedding. Vows wlil be repeated ia the home of 
her brother, i l r .  aW  Mrs. VaacU Scott of Midiaad. Miss Scott is 
the daughter of Mrs. E . T. Scott, 314 N.E. 12th. who made the aa- 
oouBcemeat. and the late Mr. Scott. The fatore bridegraam is the 
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hodges of Heartetta, Texas.
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'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lifdlle PkMe

The best laid p l r a  of m ko and 
men aft gang aglao acconttag to 
Robert Burns and 11 happened to 
a group of hostesses planning a 
tea for ELREETA CRAIN and her 
fiance, RAY WEATHERS. Invl- 
tatiooa have been mailed inviting 
friends to tea from 3 until S at 
the home of Mrs. Jam es W. John
son, m  Main. However, through 
an oversight, the date was not 
included. The affair will be held 
Sunday.

Miss Crain’s parents, MR. AND 
HRS. R. VERNE CRAIN, whose 
home is in Hamilton are here for
the affair honoring their daughter. 

•  • •
MRS. IRA THURMAN set up 

her departure date and left 
Wednesday morning for Houston 
where she cleared h e r visa for a 
trip to Vonesuela. Because the 
consulate office would be closed 
on Friday, Mrs. Thurman had to 
appear a day earlier than she 
hiul planned. She is en route to 
An SCO, Venexucla. where she will 
be with her daughter and son-in-

I

. •*, b --Atjb > '.O .

Cookout Planned
A cxK)kcwt for Saturday was 

planned by Brownie Troop 210 
when members met at Airport 
School Thursday afternoon. The 
girls will meet at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Ernest Miller, and go 
to City Park. Weaving was the 
interest for the afternoon. Refresh
ments were served by Barbara 
Ann Weaver.

Will Be Married
The engagement and approaching marriage of Joyce Roberts to 
Airman John B. Scott it being announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Roberts, 618 Ridgelea Dr., in whose home the nuptial 
service will be read June I. The prospective bridegroom it the ton 
of Mrs. Dorothy Scott, Doyletown, Pennsylvania, and the late Mr. 
WilUam J . Scott.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thorp of La- 

mesa are parents of a son, Don 
Duane, born Wednesday morning 
in Malone & Hogan Hospital. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Murph Thorp. 539 Hillside, 
attd Mrs. Cora Hemphill of Hutch
inson, Kan.

Banquet Ends 
Bible Club 
Calendar

Climaxing their social program 
for the year, members of the 
BSHS Bible G ub had a banquet 
Thursday evening a t Fellowship 
Hall of First Christian Church.

Placecards for the 75 members 
and parents introduced the theme. 
Study To Show Thyself Approved, 
which was developnl by the speak
er, Horace Whiteside.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson of
fered a  dedication prayer for an 
oil painting which t ^  club is pre
senting to the BSHS library. The 
work was done by Sharon Creigh
ton.

Thomas Williams acted as mas
ter of ceremonies; the program 
included a  Bible contest between 
the four classes. Appreciation 
for the teacheri Mrs. J .  0 . Johan
sen, was expressed by Glenda Ma
honey, and Barry Gayton did a  
chalk talk.

Talisman roses around a  Bible 
and a cross formed the center- 
piece at the head table. Rosebuds 
stood at intervals along the other 
tables.

Three OWC Teams 
Win At Bridge

Mrs. Ernest Lahr and Mrs. E r
nest Baumann took top honors in 
the all-day bridge session held by 
the Officers Wives Club, Thurs
day at the Officers Club. Second 
place was won by Mrs. Hubert 
Thornber and Mrs. Jade VHckard. 
Tallying third were were Mrs. 
R o b ^  Dailey and Mrs. Glenn 
Hartwell.

Another highlight was a dem
onstration d  cosmetics. Mrs. 
Jam es Green was model.

Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Richard Watson, Mrs. Kyle 
Riddle and Mrs. Leroy Bruflat.

Delphian Installation
LAMESA (Spl) -  Mrs. J. H. 

Harris was installed president of 
the ’48 Delphian Gub at their 
meeting Monday night in the Del
phian Gubhouse. Other officers 
installed were Mrs. D u ^ ^  Bdd- 
in. vice president; Mrs. Bill Hunt
er, second vice presid«it; Mrs. J. 
D. Borland, secretary; Mrs. Sear
cy Orr, treasurer; Mrs. Did: Cd- 
lins, reporter; M n. 0 . W. FoDis, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs 
Walter Buckel, parliamentarian.

1340
10-20
wnx TM NT*V

PHOTO-GUIDE

Casual Style
A youthful shirtwaister to wear 

on practically every occasion. Sew 
with or without sleeves.

No. 1340 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 16, 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, sleeveless, 7 yards of 
35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '50. Featured 
are sew - easy patterns; imp<Mr- 
tant dressmaking steps.

Barbershop Harmony 
Will Reign In 
Saturday Show

LAMESA 'SO D  — 'Dcket sales 
are under way for the second an
nual Barbershop Quartet and Har
mony Show to be held Saturday 
night in the Junior High School 
Auditorium.

Girl Scouts, who will reap the 
proceeds from the show, and 
SPEBSQSA members are selling 
tickets.

Featuring the “Knights of Har
mony’’ of Dallas, four other quar
tets and the Lamesa Barbershop 
G mhtis, the two-hour show will b ^  
gin at 8 pro . Bill Brewer will be 
master of ceremonies.

Sponsoring the show is the La 
mesa Chapter of the Sodety for the 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America. Inc.

For Best la  Beauty Care Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

4th A G rcle Dr. AM 4-7188 
Open 8 Days A Week 
Permonenh— 8.50 

No Appoubnent Necessary

Wanted: Beauty Operator 
Pleasant working conditioas, ia 
well established business, 60%
commission.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
1705 Scurry AM A44S1

law, MR. AND MRS. 'B IL L  
THORNHILL, for the arrival of 
their l i ^  ooe who to expected 
aroond May 7.

o  o  o

MR. AND MRS. GEMtGE SEV
ERS at Fort W<»rth were vtoitora 
here recently. They were Jto«Ms 
of MR. AND MRS. LEO HARE. 
Mr. Severs was in partnership
with Mark Sutphen.• •  •

MR. AND MRS. H. H. SQUYRES
plan to leave this w eeke^  for a 
vacation trip to points in South 
Texas.

• • *

BIR. AND MRS. D ..T , EVANS 
are going to catch up on visiting, 
now that he has retired from Coe- 
den. Thursday was his last day, 
and Saturday the Evanses will go 
to Bridgeport to visit with the Rev. 
and Mrs. David Evans, and then 
come back by Mineral Wells for 
a rest.

Don't Forget!!

- SHaGGV dog

M lk M U R M r-J ig n lllG g i
Ttw Ritx OpMts At 9:00 

Saturday Morning For 
'T H E  SHAGGY DOG"
GANDY'S SATURDAY 
MORNING KID SHOW 

W ILL BE AT THE 
STATE THEATRE THIS 
SATURDAY MORNING 

Gaady'a Kid Show 
This Saturday Is 

"THE DEERSLAYER" 
—  In Toehnieolor —

IT'S TIM E FOR 
SUMMER FUN

DAYS!

NEW STYLE IN 
KNIT SHIRTS

Life Is All Adventure 
To Your Two-Year-Old A if

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.
AP N cw sftktorM

A few years ago a  researcher 
wanted to compare the activity 
of a child with that of a young 
adult. He set up an experiment.
He persuaded a husky 20-year-old 
college football player to follow a 
little 2-year-old around all day and 
do everything the child did.

The experiment started at six 
o’clock in Uie morning .The child 
woke up and bounced out of bed. 
the man was awakened, and 
bounced too — he too was full of 
vim and vigor. The child ran over 
and rocked in his rocking chair— 
the man followed suit. A few mo
menta later the child was distract
ed by the sight of his teddy bear 
under his bed. he crawled after it, 
the man crawled too.

Mother came in and dressed the 
child, the man was allowed to 
dress himself. They had break
fast and went outdoors. The child 
rode a tricycle, he lugged some 
lumber and piled it up, he crawl
ed through a big pipe, he picked 
up a ahovel and dug a few digs.
From  7 to 10 a.m. tha child didn’t 
stop for more than a minuut at a 
time. From one activity to anoth
er, he stayed at no one thing 
more than a few minutes. At 10 
tt was juice time. Mother called 
and the child bounced into the 
kitchen, the man dragged himself 
in. He was white with fatigue.
He couldn’t go another step!

SMALL DYNAMO
Any mother of a 2-year-old 

might have told that researcher 
that no adult can do what a 2-year- 
old can do. Anyway he provH it.

His attention span is short, ha 
Is easily distracted, the sight of 
an object suggests its use and in 
« Qaata ji i  i« aU I b  ikt ito A toNU Am a

has to be walked on, a pipe crawl
ed through, a ladder climbed, a 
tricycle ridden, a closed door to 
be opened, an open one closed. 
Sometimes a 2-year-old wants to 
do two things at once and he be
comes very angry when he can't 
crawl through the pipe and carry 
a shovel at the same time. Such 
frustrations may end in a tantrum 
—the kind the adult can see no 
rhyme or reason for.

INDEPENDENT SPIRIT
He wants to do things for him

self and without help. “ Me-do-it’’ 
is a frequent refrain. He resents 
interference even when he can
not tie his shoes or button his 
jacket. Occasionally in the midst 
of a  demand to be let alone with 
a difficult task he will suddenly 
throw it down and want to be 
cuddled.

Two is when a child learns 
“no’’ and does he use ttl It be
comes the most used word in the 
language.

Like the rest of his two-nesa 
“No” is part of the age. Parents 
must take the ’’No” in their stride 
and live through the stage. The 
lets of an issue is made of his 
apparent refusals the better. A 
2-year-old often says “No” , but 
goes right ahead and does what is 
expected of him.

Rabbinses Are Hame
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robbins are 

at home at 800 Main following 
their wedding April 8 in Uvalde. 
She it  the former Mrs. Margaret 
Birch. The couple plans to spend 
a few weeks in Big Spring prior 
to making a tour through North 
Texas and Oklahoma to visit rela-

t , '
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COOL DACRON-RAYON 
. . . S O  EASY ON CARE!
Yes, Penny’s trim tropicals 
wash in the machine . . . 
diy in the dryer . . . wear 
with a touch-up or no iron
ing at all! Dress tailored in 
a neat d o b b y shadow

>8

weave! mes’s sizes 28 t o  4#

Surface interest comb
ed cotton knits have new 
fashion or convertible 
collars, emblems, s l i t  
sides, extra-long tuck-in 
tails, more! C o l o r s !  
Trims!

. i l v x k - W  . fsX

nsH EB:s n sH Eirs
SiNCt

DOWNTOWN
stNct last

CASUAL SHOPPE

n;

vS

* ^

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
BLOUSES

ALL REGULAR $3.95 BLOUSES
11

SATURDAY 
O N LY......... $2.50

4^1

MEN'S WOVEN 
COTTON PLAIDS

166

TOWNCRAFT
STRETCHABLES

SEE LIVE DISPLAY OF FISHER’S BATHING SUITS ON FURR’S 

PARKING LOT SATURDAY. REGISTER FOR $17.95 BATH

ING SUIT TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT CASUAL SHOP. NO 

OBUGATION.

■leB’s sixes small, 
large

Biedium,

Bright • looking patterns 
’n colors, 2 pockets, per
manent c o l l a r  stays, 
stand-up collar . . . just 
a few of the extras that 
make these shirts a bet
ter buy!

00

Soft, absorbent cotton 
blends with elasticized 
nylon for greater wear, 
fit. Towncraft colors, pat
terns! Navy, dark grey, 
black, light grey, more! 
Machine washable!*

FOAM RUBBER  
THONG SANDALS

m ass, I’S.

Perfect for the board
walk, swimming, ahowar! 
Sandals have matched 
color thongs and aolaB. 
white tope. G u a r a n ty  
odorleee.

• ►a JUST ARRIVED  
MEN'S W ALKIN G SHORTS
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New Associate Pastor To Speak At 
First Baptist; Youth Rally Slated

U m b e n  o( th# P in t BaplW 
Church will bMr their new 
sociatc pastor Sunday monung.

The Rev Frank Pollard, now a 
ttudent in the Sonthwestem Bap- 
tiat Theological Semincary, Fort 
Worth, will preach at both wor
ship services Sunday—at 8:45 and 
11 a m  He expecU to graduate 
from the seminary on July 17.

Dr P. D O Brien. pastor, will 
preach Sunday evening

At First Methodist. Children's 
Day win be observed Sunday with 
several children to take leading 
roles in the morning worship serv
ice Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor, 
will preach

The Life Serv ice Band of Har- 
din-Simmons University will have 
charge of morning services at the 
HiUcrest Baptist Church The 
group also will lead the monthly 
Big Spring Baptist Youth Rally 
Saturday night

Ministers of the city's churches 
have announced the following pro
grams for the weekend: 
A.SSEMBLT OF GOD

The Rev S. E Eldridge. minis
ter of the First Assembly- of God. 
wiH preach Sunday on "The Work 
of God and the Power to Per
form It" and "The Power of the 
C ross”
BAPTIST

HiUcrest Baptist Church will 
hear the Rev. H L. Bingham in 
an evening sermon on "Sms' 
Fruitfulness Exposed". Rom 6 ;tl. 
The morning service wUl be un
der the charge of the Life Service 
Band id Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. who wiU also lead the month
ly Big Spring Baptist Youth Rally 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Rev Frank Pollard, asso
ciate p a s t o r  of First Baptist 
Church, will speak at 1:45 am . 
or. “ How to Please God". Heb. 
11:6. and at 11 a m . on "How 
to Live the Hard Way", Prov. 
13:15 Dr. P  D. O'Brien, pastor, 
will be back in the polpit for 
7:45 p.m. worship.

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor 
of Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church, has announced his ser
mon t^ ics*  "What Shall I Do 
with Jeaus?*’, Matt. V .n ,  and 
"Satan Hath Desired to Have 
T hee"

At morning worship, the Rev. 
R B Murray, pastor of North- 
side Baptist Church. wiU deliver 
a sermon on • Pleading For You". 
Rom 12:1-2.
CATHOLIC

Mass wiU be said at S t  Thomas 
Catholic Church. 606 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI. at 7 a m . and 11 am . 
Rosary and bcnadictkm are at 7 
p m . Sunday. Coofeasioae are

heard oa Saturday from 4:M to 
6 pm . and from 7 to I  p m . 
Catechism claasea for grade 

school chUdren are from 10 to 11 
a.m. Saturday and for high school 
childraa from 10 to 11 a.m. Sua- 
day.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church m ass idll be 
held at I  a m . and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 0 
p.m. and 7 to •  p.m. Benedictioa 
will be at 5:30 p m . oa Sunday. 
CHRISTIAN

"You Can Be Healed", Luke 
6:17-1$, and "Whan Your Life's 
A Failure", 1 Kings 10:1-14. will 
be the Rev Clyde Nichols’ mes
sages to First Christian Chwch. 
CHRUTIAN SCnENCR

God's law of justice and mercy 
will be hrof^ht out at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

"Everlasting Punishment" is the 
topic of the Leasoo-Sermon. a 
central theme of which is set 
forth in the Golden Text: "Evil 
pursueth sinners: but to the 
righteous good shall be repayed" 
( ^ v e r h s  13:21>.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. E Cudd, Main St. Church 
of Christ minister, will preach 
on "The Lord's Interest in My 
Money" and “The Scarlet Thread 
in the Window."
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
minister of First Church of God, 
will offer sermons on "The Joy 
and Sorrows of God", Luke 15:20-

24. and ‘l h a  Man Who Stayed at 
Home", Lake 15:22.
EPISCOPAL

Schedule of Sunday a w ic e i  at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, ia a t foiknra: Cele
bration of H(dy Communion id 
7:20 a.m., f a n ^  irorship and 
church sdMol at 10:15 a.m. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Services for Jehovah's Witness
es will begin at 6 p.m. Sunday 
in the Kingdom Hall, 500 Donley, 
with a watcfatower study entitled 
"Helpers Toward Walking Wise
ly.” The public is invited to at
tend the bw -long  meeting. 
JEWISH

Jewish services are scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Joye Fisher. 707 Scurry. 
LATTER-OAT SAINTS

The Churdi of Jecus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints bolds services 
at Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school a t 11:30 a.m., prieet- 
hood at 1 p.m. and sacrament 
at 5 p.m. Sunday 
LUTHERAN

Worship services at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Churdi will be conduct
ed at 6:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Hedunann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m 
METHODIST

At Wesley Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Royct Womack wiD 
speak on "Fundamentals of Stew
ardship” and “Two Sides of the 
Gospel”

Children’s Day will be observed 
Sunday morning at First Method

ist Church, with aevemi childreo 
tddog p u t  in the aervioe. Dr. 
Jordan Groosna will proach on 
"Of Such ia the Kingdom” and. 
Sunday evening, oa 'T ho  Fount 
of Life.”
NAZARENE

The Rev. W. M. DiHtiugh, min
ister of The Church of the Nnsa- 
rene, will preach on “The Chris
tian Home” , Col. 3:17-32, and 
"Perfect Love” . 1 Cor, 13. 
PENTECOSTAL

Worship servlcM a t United 
Pentecostal Church, ISth a id  Dix
ie, will be hdd  a t 11 a m . and 
7:30 p m . by the pastor, 0 . F. 
Viken. Sunday school is at 10 
a.m. The young p e i ^ ’s meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Typical Basis of tha Fmni- 
ly” will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s 
sermon for First Presbyterian 
Church a t morning worship. In 
the evming ha will coatiaue his 
series on The Apostle's Creed 
with “He Ascended into Heaven.” 
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 
have charge of the Protestant 
services at the base chapel at 
11 a m . Sunday; communion will 
be observed. S u ^ ay  school in the 
chapel annex and ^ I t  discuaskm 
groups will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene C lm ens. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a m . to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m., and from 2:90 to 9:30 
p.m.

Roloff Now'Flying Evangelist/ 
Still Has Zest For Hard Work

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP)—The 
Rev. Lester L. Roloff, Corpus 
(Kristi's (lying evangelic, is a 
tall, lean man with a big, quick 
imila and a zest for work

He ia paator of the Alameda 
Baptist Church here: founder of 
four missiofis for rehabilitation of 
man, women, boys and girls; be 
do«  59 hours of raiSo sermons 
each week; and has a circuit of 
evengelistic meetings that have 
takm  him lO.OOO miles ia 10 
months.

The hours spent travdlng to 
distanct cities gave Roloff the idea 
of buying his own four place Piper 
plane a year ago.

After two days of instruction be 
got a student pUot'e licmae. He 
usually travMs alone and aays he

New Minister To Groduote 
From Seminory Next Month

Frank Pollard, who hae been 
called as associate paator of the 
First Baptist Church, is doe to 
begin his ministry here §|iaday.

Originally be had planoed to 
come on the field a  week earlier 
but became 01 and bad to enter 
a hoepital.

Sunday h a s  been designated 
as Frank Pollard and Dick O’Briea 
Day, honoring the new as*oeUda, 
and welcoming home Dr. P . D. 
O'Brien, pastor, after twe weeks 
of preaching In a meeting at 
Phillips.

The Rev. Franklin D. Pollard ia 
the son of Mrs. D. S. Pollard, 
Wichita FaOs, and the late Mr. 
Pollard He is a graduate of Gre* 
ham High School and of Texas 
ARM.

During his junior year at A U f 
he felt and yielded to the call to 
preach, and during his senior 
year he was president of the Bap
tist Student Union in the college.

He entered the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary in 1955 and for 
two years served as pastor of the 
Flint Creek Mission and thee two 
years as paator of the Loving 
Baptist Church near Fort Worth.

’The Rev. Pollard is due to grad
uate from the seminary on July 
17. In addition to w ooing with

RET. n U N S  POLLARD

Dr. P . D. O’Briea, pastor, he will 
specialize in youth program. The 
Rev. Pollard is married.

At the 8:41 a m. worship, the 
Rev. Pollard will speak on "How 
to Please God” a ^  at 11 a.m. 
on "How to Uve the Hard Way.”  
Dr. O'Brien will preach a t 7:45 
p.m.

THE SECRET PLACE
•kie* m ttt M •• Mil

ly  C LY D I N ICH O U

The Gospel According To You
Am a  boy, I once hoard V. 0 . TeddUe tall of bow, having Just 

finished c ^ k g e  as a  young man, he served for a few years as a

never uses the plane for pleasure. 
In an of his fljing time be says 
he has had ody one dead-stick 
landing.

Roloff came here 15 years ago 
as paator of the Park Avenue 
BaptM Ctarcfa. Soon the church 
burned. Another building was built 
on a new location and the church 
was renamed Second Baptist 
Churd).

As its pastor be lod the congre-

K i ia (oundinf the West 
ts Baptist Church, organised 

the Baptist Pastors' Conference, 
eerved as Ks first president, and 
started the first visitation pro
gram in Corpus Christi.

In 1961 Roloff becam t intrigued 
with the belief that mission work 
to rehabilitate men and women 
should be a  part of the work of 
the gocpel. He reei^ied hit pasto
rate and became a fulltime even- 
gMiat.

He founded the Good Sanuritan 
Reecue Mission here, where tren- 
aieot men without homes end jobs 
are cared for until they “ find 
themselvea.”  A simfler mission 
is in operation at Big Spring.

He organized the City of Refuge, 
240 miles north of Corpua Christi, 
after a couple, who became in
terested in h u  work, donated some 
land. Here both men and women, 
•oroe of them elderly couples, are 
cared for.

Roloff returned to Corpus Christi

in 1954 and organized the Alameda 
Baptist Church. The church now 
has an education building on a 
10-acre tract. It Is building a new 
auditorium with a seating capacity 
of 1.900—one of the Urgeat ia 
Corpus Christi.

Roloff operates his church as 
be operates his missions — on 
faith. There is no annual budget, 
no pledges, no subscriptions anil 
no every - member - canvass. He 
says he literally believes the Bible 
is the rule for faith and practice 
and uses no other book.

His 59 hours of sermons on radio 
each week arc carried on 22 sta
tions in 7 states and Puerto Rico. 
To keep up with this schedule he 
rises between 3 and 5 a.m. daily. 
He starts preaching at 7 a jn . 
with as many as five tape record
ings going at one time.

Probably the project nearest to 
the heart of the dying evanghst 
is the houseboat, "The Light
house,”  which he built last year. 
It is for boys, some of them on 
the borderline of becoming crimi
nals.

The lighthouse was anchored 
off Padre Island, about 35 milee 
south of here last summer and 
accommodated 25 boys.

Roloff says the boat was so 
successful that he plans to build 
a bunk house on the island this 
summer so that he can accommo
date more boys.

county *1̂  in Weet Texaa.
Treadi siloe were ^  con 

mendous value they could be to the farmers and raneben , he bald
siloe were ^  coining into uae. Knowing what tre-

meetings in achool houaec all over his county to a b ^
trench silos and to urge thalr construction.

Having done his he went home to await raw lU . But he 
was doomed to dUappointment. An entire year paaeed and not one 
trench sUo was built. All of his talking and eocourafem eat had hem 
in vain.

die was ready to give up and quit, when an idea etruck him 
He went out ia the back of his home and sat to work building a 
trench silo. Neighbors began to come by to see what ha was d ^ g  
By the time the silo was ownpleted, people wore coming from far 
and near to see It and ask bow they could build one of their own.

M G^eddUe says when he left a few years later, there were 
hundreds of trench silos aU over the county. They were not built 
because of what ba said. All of his talk aecomplished little. He got 
results when ha went to work, built a trench silo of his own. and 
damonstrated what H would do.

As Christians we aee the world's need for Christ. We talk 
Christ and talking is good, but I wonder if the world im 't waiting 
for aomaUiing more. What a difference it might make If you and 
I want to work and domonstratod the difference Christ can make 
in a  life and in a home.

n d s  is what Paul had ia mind when he said "aceordlng to my 
Goipel.”  He knew, as 1 think we must know, thst ths livas wa livs 
■ay far. far mors than our words can ever say.

You are  writing a gospel.
A chaptor each day;
By tha deads that you do.
By Uw tUags that you say.

Man read what you write
Be it faithkss or true;
Bay, what i t  the goepel
According to you?

You'll Get An

Inspirational

Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VIN CEN T

P E A L E
On The Editorial Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

6 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, M ay 1, 1959

. David, King of Israel
HR CAmnUCO jr r u b a u e m  a n d  x s t a b u b h iid  i t  

i _________ AS THE NATION’S CAPITAL

Seripliirs—Jt Smmuel S—4 ; t.
Ry HEWMAW OAMPlua J .

IN  OUR lest lies an we teemed 
that the boy DevM wee ehoesn 
by tbe Lord to be king ever la- 
ree l Yeera later be wes dMe 
by eB the trtbaa, who ceme to 
bim end aetd: "We ere thy boea 
and aeeh. Also to time pest, when 
SeuI was ktog over ua, thou west 
he thet teddest eut end brought- 
cet to Israel: end the Lord said 
to thee. Thou m elt feed My peo
ple Im M , end thou MieK be a  
captain over lereeL”— Samuel 
2 :1- 2.

"David wee SO yeere old when 
he began to reign end . . .  to 
Hebron he reigned over Judah 
aevee yeera . . .  end to Jerueelem 
he retimed SO end three yeera 
over nil Israel and Judnh."—U 
Samuel 5:4-5.

Now we shnU aee how DevM 
rated hla people during thoee

pert of the lend without oppoat« 
tion, end hearing thet DevM had 
been eaotated k l ^  of Israel, they 
were datenatoed to stamp out 
this rival power. UtUe rsellalng 
how foolteh aueh e  plea would 
prove to be." I quote from Dr. 
WUbur M. Smith to Jteloebet'a 
Select Notes, edited by blm.

So tbe PhlUetlnaa came 'Aad 
qireed themaelveB to the veltagr 
of Rephelm.”—n  SemuM 2:IE

DevM took his problem to tha 
Lord, aaktog Him, "Shall I  go up 
to the PhlUattoaaf wilt thou d ^  
Itvur them Into mine handT”

The Lord gave him penniaaioa 
end e  greet victory wna warn. The 
PhtUatince Sod, teevtog *Thalr 
imagaa, and DevM and hla mew 
burned them.”—n  Samuel 2:I2< 
2L

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith suggeria 
that the claasea be reminded 
"that not aU war la evU o

kOEMORT VERSE
“reach ma Thy «eay, O Lord, and lead me in a  plain path.* 

—Paohn 87.-J1.

yeera. Ha did not always obey 
the lewa of God. After Hiram, 
King of Tyra, aent meaaengera to 
him "end cedar treea, end ear- 
pentera, end meaona; and they 
built DevM an houae” (II Samuel 
5:11), ha took many wlvea end 
had many children whose names 
era listed in H Samuel 5:14-19. 
Of them eU. only Solomon, later 
king, la known to us. Today we 
etui refer to his wisdom, saying 
(of some men) thet he la "as 
wise as Solomon.”

Now we must tell briefly of the 
wars which the IsracUtca fought 
when David was king.

"The last time we observed the 
Phllistlnea. that powerful war
like people of the coast was In 
the overwhelming defeat of the

less; for example, our own aatlon 
was born out of ths American 
revolution.” However, today, with 
all the terrible, dostnictlve weap
ons that have boon tovwited. wa 
must hdjpe and pray that no wars 
vriU ba fought, Mthough thara 
seems to ba aptuadlc warfara go
ing on to various parts of tha 
world.

Wo have not space for DavM’a 
further wars with hla aaemlea, 
but wo know God araa with him 
always. Tkcn Danrid took 30,000 
men and brought the Ark of tho 
Lord to Jenwalem, out of tho 
house of AMnadah, put R eti •  
new cart and dragged it thera.

"And DavM and aU tha houao 
of Israel pteyad bofora tho Lord 
on all mannar of laatrumenta” to

Israelite host under the command  ̂celebrate Its coming.—II Samuel 
of SauL Apparently ruling th is '0:5.
BsM d on eopjrrisbted o u tlln ri produced by  th e  DiTlaioa ot C hrlsU sa S d u esttea , 
H«t>oeai (^ u a c ll  of C huifhea of C hrist la  tho  U.&Am an d  u s td  b ,  perm lssioa. 

D ia trtbu tsd  b .  K ing r t e tw o o  S yad lee ts

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
earner 5(h Aad Slate SIraci

Sunday School ................................. 2:45 A ll .
Preaching Service ........................... 10:45 A JL

Training Union ..................................2:45 P J i .
EvflSing Preaching Hour .................. 7:42 P.M.

If You Ara Too Busy To Go To Church 

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI
a m ia l td  Witb Tb* aeotnora O aplM  OMToaUoa

Paator
D. B. PHILLEY

Tht Public Is Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M O R N IN G .................................. 10:S0 A.M.
SUNDAY EV EN IN G .................................... 7:30 PJA.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT W AY 
Ption* AM 4-5926 for Information

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad Oalvaatoa

CHURCH W ITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-1293

Sunday School 9:45 a ja .
Moralag Warship 11:99 a.i
Evealag Woiahlp 7:39 man.
R a«a KBTG 

Saaday 4:39 to 1:99 9Jn . 
Prayer Meeting 

Tueaday 7:39 9on.
T.P.B. Meeting 

Tharsday 7:39 pjB.

Rev. R. O. Ashcraft Faalar

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chriit
BIRDWELL A 11TB PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:39 a.m. Moralag Wanhlg 19:39 a jn .
Evtatag Servtcaa 7:09 p.m.
Wed. Prayer M eat 7:39 o.m. Jamaa Watson. flOaiator

Q  ?  g

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVK'ES
Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Worahlp ..................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Training Union ........................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE:
Prayer Moating .........................................7:42 P.M.
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S. E. ELDRIDGE. Paator

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bibla Clasaat .....................  .............................................. jj'*® AM.
Moniillf Worship • a a a a a a e e e e a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a » 1 0 r . 0  A.M
Evaning Worship ................................................................^e®® P.N

CHURCH OF CH RIST
"Herald of Truth” P rep am -K B S T  1 p jn . Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 1:30 tJU  Sunday
1401 MAIN

Arehttact'a Coooeptloa Of Complttod Cburcfa Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdwaO Laas At North MooBceflo

Saaday School Boor ................................................2:41 AJL
Moralag Worship Hour ,,,*.I®:0a AJL
Training UatonHour .............................................. 2:10 PJL
Bvaolag Worship Hour ........................................... 7:12 PJL

H. W, BABTIXTT. Prater

Baptist Temple
11th FInen And OnUnd Rgv. A . IL  Fttay* Pnolnr

_____ s a i F a *
Sunday School ...........................................  0;4S A.M.
Morning Worahlp .......................................  11:00 A.M.
Evening Worahip .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wedneaday ...................  7:80 P.M.
Training Union ............................................ 6:45 PM.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols,
MtniatfT

Sunday S ch o o l.............................................. 0 ;4 0  a m
Morning Worahip .......................................  i0:50 a m

“You Can Be Healed”
Youth Group ................................................ 8;so p j | .

“m e n  Your l i f e ’a A Failure”
Evening W orahip .......................................... 7 ;3 o P.M.

SPECIAL DAY
Of courae Sunday ia always 
a special day, but we’re 
observing Frank Pollard k  
Dick O’Brien Day on Sun
day.

We want to welcome our 
new aaaociate paator in his 
first day with ua—and our 
paator home after a two 

Rev, Prank Pollard week’i  absence.
The Rev. PoUard will speak at 8:45 a.m. on “How to 
Please God” and at 11 a m. on “How to Uve the Hard 
Way.” Dr. O’Brien wUl deliver the 7:45 p.m. message.

First Boptist Church
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Give God A C liaiiee— God W ill Open Doors lo r  Von!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 OoUad PboBt AM MOU

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

UOS W. ird Phooa AM 44701

CTTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  W «t 1st PhoM AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO 

Sghvay PhoDt A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
too Main PboM AM 4 « a i

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
m u -  Jobbw

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
100 W. ard Pbona AM »4S0l

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIO SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. ard PhoM AM 44011

KBST RADIO STATION
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Thii land was my father'a  Now it is mine. Often, as I work upon it, 
the words of Genesis come to me: 'Tn the beginning, God created the 
heavens and the earth.” And I think, too, of those other words from the 
same Book: *The Lord God took the man and put him in the Garden of 
Eden to till it and to keep i t ”

God entrusted the precious soil to us, and it is our duty to use it well. 
But he gave us stewardship of something even more precious—our souls. 
Just as we must care for the land, so must we enrich ourselves, spiritual
ly. And the place in which to cultivate our souls is the Church.

Let us take a lesson from the land, which when well used is, wonder
fully productive, yet when neglected brings only aridity and erosion. Let 
us care for our spiritual as well as our physical helds. Let’s go to church!

m. JWMw a * .  Swvto. Va.

- •w<»'<‘*'e6v ♦

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship, 
h  is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They arc: ( I )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. (3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hia 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Saturday

' <V̂i*.a*MNlhs4»*>ŝ

Book Chapter Varaea
2 Samuel 8 1-ia
2 Samuel 7 1-17
2 Samuel 7 18-29 •
2 Samuel 11 1 -tl
Luke 24 44-63
2 Samuel 11 22

12 15
1 Kings 1 6-Sl

rvwE MgvjejjgBi

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Fre« W ill Baptirt 
1604 W. let

f ir s t  Assem bly of God
4tb at laincnatnr 

LaUn-Amerlcan 
Assem bly of God '

NW 8& and BnO 
Phillips M emorlsl Baptist 

Comnr stb and State

Airport Baptist 
101 Fratiar

Calvary Baptist Cburcb
4th * Auatte

Baptist Tem ple
400 iitti Plaoa

First Baptist
$11 Main 

B. 4tb Baptist
601 B. T

H illcrest Baptist 
nos ‘

M eilcaB Baptist 
rn  N.w w i

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Sli N.W. Mb

Btrdwell Lane Baptist
BirdwaO at llth

C ollege Baptist Church
UOS BlrdwaD

North Side Baptist
104 N.W lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Prim itive Baptist 
SOI WUla

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And SatUaa

Trinity Baptist 
no nth Placa

West Side Baptist 
isoo w 4th

W estover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevire AddiUoo

Sacred Heart
110 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
•os N. Mala

First Christian 
•11 OoUad

Christian Science 
ISOS Oragg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. M

Church of Christ 
iSOO state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.B. Ith and Runntla

Church of Christ
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
1300 W 4tb

Church of Christ 
llth and BlrdwaU

Church of Christ 
3000 Watt fUghway 00

Church of God
1000 W 4th

First Church of God 
Mala at tu t

S t Mary’s Episcopal
601 Rnaaala

S t Paul’s Luthersn 
no Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

M ethodist Colored 
506 Trad# Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
307 Saa Jadato

M ission M ethodist
634 N.W. 4th

Park M ethodist Church
1400 w 4th

W esley Memorial Methodist
1306 OwMia

Church of the Nazarene 
14th a  Laacastar 

First Presbyterian
70S Ruaaais

S t Paul Presbyterian 
no BirdwaO

Seventh-Day Adventist 
U ll Ruaaais 

Apostolic Faith 
oil N. Laacastar 

Colored Sanctified  
no N.W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s W itnesses 

600 Donley 
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

•00 w 4th
Betbal Israel Congregation 

SatUsi Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth And Oizia

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
UOSEastOrd Pbooa AM 44Sn

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
SOS Wast Ird Phona AM 44SU

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McBwaa. Owaar

J. B. SatUaa. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
6th A Main Straete Dial AM 44MS

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

Gragg AM 4 4 ia

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Soydtt Bwy. Phona AM 44111

RECORD SHOP
SU Mala Dial AM 47m

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

M404 Scony Pbooa AM 443SS

SAUNDERS CO. 
101

STATE NATIONAL SANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC  
UOS B. M  Dial AM 446U

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Oiaiiaa BarwaO Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L Baaia. Manager

T. H  McCANN BUTANE CO. 
•U  Lamaaa Bwy. Phona AM S4IB1

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO B. 6tb 1 Fhotia AM 47m

WAGON WHEEL 
a M. *  Baby RalaboR 

•O Saird «h A BfardwaO Laaa

WASCO. INC.
Air CoadittoiiiBg. Haattng A Phnnblai 

1013 Oragg Dial AM 44Sn

ZALTS JEWELERS 
Ird At Mala Dial AM 44m
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No Warm Welcome 
For Seaway Vessel w

;y.r

CHICAGO, n .  (AP)—Th« flag- 
•U p Sm U  Kcfina. M  Aimricaa 
T«ael «• HM the raimUt St. Law- 
rcace Seaway, eipected a warm 
reeepdoa in C U ^ o  Thursday, 
but ran instead Hite a union dis
pute over its pilot.

T V  MO-foot Grace Lines ship 
was forced to lie offshore for four 
hours while negotiators for a new 
American pilots' union huddled 
with representatives of the ves
sel's owners.

The ship finally was allowed to 
proceed to dock and an official 
arelcocned from Mayor Richard 
Daley and other city officials only 
after the union agreed to toss the

Brothers Rites 
Set At Stanton

STANTON (SC» — Funeral for 
Ales Emerson Brothers. 63. will 
be held here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Brothers died at 1 30 p m. 
Friday in the V.\ Hospital in Big 
Spring following a long illness. 
Sendees will be held at 3 pm . in 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor, offici
ating. Burial will be in the Ever
green Cemetery under the direc
tion of Arrington Funeral Home.

Bom May 28. 1895. at Hamilton. 
Mr. Brothers had seen service in 
World War I. He was following 
his occupation as a barber until 
he became ill and had to leave his 
home at 1734 Dale Road in El 
Paso.

Surviving him are one son, Alex 
E. Brothers J r ., who is in the 
U. S. Army and stationed at Aus
tin; one daughter, Mrs. Gale 
Hitchcock. El Paso; two brothers, 
l ^ g i l  Brothers, Stanton. Lige 
B m bors, Hobbs. N. M.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Babel Mayo. Coleman, 
and Mrs. Cathy Howard, Midland. 
He also leaves two grandchildren.

Terrazas Children 
Place In Twirling

Deane and Simon Terrazas, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ter
razas. 1001 Bell, copped places in 
the twirling cootest held Thurs
day at Anson.

Deane won a second place medal 
in the junior high solo twirling di
vision. She recently was notified 
of having been iiiduded in the 
national Who's Who of America in 
Twirling.

Simon placed second in compe- 
tlioB of students in the fifth and 
sixth grades.

whole problem into the hands of 
federal mediators.

The union, the Liceased Tug- 
men's and Pik>U' Protective Assn, 
insisted that one of iU piloU be 
employed to take the IS.OOO-toa 
Regina down the Calumet River 
into Lake Calumet Harbor on the 
far South Side.

Tugboat men backed the new 
union.

The line maintained, however, 
that it already had a pilot — the 
one which had guided the ship 
through the Great Lakes.

“They were trying to mMie us 
the guinea pig," said Ted B. West- 
fall. executive vice president of 
the lines, who made tV  1.2S(l-mile 
voyage down the seaway from 
Montreal.

After the union group, headedf 
by President Patrick Cullnan. de
cided to turn the issue over to m e
diators, the Regina proceeded the 
seven milm to the harbor.

Daley greeted the step's skipper. 
Capt. Hawley MacDermit. and 
gave him a flag of the d ty  of 
^ c a g o .  Police and Fire D epi^- 
ment bands and marching units, 
chilled after the four-hour wait, 
also hailed the Regina, largest 
ship ever to enter lake C a k u ^ .

5 '  ' f  •-

.s>--

Ocean-Going Vessel In Chicago
The Dutch freighter Priaa Jahaa W inen Prise, the first largs eceaa-gslag vessel te  spaa the S t  Law- 
reacc Seaway, rides at aaebor sutside the Chlcags harher. Oa hand te  greet the frd g h ttr  ie aa  ladlaa 
lu ceremouial dress. Is the hackgrouad are the taO huOdlBga ef Chleage's skyUae.

Death Claims 
Wanda Brown

TO SWEETWATER

250 Cubs, Parents To Take 
Train Excursion Saturday

Deep Wildcat Location Set In 
Southwest Corner Of Borden

A deep wildcat has b e a n  
staked In the extreme southwest 
com er of Bordea County, and a  
repotential has besa nb iased  <m 
the discovery well of the P atiie la  
(Puseehnaa) fMd of Dtwsoa.

The new site is Camp Oil No. 1 
Beckham and is about three miles 
east of Ackerly, between the Adi- 
erly Southeast and Modesta fidds. 
It wiU drill to 9,300 feet

The Forect No. 1 H arris w U di 
opened the Patricia fMd baa beea 
reperforated, and where it wi 
flrst potentiated, has devdoM 
more and more water aad in 
and less OB—which was predictad 
by operator—and It has now been 
potentlaled from a  different se 
tor.

ttaae, 140»-L 
milae nortb-

aad 1,171 from oast 
ELU IR  8 u r ^ ,  I I  
west of Poet.

Andersoa-Pridiard etakod the 
No. t  ConneB in Ibe Aftane JW d 
about TVfc mBao aaat of Poet It Is 
1910 from south and east Uses, 
6M . GHftH Survey, and it wiU 
drffl to 9,000 feet.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sbns, C NE 
SE, 7-9. T4N 0 Survey, penetrated 
to B.6U feet tat lime. It la a wild
cat n in t mBet southwest of Jus- 
tlceburg.

Haraon No. 1 Oates was taking 
a drlUstam tsst today from 9,980- 
910. It was 1,435 from north and 
74 from east Unss, 97-1, Hays Sur
vey.

Bordtn Howord

lone ie 1.971. n  also p r o d u ^  
iro n  open hde. Location is 990 
;roro south s k I 1.660 from west 
lines, 99-90-U, TAP Survey.

Fleming No. 19-B Southland Roy
alty p n m p ^  99 barrels of oU snd 
9 p tr  cent water In 34 hours. 
Gravity of the oQ is 90.9 degrees. 
Location Is 390 from south and 
9.S10 from east lines. 35-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. The well is bot
tomed at 3,891, and top of the pay 
tone is 3.703.

In the same Snyder field, the 
Fleming No. 31-E Snyder pden- 
Ualed 81 barrels of 90-degree oil In 
M hours. Production is reached 
a t 3,638, and total depth is 3.8M. 
It pumped from open bole. The site 
is 990 from north and 3,310 from 
east lines. 31-90-ls, TAP Survey.

The new wildcat ie Camp No. 
1 W. H. Beckham about three 
miteA aaat of AAsete, DsflU tn is 
390 from north and IJMO from 
west lines. 17-99Jn, TAP Survey, 
and it wiB drill to 9.900 feet.

Phillipe No. 3-A CalUe Is a  new 
site in the Jo-MUl (Spraberry) 
field abuot 13 milea eouthwest of 
Gail. Location is 060 from north 
and 1,969 from east lines, 9-39-ta. 
TAP Survey, and contract depth is 
9.U0 feet.

Wanda Rose Brown, g, daugh
ter of Mrs. Nelda Brown, 1906 W. 
Snd, died at 3 a m . Thursday in 
an Abilene hospital after a  year's
illness.

Rites win be said at 3 p jn . 
Saturday at the River Chapel with 
the Rev. Jad r Power. ITinity 
Baptist minister, officiating. Biul- 
al will be in the City Cemetery.

Wanda was born in Big Spring 
on Dec. 29. 19S0. She leaves her 
mother; her father, A. B. Brown 
Jr., Brown community ia Martin 
County; her maternal grandfather, 
W. T. Bly, Big Spring, and the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Brown, Ackerly.

Conference Called 
On Crime Control

Candy Surprised 
By Cohen's Plans 
For A Wedding

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Strip- 
teaser Candy B arr said today tlud 
Mickey Cohen's m arriage plans 
c a u ^ t  her by surprise.

“He hasn't even asked me to 
m arry him.”  she td d  newsmen in 
the dressing room of a night club 
where she is appearing.

Candy said she has known the 
onetime gambling kingpin for only 
a  few weeks.

Cohen told newsmen earlier that 
he planned to ask her to m arry 
him after his divorce from his for
m er wife, Lavonne, becomes final 
next month.

Cohen accompanied Candy when 
she was arrested because bCT Tex-

Sheriff Miller Harris, Special 
Investigator Bobby West and pos
sibly Police Chief C. L  Rogers 
plan to attend an all-day confer- 
«KC on control of organized crime 
in Abilene on May 4.

Sponsored by the FBI. the 
meeting is one of a series of such 
conferences b e i n g  conducted 
throughout the United States.

J. £ldgar Hoover, director of the 
FBI, said object of the confer
ences is to enhance free exchange 
of information concerning crime 
and racketeering within the exist
ing framework of law enforce 
ment.

Monsfiald Prais«t 
Dillon Promotion

WASHINGTON <AP)-C. Doug 
las Dillon's elevation by President 
Eisenhower to the No. 3 spot in 
the State Department was wel
comed with enthusiasm on Capitol 
HiU today.

Sen. Mike Mamfield (D-Mont), 
assistant Senate majority leader, 
said “Mr. Eisenhower could not 
have made a belter choice" when 
he nominated the former New 
York investment bankSr Thurs
day to replace Christian A. Her-

Approximately 3S0 Cubs and 
t h ^  parents will take a train 
ride Saturday.

Jade Gulley, general chairman 
of the activity for Cub Scouts, said 
be had received confirmation from 
nine out of 35 packs. A few more 
m i ^ t  d r ^  in Saturday morning.

A ltbou^ departure time is 9:30 
a m . Saturday aboard the Texas 
A Pacific eastbound train. Gulley 
urged groups to begin their a r
r iv a l  by 9:30 a»>. because aU 
tickets must be purchased Satur
day morning.

Fare for the round trip to 
Sweetwater will be $3.31 for adults 
and $1.11 for tboea undar 13 years 
of age.

Texas A Pacific Railway Co. di- 
visioa officials have ordered in 
extra equipment for the excunlon.

Arriving nt Sweetwater ehortly 
before noon, the Cuba wiU hfiie 
to the Sweetwater City Park. Hen
ry Norris, now a  Scout executive 
in the Chisholm Trails Coundl 
and formerly in Big Spring, ha t 
made arrangements for transpor
tation of all den mothers from

He also in
cold drink

the depot to the park, 
formad Gulley that a  
concenloo would be operating at 
the park for convenieoce of the 
boys.

After lunch, the youngsters will 
hike back to the terminal and 
board the regiBar train for Big 
Spring, arriving here around 4:90 
p m .

P a d u  which had notified Gulley 
Friday of their intentioo to go 
were No. 1, No. 13, No. 45, No. 
46, No. 59, No. 109, No. 110, No. 
197, No. 111.

Dawton

Rhee Closes Opposition 
Newspoper In South Korea

SEOUL, Korea <AP>—President 
S y n g m a n  Rbee's government 
dosed South Korea's second larg
est newspaper Thursday n i ^ ,  
accusing it of erroneous reports 
and s e r o u s  comments.

The U-year-old newspaper, Ky- 
unghyang Shinmoon, was b a c k ^  
by a Catholic foundation and sup
ported Rhee's political foe. Vim 
President Chang Myun. It had 
been highly c r i t i ^  of government 
domestic pd ides.

It was first paper shut down 
by the government since the re
public was formed m 1948. The 
action was taken under a  U.S. mil
itary government ordinance of 
1946. when South Korea was under 
occupation rule.

The publisher and a columnist

of the p^>er already a re  awaiting 
trial on diarges of advocating 
rebdlkm and criminal Ubd in an 
editmial published Feb. 4. A iw- 
porter of the paper also has been 
charged with v i^ t in g  the nation
al security law by writing an 
article a tnu t investigatiao of a 
Communist aeent.

Lee Kwan Koo, chief editor of 
the ISO.OOP-circulatioo paper and 
president of the Korean News
paper Editors Assn., blasted the 
government action as an “un
democratic and totally unwarrant
ed action.”

Queried by newsmen, U.S. Am
bassador Walter Dowling refused 
to comment on the merits of the 

I action against the paper but dear- I  ly indicated disapproval.

Angry Father 
Shoots Driver

Daniel Accuses 'Arrogant' 
Lobbyists Of Spoiling Plans

MARSHALL (AP)— Gov. Price 
Daniel charged today that “ an ar
rogant group of loMyists” is re- 
spoiuible for the failure of the 
Legislature to solve the state's fi
nancial needs.

as appeal bond on a 
convicUon was vacated.

The bond, however, was rein
stated and Candy was released 
from jail.

C a n ^  told newsmen she is 23 
—her age was printed Ihursday 
as 27. She is free on 315,000 bond 
while her 15-year sentence for pos-

i ter in the second-ranking podtioo.

Woge Hikes Sought
NEW YORK (A P l-T he United

Steelworkers of America seek 
“substantial wage increases'* and 
other major b e n ^ ts  in a drive for 
their best contract in the basic 

__  .  I industry since the union was
** ^  «P-ifoonded 23 years ago. pealed to the U.S. Supreme C aah.^- '

“You are witnessing today in 
Austin a real battle for states’ 
rights and fair treatment of our 
people against the onslaught of the 
interstate gas pipeline companies 
and other corporations,”  he said.

Daniel said these corporations 
‘have contributed greatly toward 

the impasse which wiO apparently 
prevent the Legislature from solv
ing the finandte needs of the state 
before the 120-day session ex
pires.”

The governor addressed an all
service chib luncheon. He also re
ceived an honorary doctor of laws 
degree at East Texas Baptist Col-

■ T .

for rejecting state income and 
general sales taxes.

But be warned that it wiU ro- 
quire “courage on the part of leg
islators and active support from 
the people at the grassroots to 
keep the lobbyists for the vested 
interests of Wall Street and Madi
son Avenue from causing com
plete failure to meet our state r t-  
spoittibilities unless the new taxes 
are placed on family budgets 
rather than their own corporations 
which are  most able to pay.”

McHENRY, m . (API—A father, 
angry because tea 7-year-old son 
was banned from a  aduxd but for 
unruly behavior, halted the bus 
and shot the driver Thursday as 
25 dtUdren looked on.

The driver, Victor A. Hopp, 36, 
and Joaeph DiMaggio, 49, ex
change blows with DiMaggio. 
curbed the bus and argued with 
Hopp for not allowing h it son Dom
inic to rida the bos.

»ieriff Melvin Griebel said Di
Maggio pulled a  95-caliber pistol 
from hit pocket. His ton t r M  to 
separate the two men. shouting, 
'Don't shoot him. Daddy. Don’t 

shoot him.” DiMaggio one 
shot at Hopp. the sheriff said.

Chief Deputy Edward Dowd said 
the shot, which struck Hopp in the 
left shoulder above the heart, 
failed to knock the bus driver to 
the ground and he continued to ex- 
chang e  blows with DiMaggio 
However. Dowd said, two older 
boys who had gotten off the bus 
finally broke up the fight.

DiMaggio, a d e s m a n , was held 
in jail u n ^  |5.(W0 bond on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
m n r ^ .

Hopp was in fair condition.

Forest No. 3 Harria, oCfaK to tha 
Patricia field strike, drilled ia 
lime at 9,443 feet today. It ia 990 
from north and 660 from west 
lines, Labor 19. League 969, Moora 
CSL Survey, and 13 mBes south
west of Lamena.

The Forest No. 1 Harria made 
445.93 barrels of 39.9Kiegree oil 
and no water through a  lO ^ in c h  
choke OB repotential test. Flow 
was from perforations 13,094-49 ia 
the Fussehnan. Before, R made 
406.55 barrris of oB from a  deeper 
zone.

Texas Crude No. 1-30 Clay driOed 
in lima a t 4.719 feet today. It ia 
600 from south and west Um . La
bor 30. League 311, Kent CSL Sur
vey.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peter
son. C NE SE. 94-94-5n, TAP Sur
vey, penetrated to 6,499 feet in 
Ume and shale today. It is six 
miles southeast of Lameaa.

Lowe Nn. 1 Ryan, in the Luther 
Southeast field, continued to test 
today whfla bottomed at 9,870 feet 
Id tha  r H s I m i i i .  R b  C NE SE, 
34-9Hn, TAP Survey, 13 miles 
Bortbeast of Big Spring.

Operator was still fishing today 
pt the WilUanMon No. 1 King 
wUdeat C NW NW. 39-Sl-ln, TAP 
Survey, and seven mUes nor^- 

of Big Spring. At the time 
the bailer was dropped in the hols, 
it was testing the Fussebnan.

WUUamaen No. 1 Wade, C NE 
NE, 2991-ls, TAP Survey, drilled 
at S.0M feet in lime. It is 6H 
mfles southeast of Big Spring.

Mortin

Operator tested the Phillips No. 
3 GllMhan after acidizing Fus-

Gonco
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slangb- 

ter made hole la Bmc and shals at 
9,505 feet. It is 960 from aoiRh 
and 550 from east Unas, 5-3, TANO 
Survey.

Burford A Sanu No. 1 Storia 
progressed M 3,447 feet in dolo- 
mMc. The wildest is 660 from north

Stolen Auto Is 
Found At Andrews

A car stolen here Thursday 
morning has been found aban
doned near Andrews.

Ben Kirkland, 1911 Johnson, left 
his car parked near the Ganfrr’s 
Creamery, 404 NW 9th, Thursday 
morning, with the keys in it. At 
noon, he noted the loss, and 
search for it began.

This nnorning, Andrews author! 
ties found tha car abandoned near 
their city.

selman perforations from 9.556-71 
fast. The Big Spring field rite is 
C SE NW, 1-93-ln. TAP Survey.

The Carey A Coroco No. 1 Sam 
Fisherman, C NE NE. S7-31-3n. 
TAP Survey, drilled a t 7,807 feet 
today. It is 10 milea northeast of 
Big Spring.

Flaming. FlenUng A Kimbell 
staked the No. 41-B Snyder in the 
Snyder field about six miles soutb- 

of Coahoma. It is 990 from 
aouth and aast lines. 33-90-ls, TAP 
Survey, and will drill to 9900 feet 
with combination tools 

Tha Fleming No. 43-B Snydar is 
located 1.650 from south and 990 
from east lines, 33-90-ls. TAP Sur
vey, six mUes southeast of Coa
homa. and it will also drill to 
9900 fa s t

In tha tam e field is the Fleming 
No. 91-A TXL, about seven mUes 
southeast of Coahoma. It is staked 
1,650 from south snd 990 from oast 
lines of tha southwest quarter, 23- 
90-ls, TAP Survey. Drilling depth is 
y t oo fast.

FVming No. 32-A TXL is in the 
same field 3910 from the north, 
990 from aast lines of the south
west quarter, 39-90-lt, TAP Sur
vey. R win also drill to 3900 
feat

Fleming No. 1-C Southland Roy
alty ia in the Snyder field 3.310 
from south and east lines. 36-90-ls 
TAP Survey, and seven miles 
south of Coahoma. Drilling depth 
is 3900 feet.

Fleming No. 90-E Snyder has 
been completed in the field for 
107.35 barrels of 39.6-degree oil in 
34 hours. It is 990 from north 
and 1,950 from east lines, 31-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. Total depth ia 3.885 
feet, and production from open bole 
is reached at 3,591

The Fleming No. 11-B Southlaw 
Royalty yiricM  49.50 barrels of 
90.5-degree oil and 5 per cent wa 
ter on potential teat. It Is bottomed 
at 3,913 feet, and top of the pay

The Pan American No. 1-C 
Breedlove driUed at 5.590 feet to
day. It is a wildcat 667 from 
south and 685 from west lines. La
bor 99, League 357, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Operator swabbed load today at 
the Street No. I White after acid
izing perforations in the Strawn 
from 9,962-70 and 9 .^ -8 0  feet. The 
site is 660 from south and 1.330 
from west lines, 21-35-ls, TAP 
Survey.

A drUlstem test was under way 
today at the Texas Crude No. 1-10 
Kerry-Kim-Bo wildcat 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia. The test 
it  from 9,890-10,141 feet in an un- 
reportod tone, and the rite is 660 
from south and east lines, 10-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

Opinion Details 
Case's Reversal

HOSPITAL NOTES  Assemblies Of God Close
W ith

Deadly Plant 
Nears Border

)aniel praised representatives

RUSSIAN CALLS  
MARS' MOONS 
'SATELLITES'

■

Stripper Arrested
SMp toaMT Candy Barr Is engrossed in t onveriotton wttk oae- 
Hnw Los ftngsliii gaasMiag flgnro Mickey Cebca after Candy was 
aiTSStsd bocaaaa bar band waa drappad by a Daltoa anrety baada 
nuM. W m  B arr waa aaatea t td  to IS yaars la state prisan la Texas 
iMt y a v  aa a  abarga of aalawfal pisacarisa of aareoiiea. Sbe bad 

a l a  Laa Aagelat Saaoat Strip atgbt spot whUc oat 
aa  appsaL Caboa faBowed Candy to palica band 

In aa  attempt la gat bar arw

LONDON UA-A Soviet sci
entist said today the two tiny 
moons of Mars are artificial 
space stations, placed in or
bit by a now-extinct race ol 
Martians.

I. Shklovskiy set forth his 
theory in the Communist youth 
paper Kotnsomolskaya Prav- 
cla, quoted by Moscow radio.

Schlovskiy said the Martian 
moons, Phobos and Deimos, 
are probably hollow. From his 
observations, he believes they 
are  slowly spiraling down to
ward Mars and ultimately will 
crash on its surface. ’

The Soviet physicist said 
there is definite evidence that 
Phobos. the moon nearest 
Mars, is speeding up as it ro
tates about its parent planet.

“This is the same behavior 
as that of artificial earih sat
ellites. Their s p ^  is slowed 
down by the resistance of the 
atmosphera, and they lose 
height.going faster and faster 
as they approach the earth”

“T h ^  two bodies may 
weigh about 100 million t(ms,’’ 
Shklovskiy said, “but the crea
tion of such satellites would 
not be an insoluble engineer
ing problem for intelligent 
beings.

“There is now hardly any 
oxygen left bi the Martian at
mosphere, to  highly developed 
Ufe no longer exists there.

“ But many astronomers be
lieve the atmoephere did have 
oxygen two to three billion 
years ago. Intelligent beings 
had p r^ a b ly  appeared on 
Mars at that time and had 
achieved a high level of cul
ture.”

LAS CRUCES, N. M. (A-As if 
Southwestern ranchers don't have 
enough to worry about with a 
year in prospect, a quiet, white- 
flowered killer is nearing the har
d e n  of the country.

The killer is alfombrills, or car
pet, which now infests about 750,- 
000 acres in the Mexican state of 
Chihuahua. It has killed 3,000 to 
4,000'cattle there.

John Morris, animal husband
man a t New Mexico State Univer
sity, discovered alfombrilla grow
ing within three miles of the Unit
ed States border south of Antelope 
Writs. N. M.

He hasn’t found any in the state, 
but Morris says It’s possible the 
plant already is here.

Alfombrills kills quietly. 
Alfombrilla follows drought and 

overgrazing. The Mexican govern
ment found that where grass was 
allowed to come back, deadly 
plant died out. Even where it did 
not die, with good grass available 
cattle would bypass the succulent 
plant for grass.

New grass seems the only eftec- 
tive way to get rid of the deadly 
weed. Mexican experiments in 
hoeing, disking and plowing under 
the pesky plant have resulted in 
little harm to the hardy growth.

Alfombrilla grows close to the 
ground, with the individual plants 
looking like small rosettes. It can 
grow to a height of about 10 inch
es. It has long stems, reaching as 
far as eight inches from the stalk.

The narrow leaves grow two to 
eight per node and are short.

The stems, leaves and flowers 
are covered with glands which 
make the plant sticky to the touch. 
A tiny fruit gives forth brown 
seeds—and, says the Mexican gov
ernment, all parts of the plant 
above ground have proved deadly 
to cattle.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — J . R. Bennett, Rt. 

1; Janell Blalack, 818 W. 7th; 
Mary Chenairit, 1601 Avion; Al
bert Nuttall, 1300 Johnson; Delores 
Johnson, 906 NW 5th; John W. 
Teague, City; Susie Silas, 906 N. 
GolikI; EnriquHa Varraga, 408 
NW 10th; Writer Speaker, 203B 
Benton.

Dismissals — Raymond Garcia, 
811 NW 6th, Bonnie Wasson. 1106 
Pickens; Dina Bain. 404 E. 11th; 
Inga O ^ g a r d ,  1003 Wood; Plas 
Burrows, Crawford Hotel.

WEATHER

Assembly of God pastors and lay 
delegates closed out their West 
Texas District Council here last 
night with the ordination of right 
pastors.

Around 500 persons participated 
in the four-day meeting. The Rev. 
J . A. Thomas, Lubbo^, was re
elected d i s t r i c t  superintend 
ent. Among the other officers 
named were Mrs. H. H. Woods, 
Borger, president of the Women’s 
Missionary Council; Mrs. Dora 
Mayo, Odessa. WMC secretary; 
and M. F . Hankins, Kermk, presi

dent of Christ’s Ambassadors, 
youth organization.

AU of the eight ministers or
dained at the concluding service 
were previously licensed and have 
betn serving as pastors for the 
past two years.

Ordained were G. L. Cowart, 
McLean; P. M. Cowan Jr., Odes
sa; Roy Kenneth George, Brown
field; Elbert Smart, Spearman; 
A. L. Patton, Earth; A. L. Mont
gomery, Wheeler: BiUy Elswick, 
Shamrock; and J . W. Wilkinson, 
Lubbock.

M ARKETS

TSXAS—Partly eloudy 
throosh Saturday. Icattarad thundar- 
■lerma raakdy MdsiU and Satarday. Naknportaat timparatura ebaana.nomra e n m u L  tsxab — Partlycloudy aad vana vlth Ualatad ananooa aad amlac thuodcratornu today a :d 
laattarad UiiaidBrttarnia. Windy Soiarday.

I-DAT POnaCASTWEST TEXAS—Tarnparaturaa tanaroUy 
araaad aotinAl. Coolar In notta about

natal la- 
ncoo

aOMrvtta ttttla ebanta. 
eally aiodarala. otharwiM Uriit wltfe acattorad thundOn lanna Umuab 
waoktad mataily troo Paeoa VaUay aortb- 
oaatvard.

Pioneer Resident 
Of City Succumbs

STO CK PRICES

RMPEBATUnnS 
c m  MAX. MilBIO SPBOrO ....................... M U

Abtlon* ..............................  n  M
AmartUo ............................ M U
Cblcato ....................................... U  41
Oaayor .   t l  n
El Paao ........................ n  «Pert Wortb .......................  w (7
OalTtaton ...............................  77 71Eov Tork ........................... SI 44
• a a  Antonio ..................    17 M
St. Loula M H
Sun Mta today at 7:M p.m. Sun licai 

Saturday at S 40 a  m. Rlyhctl tampara- 
tura this daU 100 In ItlO. ISIS: Lovest 
Ibla data n  tai ISOf. Maximum rataSall 
tbta data 4t la 1044 Soil tam paraturo 17 
dacraaa at S taichea depth.

TEE WEATHEE ELtaEWREEE 
By THE ASSOaATED PEE8S

Bl(b LowAlbany, clear .......
Albuqtiarqua. eloudy .................  SIAnehorafc. elaar .....................  SS
Atlanla, clear ......................  S4
BUmarek. cloudy .....................  tS
Beaton, ratal .........    SSBuffalo. eMar ........................... SS
Cblcaoo. aloar .........................  SS
Cleyaland. clear ....................... S4Danycr. clear ......................  tl
Dei Motnea. clear .................... 7tDetroit, clear .................... SI
Port Wortb. eloudy ..................  SO
Helena, eloudy .................... 7t
Indlanapotta, cloudy ..................  7SKanau City, elaar .................... IS
Lot Anarlaa. cloudy .................  7t
I,oulayllIa. daudy ..................  M
MrmpbU. elaar ..................  17Miami, clear .................... M
MSvoukae. cloudy ...........    tS

Mrs. Winnie Lee CErpsnter, Ust 
member of a  pioneer physician’s 
famUy, died in a  hospital here 
Thursday a t 9 p.m.

Death came to her lets than a 
week after sbe bad observed bar 
90th U rth tey .

Friday she will be laid to rest 
in the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of J . W, Carpenter, to 
whom she was wed for 63 years.

Services wiU be held at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 4 p.m. 
with her pastor, the Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd, officiating. Burial wiU be 
in the Masonic Section of tbs 
cemetery under the direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carpenter, who had been 
born Winnie Lee Barnett on April 
24, 1869, in Sherman, had beea 
seriously iU in the hospital for the 
past two months. She had beiui 
in failing health lor the pMt lour 
years.

3 $ ^ '

Spending Chorge
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  report 

to Congress accused the Air Force 
today of spending far more than 
authorized for construction of its 
academy, and of proceeding with 
minion dollar projects without 
oongresrionel consent.

MpM.-Ct. PmiI. cloudy New OrtMsc. eleudy .. 
New Tcrfc, ratal 
OkMKHnA CMy. eloudy Omcbc. clear
PbUadoIpbla. ratal ___
Pboanix. clear
PttUburili. clear .......
PorUand. Mataie. rain .. 
PcrtlMid. On., eloudy . 
Eairid City, cloudy 
Rlobmoiid. cloudy 
W LouU. cloar 
SaU Lakf CMy. cloiidy

n

Her father, Dr. J. W. Barnett, 
a  bearded physician who to s s ^  
restraint to the wind and his hat 
int<> the air whenever he heard 
"Dixie” , decided to settle in Big 
Spring in 1885. That was only four 
years after the town had come 
into being. There were two indus
tries here then, the TAP division 
shops and the vast ranches.

On one of these endless spreads 
worked a young cowhand by the 
name of John WiUiam Carpenter, 
and on his trips to town he b ^  
came acquainted and fell in love 
with Miss Winnie Barnett. They 
were married hers on Aug. 32, 
1894. Mr. Carpenter pasted away 
on June 9, 1969.

Mrs. Carpenter was a member 
of ths F irst Presbyterian Church 
and her home was her chief cen
ter df interest.

Surviving her a r t  five sons, Bm  
Carpenter of Fontana, Calif., Joe 
Carpenter and Henry Carpenter, 
Big Spring, Boyd Carpenter, Dal
las, and Sidney Carpenter, Grand 
P ra lrit; and on# daughter. Mrs. 
Dalton (Nettie) Mitchell, Big 
Spring. One daughter larscedsd 
hM* in death. She also Maves 11 
grandchildren and Mven grsat-

Eandchildren. Three listers-in- 
w who survive are Mrs. Joe

Barnett, Big Spring, Mrs. Ben 
Barnett, Mio, Mich., and

Bm  ptcfo. rraiiel
•MHic. cMMy 
Tim

;i*co. cloudy 11
rtmvA. cMcr 
WiMMastCB. ileudy MRS. WINNIE CARPENTER

Mrs.
W. C. Barnett, Amarillo.

Pallbearers will be Travis Reed, 
Roy Lm , B. D. Lee, K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon, Wayne Gound, J e s s  
Slaughter, Jack WiUcox and Lee 
Portae.
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In order for a complaint against 
a  defendant for writing a worth
less check to he valid, it must 
include the statement the check 
was issued with intent to defraud.

This was the ruling of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in reversing 
the conviction of Arthur L. Mc
Cormick. who pleaded guilty in 
Howard County court to such a 
charge and thm  appealed the con
viction to the appellate court.

It was set out in the opinion of 
the court, just received, that the 
mimeographed form used by the 
office of the county attorney in the 
complaints did not incon>orate, 
with other phrases, the statement 
‘with intent to defraud"

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said that all complaint forms on 
hand are now being revised to 
include the phrase in ^estion .

The forms. Burns said, are iden
tical with those which have long 
been in use in Lubbock County 
courts and until this case never- 
questioned as to validity.

In the future, be added, the de
fendants a c c u s^  of writing worth
less checks will find that “with in
tent to defraud" is certain to be a 
part of the complaint filed against 
them.
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Trio Chorgod With 
Disturbing Pooct

Three Webb Air Force Base air
men are in the Howard County 
jail charged with distrubance of 
the peace following their arrest 
las night at a cafe on U. S. 80 
west.

Bonds had been set for the three 
men at $500 each. They were list
ed as Robert H. Hoffman, 30, Vic
tor L. Matlo Jr., 19 and Charles 
M. Talley, 21.
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LOUISVILLE FIELD MAY BE 
SWIFTEST IN MANY YEARS

BASBBAU
STANDINGS

. r a  aasEaau.__ SsMilWiS PriM

law T w k I . u  taefas^

^  1 <»> — Held far Satarday’a n o n lag
Jr ^  l y  »000-added Keataeky Derby listed a c c o r^ g  t« pest peol-
tleM W ltbearBers.laekeysaadpiobableedds>
P .P . Horse — * Wt. Owaer—
i- 0 "   « •  P itrtee Jaeebo

• i .  Woe T e s l# .......136 Brlaidale Fam i
I. F irst Landtag .186 C. T. Chcaery
4. W re r fpoon ...111 C. V. Whttaey
I. a-AtsH .............138 Elkcam Stable
g. Easy S p a r ....... 136 James Norris
T. f-Daaee ........... 136 Clalberae Farm
5. Ftaasgaa ....... m  NsU t .  MeCarthy
8. T«ny Lee ........136 Fred Taraer Jr.

28. f-TroOna ..........136 Bayard Sharp
II . Jeha Haree ...136 Keaaoth Marshall
18* f-On-aad-Oa ...186 Cahuast Farm 
n .  f-Ol6 B a r d ....... 136 Jaeaot SUble
14. a-Opaa View ...136 Elkeam SUble
15. Sword Daaoor .126 Brookmeade Stable 
18. f-Fostlval King 126 C. B. FIschbach 
17. I- The Ch’a Oao 136 Mrs. Helen Sadacea

. IS. Royal Orbit

Jechey—
Pete Aadersoa 
Manael Ysasa .
Eddie Arcare .
Ray York . . . .
Sammy Bonlmetla 18-1
BIU H a r ta c k ......... 6-1
Steve Brooks ........30-1
Johnny Longdsa .15-1 
Willie Shoemaker . 4-1
Chris Rogers ........26-1
Ken Cbarch ..........18-1
No Bey .................. 30-1
Johnny Sellen ....20-1
Karl Korte ........... 18-1
BIU Belaad ...........  1-1
WUUo CarsUns .. 80-1 
Jimmy Combost . 30-1 
BiU Harmata .,,..18-1124 M n. J. Braaaateia 

a - l^ c a m  SUble entry. I-Fleld horse. Post time, 3:10 Big Spring
$120,600 U wiaaer, 181.000 

MMMt lUpMOo IbMo $5,000 fMirUi. Radla aad tAtevltlMp S tlM til  
p m . Big Spring time (KEDY-TV, Big Spring).

By OBLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE Kt . <AP) -  An 

evenly matched Reid of lA packed 
with horses-who take on lika a  
mlMlle, gives promlae that Satur
day’s Kentucky Darby win be (me 
of the swiftest in recant years.

Whirlaway's 2:01 3 4  record 
clocking of 1841 doesn't tfp m r  In 
danger. But there la so ear
ly s p e ^  In tba raea that the time 
for the IVs-mlle trip around 
ChurchiU Downs may ba the fa tt
est since Swaps stopped the clodt 
at 2:01 4-5 four years ago.

F air skies are sxpectad to greet 
the Derby Day crowd, amwally 
astimated at 100,000.

Some say this is tha most or
dinary fiald of 8 - i^ -o ld f  since 
Count Turf triumpibed in 1881. In 
winter and early apring atakea the 
leading candldatea beat each other 
with almost monotonous rsgular- 
Ity.

Hardly without exception, favor-

Local Boy Wins Letter
laekU  Tacker, (back sstreme righi) ton af Mr, and M n. Noah Reeves Jr., 1604 East lllh  Strsst. Big 
SprUg, was heaero4 rseeaily as belag see of the eight lettermes ea the Waylaad Baptist CsUege bss- 
kstbaU frsshm as team. Tacker was gtvea his letter at the 1386 Waylaad basketball baaqnet that 
drew seme 260 faas this year. Shewa with him a r t  (traat from lsft)t Claroaee Beett, 8prio, OkU.; 
BUIr Reotler, Pueblo, Colo.: Jcooo Hollaad. Graver, Tax.: aad Kormlt SbalU, Brownfield, Tex. 
(Baek from loft): Don Klaard. Memphis, Tex., ooach; Gloaa 8aal, PUInvlew, Tax.; Dan Kelly, 
Taeam rari. N. M.; James Rlakrr, Elmore City, OkU.; and Tackor.

Lionel Hebert Registers 
Low Score At Colonial

FORT WORTH (AP)—Lionel Hebert, who never has won expense money pUying In the Colonial Nation
al InvlUtlon Tournament before, was in line for a big slice of cash today as be led the field ito the second 
round.

The chunky member of golf’s brother set—Lionel and Jay Hebert—shot a S-under-par 87 Thursday to 
Uke the No. 1 spot. He can already see more than the 8150 he bagged here last year—his sols winniags 
In ths Colonial tournament.

Just a stroke back was Ted Kroll of SarasoU, Fla., the man who In 1956 won more money than any- 
body ever has In golf, 173,635.

Hebert, who plays out of Lafayette, La., would have broken the record for the 7,021-yard Colonial Coun- 
............. ' — — —— —  i ' " f t r y  Club course of 68 bed he been
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1 Bob Blackman, the Dartmouth football coach, says the “belly 
series.” especidlly the Inside “belly,’* U on the way out.

Such isn’t the case here, where Coach A1 Milch plans to make 
use of the d e ^ t lv e  play with his new Flying T attack, which he’s 
inoorporating in spring workouts now in progress.

Blackman says the “belly’’ plays are not colorful enough, for 
one thing. “ And then, when so many get to play it, they become hep 
to defenses. It becomes old hat”

The maneuver is colorful, if every player carries out his assign
ment aa he should. When Carl Coleman introduced the here
in the early ’60’i, It proved to be ao revolutionary the game ofllrials 
were caurfit short time and again, evsn though they had been fore
warned by Coleman himself.

• • *  •
New that they’ve legalised the tale of hard liquor in Oklabeiua. 

a meve Is afeet in the legislature there to permit parimatSel
betting a t horse tracks. •

lafenaed ssarces say the bill has a good chance sf being
paseetU
^ f  traeh betting le legsllied In Okinhomn. It’ll be another 
eass wbsrs T etas msaey Is being drained off by other states and 
woaM mean that oar stale would be ringed' by states permitting
pari-malael betting. . , .

Track betting is now permitted in LonlsUna. Arkansas aad 
New Mexico and It is doobtful that tracks In any of the states
soald exist without the Influx of Texas money.

• *  *  •

Oh# observer says legallrallon of pari-mutuel wagering In t te  
Sooner stale would bring In between $3 and $5 in direct taxes to the 
state and 130 millidn In sddillonal revenue from related industries. 

• • • •
. Bob Callahan, whs tried to book Joey Glambra in here for 

a fight a few weeks ago bat who was aasble to find a laltable 
arana (the National Guard Armory was salUble to Mm bat It 
wasn't available). Is match-making for the Dallas group that 
lined ap Ismorrow aight’s fight there between Joey and Ralph 
enger) Janes.

CslUhaa says his "in’* wllh ths Dsliss fight crowd weald en
able him to hook boys of similar ability In here. If hs had an 
arsna. Hs hopes ts enllit toesl flnaaelal support tor the ro as tn e - 
UoB of such a place. Is talking In terms of a 325,IKN building. 

Olambra, who has apM sred an naUonal TV ao fewer than 
1 sal for him. Jones is aow rated Ns.

Jhts. a
I

Bst forced Mm into Umpsrary rstirsm est.
Janes has beaten Bery Calhsaa, wha kolda a  victory svsr 

Glambra.
Callshaa. whs Is hrsaehlug out as a promoter of both wrestling 

asd bsxing. wsnid Uks seme day to serve Texas as Its boxing 
commlssisaer. • • • •

Texas A 4  M and Southern California will meet on the football 
©•eensward In 1944.

able to get his putts to drop
Tied for third Mace at 68 were 

Mike Souchak, (iroasinger, N.Y.; 
Jack Burke, Kiamasha Lake, N. 
Y; BiU Johnston, Provo, Utah; 
and Ben Hogan, Fort Worth, ths 
man who hat four timos won this 
tournament.

Six bettersd par whilo four — 
G ardntr Dickinson, Panama City 
Beach, Fla.; Tommy Jacobs, 
WhitUer, CaUf.; Jim  Forres, Win- 
ston-SaIsm, N.C.; and Dow Fia- 
sterwsld of T e q u s s t s ,  FIs.— 
equalod par 70.
Cary Middlscoff, Hollywood, Fla., 

the protoumament favorite, had
75.

THE LEADEaXi
Lk>n«l Hrb«rt ...........................  SJ-M-67
T»d Kroll ....................................  SS-33—M
nm  JotannUia ................................  S41S—« t
Bra Ho(«n ....................................  3X-Sl~t9
Suck Burke ..................................  3S-3t—««
Mike SouchU ...............................  S t-S |-«9
Don FU utcnrald ...........................  IS-M—TO
OarUner Dlckliuon ...................... S M t—70
Toitiinif Jacob* ..............................  S4-SS—TO
Jim  F e m e  ..................................  siSS-TO
Oeno LlUler ....................................  SJ-SS—71

................. 30-SS-7I

...........

...............  H-ST-71
.............

Itos for ths loth running of Amo*- 
lea’s moot cohsrful turf svent ars 
horses that prefer to run in front 
Of stay elod* to tbo pace.

TMm C.T. Choaery's F irst Land
ing. Uto 8-1 favorito off a return 
to the form that won him th# x- 
y o a r ^  tiUo ia  1816 and the pret
ence of five-time winner Eddie Ar- 
caro in the saddle.

First Landing lost the Wood 
Memorial by mree-quartera of a 
length. But ho was either in front 
or a t the laadar's throat in 
46 14 half, a  1:11 six furlongs and 
a  1:16 mila.

Frad Turner J r .’s Tomy Lse, 
sacoad eboica at 4-1, set a Keene- 
laad standard of 1:31 3-5 for 7 
ftirloags la a  front running race. 
Brookmeade Stable’s Sword Dane 
s r  ripped off 7 furlongs In 1:2 1-5 
here a week ago while setting the 
pace. He’s the third choice at 5-1.

Jam as Norris’ Easy Spur, Flor
ida Darby winner: C.V. Whitney’s 
Silver S p ^ ,  the filly won tba 
SaMa Anita Derby, ami Neil S. 
McCarthy’s Finnegan, victorious 
in the CaUfornia derby aU have 
early speed along with such others 
as M n. Jacques Braunstein’s 
Royal Orbit and Calumet Farm ’s 
On^and-On.

Five of the last seven derby 
wtmwrs raced on top or near the 
p ac t all the way.

If all IS are in the starting gate 
at 4:30 p.m. (EST), the winner 
wlU reoeive a net of $120,900.

The race also may be seen on 
UlevisiiMi and heard on radio from 
4:15 to 4:45 p.m. EST (CBS).

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Fridoy, May 1, 1959 f

Tu
«-»-<TnST 4.
KaoMS CUT 4. — nsB«M s. m s u  
WuU sstoQ  a  DMra4l 1 
( M j  SIMM sMaSsUS . . .  .. . . . .  .,

Waa LaM r*4. B e a is i 
O av a ltag  . . . .  IS 4 .714 —aSffifcs ? IS i
Xanaas CUy . . .  I  7 JM  !
S r w t  ! 3  KSS3 :—•:•} .J fl »

T O D A rf  OAMBa 
( tn a a a  iaaM cs OtieSarS)

Maw Tork at Claraland. 7 p.m.—D U nar 
(S-1) n .  MeUaS (Se>.

Soaton a t Chlcafo, I  p m .—Daloek (SO) 
V I. Wynn (S-1).

Baltlmara a t Kawra i  CUy, f  tJM . — 
w aikar (IS ) V* Orkn (81).

W ashlnatw  a t DatraK. 1:SS a.wi,- Maa- 
cuaT (S-l) V*. Buontaa (M ). 

TtMUOBBOW’i  ■ o n n o i .K  
New T ark a t OlavMaad. l  p m .
Boaton at CMaaQa. 1 p.m.
Bauim ort M t apaaa (Xts. S:M p m .

W uhtnatos a t O avtlaed . X U :M  p 
Baitimor* a t esuaaea. i  
N*w YarX a l P a t w a ,  I , l:S f a .in .

MUwaukaa L i t .  Laola X MsM
Lm  Anettas X nU aA fW U a 4”  aIsM 
Cbicaao X o a w lH ia O r n r h m la s * .  a ls»  
San fvaaciM a M M lpbiuuk. ppatpaaau

ram
'ae XaM fa t .  BaaaU 

t  4 AM —
11 t  .447
t  7 ASS Ilk
S 7 ASS I
S S AM M: i s  IS
4 U  ASS T

TODAY’S O A ta H  
(Ttaici E aatraa Staa4ar4>

San FrancUiui a t MUwaukaa. t  p m . 0
Jona* (l-S) Vi. WUler <X3>.

Loa Angtlaa a t cm einoau. t  p.m .—Drra-

Longhorns 
Home

Final 
Saturday

Either Jay  LaFavra m  (Chubby Meaer wlB go to flm m om d tomorrow, whoa tho Big Spring S te m  play 
host to tba Odaasa BitMichos in their final home baso-baO game of the seaem. The starting hour ia 2 p.m.

Odessa ts DOW firmly in the driver’s seat ia the District 2-AAAA and a win by Big Spring would p ro ^ b - 
ly only tomporarlly halt their marcdi to their first conference championship in history. However, it would 
enable the resident nine to puU out of the 2-AAAA cMlar.

LeFevre hasn't experienced much success as a pitcher, percentage wise, this season but he’s shown 
fine potential and coidd give the Bronchos n bad timo. Tba ooly gam# bo haa woo to date was a no- 
hittsr a t tbo oipenso of foydor.

Motor has been on tho shoU since ho turned aa ankle in an early season contost against Abilene. He did 
fling a  c o u ^  of In n ln a  against Webb AFB Wednesday, however.

Odessa will p robab^ dispatch Jam es Ingram, unbeaten ia five conference decisions, against the Steora.
' ’ ' .L a s t ttmo out against Big luring.

 ̂ CROWN A T  STAKE

UUwaiikM Lo* Ansclra 
San Fraaclaap
Ctnclnnail 
CAilcaao 
PhllaJtlphU  
PltUbi

Patterson, London 
Tangle Tonight

burgh
L«uu

Bob-
lUla (XI) va. F aaa  (Xl>.

Chicago a l PhUsdamhla. 7:M p m .—1 
bta (X I) vaTO w ani (XI).

St. Unila a t m te h a rg h . 7 :U  p.m.—MlaaU 
(X I) V*. F riraS  (M ).

ASmaiCAN ASSN 
LoulavUla 4, C9>arte*taa 1 
Mtamrapolt* 1. Houatra S 
Fort w orth g. gt. Paid 1 
IndtanapoUa 4. Omaha S 
Denver 1, D allai 0

EASTXBN DIVISIOM

Tigers After 
Third Victory

Tba Big Spring Tlgerg will go 
after thMr third s t r a i^ t  base
ball rietory in a 1:30 p.m. contest 
with Merkel here Suntiay.

In starts to date, the Bengals— 
managed by Sonny Dutchover— 
have defaated M i d l ^  and Lame
s t.

Dutchover has not announced 
his pitching choice but he can call 
upon Joe Codenhead, Gus Fierro 
or Donny Valdes.

Thirty local business concerns 
and individuals have donated mon
ey toward the purchase of tog
gery and #(|uipment'for the Tigers. 
T h ^  a r t:

aspS’a eprvtrv IM ta ik  nolm cvr'i Vart- 
aty Mora, sp ratah ton. ta ro ld  Rotaon 
{SauraoM Agaway. Tap Om CaXc. El 
Xancho CMa. JuUa’t  C ila. Caprl'a Ca(a. 
MlHan't o J a .  f ia ra laa O aa tau ran t. Car- 

t aat aiwaa t  AaaMUM Cafe. Alvxan-

Wm Loot T*t.
IndlaDGpoltB . . .  u 5 .m •—
MlnnoapoUo ....1 1 • M l H
St. pRUj 
LouIiy UW

......... 10 7 . m IVv

......... 10 T .i«i IH
CJiorleatoa 7 7 100 s

WE8TEEI4 DIVISION
Woa Loot Fet. Sekiad

Denver ......... 11 7 .411
Houston , ........... • f .4TI ISk
Dollaa ........... 0 10 -37S 4
Port Worta ....... • IS -SU
Omaha 4 13 tss

FBIOAT’S O A M U
LoulsvlU* at IndlonopoU* 
Hoiiston ot SI. Paul 
Charleiton ot Omoho 
Port Worth *1 Deliver 
Dalloa ot Mtnnoapoila

TEXAS LBAOl'C
Auatln X AraartUe S (14 Innlngi)
San Anionto I. Corpua OirtaU 1 
Vlciorla t .  TuUa 4

Woo Loot FH. BvUaS
Austin ........... .. 14 6 .700
VictorU .. . ..IS • .447 1
Corpua ChrtaU . 1 • .471 4H
Amarlll* __ .. 9 It .494 1
San AnlODl* . 1 IS .101 •w
TuUa 7 u SIO 7aOrOOllonK LKAOtt 

■y m  A e o c u T E D  F t e e aTii'BWAr’e E x a ian
Ban Angalo 7. Alpln* 4 
Artrala I. CarUbad I 
Habb* 7. Flalavlow P 
VUdland 4. (M vtta tN o a n  DIVISION

Wa Ua4 Fel. BohlaSArtpsia ........  1 s .500
CtrUbU ...........  S s *9? —Hobbs ........  t t .M —Plain view 2 3 90* —s o m  DtvmoN

Waa Uat PH. Bakiad
MidlRnd ........  3 1 .79* —Alpine ........... s ISan Aactlo .....  1 1 .58 1
Odeaao 1 9 sse i

SaFi O roatry. MMrtv'a Fay and Taka 
O racary, N sM o 't PolM i S bw . SU adard 

Harnaneaa Fadih s h ^ .  s c ^ u
O racary, M auio 't 
Sarvtpa. Harnaaeai 
OWtHhiiMan C«.i 1 
M n  DIatrlbuUaa

0 . 1  Pvarl Dtatiibutton Co.;
___  _____ruUoa Oa.l S4andard Salta.
Ja c  DMTibutlan Oa.i Spoaka Drtva la. 
O rytr StuaM Co.: O nkk Doan Servtao. 
Oar*4a‘t  Oiwcery. U W rty Cafv. Oa 
boa'a Cato and Howard Shaffer Coodan 
Sarvlea S tatira.

F tlD A T 'S  a u t n  
Alpine at Odeaia 
CarlabaS at Robb*
Midland at San Antalo 
PlalnvMw at ArteaU

33 Umes. hsB bis work cal . .
6 amsng the nation’s middlewelghts. a spot Glambra aspires to 
claim aad. aa ttoabt, WoaM be heMing — had aa alrn operaUea

A good bet in the National Open coming up 
ayer, who won the tournament two yeafs ago.

in June is Dick

Mayer’s earnings fell off to 36,000 last year but he learned to 
f tha game at Winged Foot, N. Y., where the 1969 Open takes

Texas oil money helps keep the Baltimore Colts of the NFL In 
jsiRess, even though Dallas lost the franchise to the Maryland city 

The owner of the Colts, a leading textiles man in his area, also 
Is in business with Dan Topping of the New York Yankees in some 

I gushing wells in this state.

orargv a*r*r
F rrM Ir K4A* . . .
Jay  Rebvrl .........
Don January  . . . .
Tommy Balt .......
Fred HiWkSM . . .
Ed OUvtT ___
E m it VoMirr . . .  
John McMhUIn .. 
Bo WInInytr . . .
BUI Colllna .........
B«rl Weaver . . .  
Arnold Palm er .. 
Billy Maxwell ... 
Tom Nteporte 
Lloyd M anirum
Cary Playef __
Pet* C o o ^
Dick Mover 
Johnny Palm er . 
Wet n i le  J r  
Car* Mtdditaefi 
E arl Stewart Jr . 
Howl* JohneoB 
Bryan Naleon . . .  
Marty Purfo l . . . .  
Kan Vanturt .......

a
r.J4-73

s s n -u
37-J7-74 
35 3B—74

Jewelers Widen 
Bowling League

Second-ranked Truman Jones 
split 2-2 with Wasson-Trantham 
this week in the Housewives bowl
ing league and allowed Zales, 4-0 
winner over Tom’s Peanuts, to 
widen Its lead.

Caprock picked out a 4-0 win 
over W arrtn 'i, but still occupies 
the cellar.

The only split converted was by 
Zale’e BMty Reid, 1-10.

Slandlnge:
te a m  W L
Xale'i 
Truman 
w arrrn 'e
Waaaon-Trantham
T om e ................
Caprock .........

MUH
94
N

47V4
U
M î49
M
74

H CJC Ferns Shade 
Masters' Team

HCJC’s women volleyball team 
Shaded the YMCA Masters sextet 
in an exhibition game here Thurs
day night, 30-27.

Janice Dixon and Jo Ann How 
ard each scored nine points for 
IfCJC while Frank Hardesty Sr 
had 13 tor the losers.

Lasater, Bentley 
Going To Lubbock

R. L, Lasater, Big Spring's star 
sprinter, goes to Lubbock Sahir 
day with bis coach. Harold Bent
ley, but be won’t  know until after 
he gets there whethar he'll run in 
tha Red Haidar Relays or watch 
from the stands.

i t ’s all according to how his leg. 
injured in the District 2-AAAA 
meet two weeks ego, feels. Bentley 
wants to taks no chances with 
his speedy sophomore, what with 
the State Meet only a  week away.

Entriee in the 105-yerd dash, in 
which Lasater is tentatively en- 
torad, include Bill Kemp, Fort 
Worth Carter Riverside; David 
Green. Richland Springs; Jimmy 
Mordeway, Snyder; Jerry  Miller, 
Bowie; Joe Paech, Brecken- 
ridge; Jim m y Williams, Plains; 
and Ted NelsM, Andrews.

Bryan Adams. Ackerly’s half 
miler. Is an entry In the 880-yard 
run. His teammate, Royale Lewis, 
will throw the discus.

Host Is Winnor
BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P)-H oet 

Lam ar Tech won a quadrangular 
track meet yesterday with 11 
points. Northwestern Louiaiana 
scored 40. Sam Houston State 28 
and Southwestern LouiMana laetl' 
tute 13.

By MURRAY ROSE
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. <AP) -  

Floyd Patterson risks his world 
heavyweighl championship and a 
half - mlUlon • 
dollar J u n e  
purse tonight 
in a 15-round 
t i t l e  fight 
against belit
tled Brian Lon
don of Eng
land.

This regaOy 
garbed “tuna- 
up” session 
could turn into
a monumental PATTERSON 
disaster for the 
24-year-old American If tba burly 
Briton should get lucky and knock 
out or outpoint the ring-rusty de
fender.

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
the fight nationally at 8 p.m. Big 
Spring time.

Patterson, making his fourth ti
tle M ense. is a  prohibitive 10-1 
cJteice to win.

But upsets hsve happened be
fore in heavyweight title fights— 
ask Maxie Baer and Ezzard 
Charles — and the husky ex-Brit
ish champ is at Isast physically 
equipped to spring one. He will 
collect $60,000 for the attempt.

Brian, 34. Is a six-foot 205-pound
er with strong legs and fast hands. 
He apparently punches faster with 
his right then Pete Rsdemacher 
and Roy Harris, a couple of chal
lengers who decked Patterson in 
title fights before being put out 
of commission.

The 183-pound titleholder, how
ever, is much faster afoot and 
with his hands. Floyd should 
wreck the aggressive, wide-open 
London with dazzling combina
tions to that inviting jaw.

The Briton is not boastful and 
does not flatly predict a victory. 
He did say: “ If Radem aehtr a ^  
Harris can drop PattersoiL I can 
knock him out. I’m a good flniah- 
cr. But I’ll have to catch him 
first. He’s the champkm, you 
know, and awfully good."

Infra-Squad Game 
Is Slated Today

The Big fprltig Bteers wind up 
their first week of Ipring football 
drills with afl Intra-aquad game 
at the oM stadium this afternoon, 
starting about 6 p.m.

Coach Al Milch has divided the 
squad evenly and expects to send 
everyone into action.

Game cofldltlons will prevail, 
with the exception that no kick
offs of punts will take place.

Rocky Greenwood On Hill 
As Yankees Smosh Vets

The Yankees renewed their pow
erhouse antics in tha National Lit
tle League baaeball, belting prac
tice-shy Veterane of Foreign Wars, 
24-5, in the opening smell-fry ganM 
of the year.

Largest crowd ever to eee n 
Little League game jammed the 
stands and fences of the Coaden 
park, said official scorer Howard 
Burleson.

VFW had practiced only twice 
and that club vows revenge next 
Thursday, when it meets the Yanks 
again.

Winning hurler Rocky Green
wood pitched o n ^  two innings, but 
by the time Jam es WaddeU was 
in for the Yanks they were riding 
a comfortable 13-0 margin. Rickie 
McCarson came in for the sixth 
inning.

Wayne Root, loser, and relief 
man Gregg Pate, who came off a 
sick bed to pitdi, gave up only 
12 hits. VFW ra p p ^  seven off 
Yank moundsfflen.

Jam es WaddeU thumped a grand 
slam homer for the Tanks in the 
second inning. The winners had 
banged seven hits a t that tarly  
stage aad were ahead 11-0. Travis 
Oliver, another Yank, hit two 
home runs in the second.

Steerattet, Pampo Clash  
For State Championship

ABILENE (SC) -  Big Spring 
Steerettes and Pampa are set to 
wage an all-out battle for the State 
4-A volleyball championship here 
Saturday and teams in four other 
divisiona will vie for crowns.

The local girls and Pampa bat- 
Ue 8 6-m, Saturday in what should 
be one of the most thrilUng

6ames In the Rose Field House at 
[ a r  d I n - Simmons University. 

Matchaa in B, A, AA, and AAA 
win ba olayed.

Big Spring and Pampa a r t  the 
only 4-A teams Competing. Each 
hokla a  victory over tho other, 
but Pam pa slipped away with tha 
win in their last meeting. The 
Steerettes lost 10-13, 14-5 and 9-14 
in the regional finals at Odessa, 
but are  in tbo State meet since 
both winner and runner-up became 
eligible to attend.

The Stecrettae own a 28-2 mark, 
with lessee only to Pam pa and Im
perial. The local team is defend
ing champion at State.

RaUs-Tolar and Osoaa-Clyde 
matches in (fiaat A were played 
at 11 this m om lnt, followed by 
Happy-Rhineland and Norton-Im

perial battles in Class B at 12 
noon.

At 1 p m. CaldweU coIUded with 
Cypren-Fairbanks and Witaner- 
Hutchltta battled Post in AA. at 4 
p.m. San Marcot will mast Pacoa 
in AAA and at 6 Wintora meats 
Anson In an A game.

Twenty games are to be played 
in the five-dlvlaion tournament.
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Counfitt Added
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Prico Dan- 

tel signed yoeterday bills which 
added Hale, Floyd, Bailey, Lamb, 
Grimoe, Williamsim, Wathington, 
Austin and Archer counties to the 
juriadteUon of the State Game aad 
Fish Commlatlon.

Don't Forget!!

S H a G G iV  D O q

(M N ioM SM rN hRilM G BI 
Th« Rtts 0|Mn8 At ftOO 

Saturday Morning For
'T H E SHAGGY DOG"
GANDY'S SATURDAY 
MORNING KID SHOW 

W ILL I I  A T  T H I 
STATE T H IA T R t THIS 
SATURDAY MORNING 

Oandy'l Kid Show 
Thi$ Saturday la 

'T H E  D E IR S LA Y IR "  
—  In TMhnicalor —

W HITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Utfd Trucks
1954 F8 FORD

1698 Tags, Straight Air Brakes. New FnllL  Geed CeadiUoa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Meckaalcal CeadlUea Good

SID BOLDING M OTORS
313 Slat* SI9 Sprint AM 44389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Patterson, a modest champion, 
has respect (or the challenger.

*I bear he’s strong and has a 
good right band punch,” he said. 
“He ia the No. 4 contender and 
muat bo a  good fighter. I am pre
paring for a hard f i ^ t  and I’m 
ready for one. I’m m top shape 
for It.”

A London triumph — arbich no
body is predicting — would knock 
Patterson out of his scheduled 
June 25 defense against Sweden’s 
Ingemar Johansson at New York’s 
Yankee Stadium. Patterson, who 
goes over the mUlion doUar mark 
in tam ings with tonight’s purse of 
about $118,000 figures to make 
$800,000 or more against the 
Swede.

Ingram gave up only three hita 
and yielded an unearned run.

Abiiana aad Big Spring have d -  
ready been elimiiutad from thu 
conference race and San Angelo 
could get the sad news tomorrow. 
Only Midland has a  (air chaaca 
to overtake tha Red Hosaes.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
is due to start a lineup composed 
of Jimmy Roger behind the plate. 
Wilson Bell at first base, Bernard 
McMahan at second, James Kin- 
man at shortstop, Jackie Thomas 
at third, Bobby McAdams in right 
field. Bob Andrews ia center and 
Elton Kelley in left.

Ronnie Goodwin is the batting 
leader of the Odessa attack. He’s 
helped along by such stalwarts 
as Buddy New, Jerry  Ormand and 
Audie Cox, among others.

The Louriioms end conference 
play next TSiesday, meeting Mid
land la Midland.

They are alao scheduled for a 
double header with Snyder in Sny- * 
der before they terminate play, 
however.

I»L FRANK THOMPSON TAUS ABOUT

Clear Spring %ter
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Your Cloanor 
Is W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lstost Model Usod Closnors, Gusrsntood. 
Gusrantood Sorvico For All Mokes—Rent Closnors, 50u Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg
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wZiSSffl
THE RITZ OPENS AT 9:00 
SATURDAY MORNING FOR

/ / ■ .leThe Shaggy Dog'
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ACROSS
l.IrriU te 
6. Hourly

11. Makes 
happy

12. Prepared 
lor publica* 
tion

14. Stream!
1$. Plunderer 
16. American

humor iat 
IT. City oflYclat
15. Exist 
20. Ego
22. Marin.. 

Saatropod
23. Emulates
24. Jewish 

ascetics
25. Cares for 
27. Bend the

bead

26. Hank of 
twine

20. Treatise
32. Replies
36. Braathinf 

sound
37. Uppermost 

part
38. Converge
30. Be the

metter with
40. Command
42. Turn to the 

risht
43. Heavy 

hammer
45. Put into 

notation
47. n ig h t of 

Mohammed 
from Mecca

48. Labored

Bolutloii af Yeatarday’a Ftnal#

40.MilL 
curdling sub 
stance: var. 

80. Beef cattle
DOWN

1. Moves 
fently

2 . UnkniU

g7“ m
fM

// - i 7 T *
U

75" P7 T
7 T TT 7t

M
TT

35" 8 7 T J T

??■ ?3 T

I I P7 T
— m § — — — I I 1

J T 2 s f 3 T
IT 8 It s IF

IT w 8W

T T i w

1 W ^ i

3. Contumad 
food

4. Tenure
5. Attempted
6. Slave
7. Scent
S. 'Varietjr of 
coffee 

S. Achieve 
16. Looked 

askance 
11. Delete 
IE Prepare for 

display 
IS. Affirmative 
21. Parry 
23. PoUon 
23. Nagative 
26. Maks laee 
28. Faelt ragret 
2S. Rubbish .
30. Ona who 

reviles
31. Assert 
31 Staff
33. Delight
34. Seesaw-
35. SUUion 
37. Deal with
40. Man«eating 

monster
41. Radix 
44. Noise 
46. Cravat

PAS TMM M I
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that, in the 

Zcould decia 
eraelf—scl 
r of Cano 
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Amedesn 
tha eombin 
tem maint 
lions. He 
Canada off 
route to A] 
the union.

Kiwanisa 
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pregram.

Webb
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horns City 
menta and 
Webb AFB 

The firm 
of $1.2M,6 
week. The 
Corps of E 
award of (
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First H 

Fko

Offico
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3. Con<um«4 
food

4. T tnurt
5. A ttem pts
4. Slavt 
7. Scant
5. V aritt/ 9t  

coflaa
3. Achitvn

10. Looted 
aatene*

11. Dalata
II. Prapart fat 

diaplajr 
to. AfflrmaUva 
31. Parrjr 
33. PoUon 
33. Nag ativa 
30.M atelaot 
30. Paals ragiYt 
30. Rubbiak
30. Ona who 

ravilaa
31. Aaaart 
31 Staff
33. Dallght
34. Saaaaw 
38. SUUlon 
37. Daalwitli
40. Mandating 

monitor
41. Radix 
44. Noiia 
40. Cravat

Kiwanians Hear 
Talk On Canada

CanodiaBO roMnt boliif caUad 
Britiah aubjacta and to do ao ia to 
risk rouaing tbalr anger, John J , 
Gentlli. Uatory inatnictor at How. 
ard County Junior CoUaga, told 
Big Spring Khvanlana Thuraday.

Ha diaouaaad the 
ofUfa and the amaaing cordial ra> 
Utlooahlp which haa exlatad no. 
brokenly batwaan the eommaii. 
weattk and the United Stataa.
 ̂ He pointed out that although tha 
Canadiana aupport tha Britiah 
m onardff, that k  la poaaibla, if 
the paopla cboae, to ea it aaide thia 
allegiance and eatabliafa their own 
^ovornment t t  will. He also said 
that, in theory. Queen Elizabeth n  
could declare war literally against 
herself—actiug as the nominal ml. 
« r  of Canada.

^  He etted the heavy invaatment of 
American aqiital la Canada and 
the combined mutual defense sys. 
tern maintained by the two na. 
tions. He Bkewlse observed that 
Canada offered the only overland 
route to Alaska, the 40th sUte in 
the union.

Kiwanians heard reports from 
chalrmaa of the standing commit, 
tees as the business portion of the 
pregrara.

Webb Contract Is 
Awarded Thursday

Contract was awarded Thursday 
to Peter Kiewit Sons Co. of Okla. 
home City for ranway iniprove. 
ments and allied construction at 
Webb AFB.

The firm submitted the low bid 
of $1J14,633 for the work last 
week. The Fort Worth District 
Corps of Engineers announced the 
award of contract.

Womon, Smoll Child Escope
Minor Injuries

JIMMIE JONES 
GRBGO 8TBEET 
SHELL RBEVICE

1301 Gragg 
Mai AM 4-7001

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

SOate A n d  F e d e ra l f ra c H c e  
Firot Nein teak t«Udiiit 

F h o M  A M  4 4 « 2 1
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Mri. Janall Blalnck, 30, w ilt of 
Freddia Blalack, Coaden em i' 
is recuperating in dia Big 
Hospital from tnjttrioo r e e v e d  
1:30 pan. Thuraday in a  car accL 
dant.

Mrs. Blalack and her yoong 
daughter, Becky Sue. IS months 
old, were an route to Forsan to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. King.

Seven miles south of Big Spring 
on U. S. 07 her car ran off tha 
road to tha west, w hinw l back 
acrou the slab and turned over. 

The car, a  1931 Pontiae, was da*

Light Rain Falls 
On Coastal Areas

Br Tte Sm ih li i  Prus
Light rain pattered down on tho 

coast Friday from Houston to 
Corpus ChrisU. Tho cooling show, 
ers fell after the hottest day of 
the year in Texas, with the mer. 
cury soaring to 103 a t Presidio.

Most Texas skies were cloudy. 
It was clear, however, in the Pan* 
handle.

A steady flow of air from the 
Gulf kept temperatures h igW  
than normal.

Cutback In FHA 
Insurance Seen

WASHINGTCW (AP)-Stringent 
rationing of FHA home mortgage 
insurance within a  month was 
foreseen today unless the con. 
gressiooal bousing deadlock is 
broken soon.

Informed Capitol HOI source* 
predicted the Federal Housing Ad
ministration will have to halt ac
tion on an new applications by 
June 1 If new insunmee autbori* 
zation is not voted by then.

Mint Worktrs 'Art 
Ordtrtd Horn#

WHITESBURG, Ky. (AP) — 
United Mine Workers pickets were 
ordered home Tbursiday a few 
hours afto: a federal court issued 
a aacood temporary restraining 
order against the onion.

Coal operators hailed the action, 
but said they were not convinced 
it would end the violence which 
has tom saateru Kaotucky'a coal 
Adds during tha 34H lay '^ strika.

moliabed. Mrs. Blalack auffarad 
severe bruises and laoaratioos bat 
was not beUavad to have any b r^  
ken bonee. Badqr Sue waa 
scratched but not ^ f ld e n tly  
jured to require hoepitaUzation.

Rivar ambulance brought tha 
victims to the hospital. Ifigbway 
patrol offletra Investigated t te  ao- 
ddent.

The Blalacks live at t i t  W, Tth.

Mrs. Cooper's 
Services

LAMESA—Funeral servioM wiD 
be held at lO a m . Saturday in 
Clark M e th o d  Church for M n. 
Mary Virginia Cooper, 70, who 
died in bar sleep at bar homo haro 
Wednesday night.

Tha Rov. Joe Leatherwood, pa»> 
tor of the church, will officiate. In* 
terment will be in Lamesa Cema- 
tery. Higginbotham Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangments.

Mrs. Cooptr was bom Aag. 3, 
1882. at Bi^ak). She had U v^  in 
Dawson County since 1934.

SurvivcHTs indude one son. Mar* 
tin Cooper, Hobbs, N. M.; two aia* 
ters, Mrs. R. B. Turner of Boies, 
Aric., and Luia Gaskins, Lamesa; 
four brothers, John, Milton and Os
car Gaskins, all of Knott, and Tom 
Gaskins of Lublxx^; and six 
grandchildren.

WHO IS THIS 
MAN?

W ATCH
SUNDAY'S

PAPER

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Spoclalistt 

Offico OR 4*3952 111 Victoria St.
Rot. FKono OR 4-4931 Abilono, Toxoo

Pil«s Trtoted Without Surgtry
F la sv e  F W d a And Otker Rectal Dbeasee 

gncceaafelly Treated
Wm Be la  Btg agrtag At Tha SetOea Hatel

^  SUNDAY. MAY 8 FROM
13 Noon To 0 P J I .

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

CIITMT LEMSES
Mew Low Price...sqqoo

Complete
Coct as much oo $125 tr 

$185 olsowhoro
|To acquaint as many as possible with I 
Ifamous Micro-sight Contact Lenses, 
T S O  has reduced the price to $55  

jcom plete. These are finest quality,
I invisible, prescription-ground, preci
sion-fitted Contact Lenses . . . worn 

Icomfortably by thousands all-day-long.

IThis new low price includes: a scien
tific eye examination, precision fitting | 

land a T  S O warranty.

No moMor how much you might pay . . . 
$125 . . . $150 . . . $115 OR MORI . . . 
you cannot obtain finor quality, hottor 

[fittod contact lonaoa.
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

> O T t a i t a a

Directed by 
Or. S. J. Rogers. 

Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

PIECKIIIimilll
in n  t ill

Texfis S thte  
O p t ic r l

Term For Murder
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A Jury 

ia criminal diatrict court convicted 
Donald Kenneth Gauntt of m u r te  
laat night u d  aaaeaaed a prison 

rm  of 00 years.
Gauntt was convicted of the slay- 

ing of Bobby Ray Foote last Aug. 
30.

<asch Wins School 
Work At Lamesa

LAMESA-A. P. Kasch k  Sons 
of Big Spring yesterday won ooo- 
tract for constniction of a  new au
ditorium and vocntional agricoL 
ture shops building for Lamesa 
Hi, -  -

Kasch bid, lowest of sfai, 
was 8304.123. Second low was L. A. 
Waller of Midland with a proposal 
of 1310,Tee. Hlgbeet bid received 
was 8343,000.

Contract calls for completion of 
the sbopa by Sept 1, and the au
ditorium is to be completed eight 
months after work is started. Coo- 
stmetion is due to get under way 
in about 10 days.

i |^ S ch o ri.

PUBLIC RECOM>S

m.

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
Thaa Aay Other Car

C jlJ E V \o iU
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K E N T U C K Y
S T R A I G H T

B O U R B O N
W H I S K E Y

U L T I P L E
U  R ea ttm  
WerUag As Oae.

Mailed. 
' Om  CaB — Oae 
Cemmissiaa — Oae 
Realtar Coatact.

E R V I C E
Octaflad LbOags. 
A eaaate  ApgraisaL 
Safety With 
Realter Blember.

CALL:
MEMBER I^ L T O Bg!

a
Dm w Im * B«sH7 C. P. Driver tmM. 
CiMffe riMeW C*. A. r .  m
MeDwie-lUCleeter lata* Maritoi 
aai nmi. Jr.
Wwia _̂ F»al«r ^
Mwt* BMtoM

a  Oa

R IA L ESTATI
HOUSES P < «  SALS

BARNES-PAGE

DAY OR 
NIGHT

CALL 
AH 405M

Member MulUple Listing Service
t  ACBSS «  pavad hlsbvaj. axcaltath>eaUaa. It yuu ara loabaa for a bnikl. big liU. ran «tUl wbat la took at Ola. Soolk «f tavn.
OMX ACBn-oarad tTMl. aartbaaat tt lews. 4 mnat. IM M DOWN)
NORTH sm s—• raomi ob coraar laS— 

vary ntoa pavad riraat tomi by lad tatt to Para aboot Ihto aat.
1 vntT  Nica apaitmaBta—nazt to Wop' ptoc toator—Wa wUt aaO m  M*ma «r da MDM tradtaf
4 BEDROOM BOMS—got Mma aortact, 

too—rtfht horo to leva lotato to aoUlor STM tnm, M4.W a tootoh.
4 ROOMS for Uto tow toeoow-ean tor

«W dOWB.
7 ROOMS far iba Mihno.OM Down.

WARRANTV DBBaC
R C. Saaltti Coaatmetko Oo. to Jo 

LawMB Click M u .  lAt U, Bioek rViifliti Addltloa,
Jaroot Bank* to Alton R. HainlltoB. IS. I aerv tract to taction U. Stock Jl. To ■hto l.oouth. TAP Survoy.
B. M. Ntwten ot al to Howard Nawtan I at u .  Bortb to acr« noribwatt qaartar 

of SacUon IS. Btoek SI. Tewoiblp 1 aarV ~ M Nawtan at al to Mack RowtonM acm Miilh balf of northwact I quarter of taetton U. Btoek SS. Town- 
odp Itoorth: B. M. Nowton at al to Marion Nowton at ax. W aqraa to MaOi half of ooutbvaat quarter of Saotton IS. 

k SS. Toviuhto 1-oorth: B. M. Ntw* at al to Troy Nowton at mt. norHi- I 
; quarter of Boetlon IS. Btoek SX 

Tewnokto iHtortt! B. M. Nowton to L. Nowton at ox. W aorot to aerto haV of Dorthwail quarter, Saettan n. Btoek SX Towiuhip itoorth: all TAP Survty: B. 
M. Newton ot al to O. C. Broitobioa at

I. waol 101 laat of Lot IX Stock X 'rlgbt AddtttoA.
J. U. WoodaU to P. W Jarrwtt. Lat | 

aad weet It toot M Lot X Black LCedar BMga AddBtan.
Bjm D T usm ateT B irr eouBTVada Tbomao varrai Boaeo L. flMn» aa. inlt tor divorce.
Wayne Pradertek Raaeack variua Pat-1 

r June Hancock, oult for divorce 
IBOEBS OP l i m  DtSTBICT COURT Lnilan Slultlnc at at vertui CUff D. 

WUey e( aL ardtr oktendlnq UmadoftOtlTR DlWUdiDn.
city of BIc Sprint at al varaua Oetavia I Leya, dtomtaaal of tax ouM.Wayae Prodariek Hancoek varouo Pat

ty Juno Hancock, order oettbit beartof on toraporary austody at ebUdm.NBW AUTOftOBILXS 
Buoy MttehaU. MS NW Ird. Pord.Ouy J. Brown. StarUnc City Rt.. Pord. Blebaid C. PobU|. 4M Dallaa. Chev- 

ralci.J M. Pollard. Aadrawi. CbevroMt.C. Q. CainpbeU. TOS W. Utb. ImperlaL 
SMb Lana. Stf N. Bonwa. Utrepry.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO SERVICE—

laOTOB *  BKABINO SI m  JeSwan
BBVICB AM xaMi

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BCna-ETTB BBAOTT anopMU Jetoaaoa Dial AM seUS

ROOFERS- --
w a n  txxAs boopino o aSH Xaat Sad AM XtlH

OOWPMAM BOOPINOJM ftaaMiR AM MHl
OFFICE SU PPLY -

TXOMAS trPXWEKMta  oppica SUPPLY
IM Mato AM M«B
BOMAX-PBnmMO-LXTTn ■XXVXX
IZU Baal Utb AM 44m

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOE BALE Al
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44807-1710 Soorry-AM  44038 
SUBOBBAN BBICX 1 baWoam IVb batba. 
tono aarpatod UvtoB-dtobif oonrihlnatlen. wood burntot tirwplaee. doablo carport. 
nXTIX wIB toko wnaU aqulty ar acraaqa
OB <toWB MTIMBl.WASHntOTON BCnOOL-rbatbooa brick 
lharouthly aarpatod. I batba. buiU la roBxa ivin, air aaadlttaaad. dtopoaaL atoa- 

noead. laadaeapad. SS4N down. ioWABOB HKKirrs-S bodreom aad daa S aaramto batbi. doBbto oarpart, tM.snwM rWhiaar,
iAROAlN SPOCMT ipaetoto arw t  bad-
~ an brtok. aeatral baat-duet. wajb- 

aoanaatlon. BmpM etoaat and tabtawt 
•paea. C arpartdtaraaa turn. 
IlifMACULATB—1 badroom brick, la rto  
Ilrin t room, nlealy a rra a tad  kltehea. t  
ctooou. Baaaaaabla down payment, m  

Mb.

I Member Multiple listing Service

THB BOMB o r  aHTTBR LBTDIOr 
Value ptn* quality
larga brick wtib d ta . earpatod-draaad 
tbra out. B adroonu lOxlS—ISxlt— 
ISxU. m  batba. aiwima toaa. SU.40X

n naiat a tbla valua 
S-opactoua boilrnonn 
oonMT tot  
aqulty STM.

early anwricaa hema 
baomad eaUlaqt to Ovtax-dlalat 
cbeerful kUabaa wBb a a u a t arai
ptt-drapaa. tlXSMi

all Ihto far SU-TM.

oJKarNMMORo

larto  S-b
bnlttOat,

p.

B v
aapaved aarwat 

back tt  tax
tot'i trida aqutttaa

pretty pink k rtok-S  badri 
balbo. ■paatont  Ldhapad 
open* to faatad  batkyard .

bona a r  raatal 
ntee t  raom i. b 
loUad U . Mnall aquBy,

t  Uto

■?v-.
an

elder homo wtUi ex tra  la r ia  raam i, 
SIP wlriaa, utility ruem. m iall aqN 
PSP m o A  PPPOP.

aaltota p o r t totato 
pratt y wBKa brick. 1 badreem x t  aa- 
ramie bathe. Mrch kNebaa. raUad f 
mlcA ci btoal lapa. Sirs down. Of to

vacant, mava rtoM bi S bidroam brick, aaaplp alMPto. larpo

wpPX
attractive bemo aa  toeam  

S alaa badraamo. oB aaiaatiP  A
tort#  offloo ar dm  aaaoa. naraao  
prM y faoeod yard. P tt  atoBOi.

arw PHA briek
S bedronrru. eerim to both. ta ra tP . **dn. 
pto roof, total dawn PUdX

an ipooleua eornar tot. fmu d yald. 
potto, ctoaa la aabaoL P1X4U. IPy maa"

to too buotooM m aa 
choice praoery itora mUtod due to mbaoltb. a new.

dawatewB burbuw tot wMb torpo Pewom bi monlb. total tlt^Stt rmUng ta r S it 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
OaMael

Novo Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

E«42torf — I f .L J
AM S-2450 800 LaocastM
MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 3 or 8 bedroom 
home in MonUcello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Coot.

OFFICE
3100 Utb PLACE 

AM 4-3804

COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

I  4  2 BATHS
I Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

1800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFnCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier, Builder

LS TO b t  m tv td  -  New 1 I 
ream beate. rea r  J u a r i  P ockntt Mara, 
Snyder B tb w a y . AM 44P7P.

NICE

2 Bedroom Home — 3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
1380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 443N

MARIE ROWLAND
PalPtmaa: I M m a  MtdiBarapry 

naaltor
am  XMPl AM x m
Member Multiple Ueting Service
NBW BBICS trim . BMXU bedreamt. 
larre  walk to cMoaU. toromto Uto batba 
wtIb dratatox tobto. eaolm l boat. IMP ft. 
floor epaee. Tleaidtfttl kitohaa wHh Vmta- 
booX a t  wlrtod. c a rp o rt Ptoroda. <Bily 
t l t t t t .  will U ka aoma trada.
J BEDROOM BRICK. MM I t  flaar (paea.

baUu. IPMP kttabaoritod aembtaaUoa , 
electric rand# to d  eyao. wmU to waU 
wool e o r ^  e e o tn l b o a t taaaad yard.

SiSroMB P B O P n r r - T w o  l  badr 
bemaa m  ta rnar to t Ntoa totaltiXttp
1 BBOBOOM DUPLOX. aamptotoly fur- 
alibed. Zoead for buaPi Mi. Ctoaa ' 
make an offtr.
a c b b a o b  o n  B d b v n y . toto Omb 
acra.

r o m n i XXD CASni-dauth (Mo Lake J , Thaaaaa. dta M. L. Parry. Daria 
wrt Acraa.

POR BALX I badiwam briak naar Air Boat. illM  aoulty. aaauoM Man. Pmead 
QurX aaatral ba^alr AM XM7X aaa al

I BXDBOOMjX toaea. I yaan
oM. tlPM

S T O P ! !
See bddutiful Western HiDs b e fm  
you buy. New 3 bedroom bridi 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lote 
completely landdcaped. Let me 
trade you one of theae beautiful 
qauiity Built bomea for your tmail 
borne. If you have $3000 to liOOO 
equity in your home and can pay 
$130 monlhhr paymenta—call now. 
Move out at Proitet Row—move 
up to Ouali^. No hidden glmiiticka 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OBIAR L  JONES, BuUder

AM448BS

‘S i r  MOVES YOU IH!
Yes sir! $50.00 is all It takes to move you 

jnto one of these beautiful G.l. Homes.

2 Gal. Homes -  Immediate Potsetsion 
F.H.A. HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

BtriH By

E. C . SM ITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Payments From $61.00 

Phone AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060

-  FOR YO U R ENJOYM ENT
All families buying new homes in the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the- exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

Vacation In Your Own Baokyard
With an Esther Wllliama LIVING POOL

1

Terms To Suit Yoii!

H a p p j D ay P o o ls  In c .
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 34439 Or AM 4-7304 ^

REAL ESTATI

HOUiES r t m  OALB

poa SALn by ewatr. 1 badraam hopaa.
~ MaXwaiL imaa aqulty. rpaaonobW maetbly p^mmfi, AM 44MV—

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOMS. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Boyere For AO Kinds 

Of Property
Member M i^ p ie  Listtng Senrloe

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5333 P.O. Box 1008

Big Spring (T ojcos) Harald, M on., A p ril 27, 1959 5-B

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
708 Main 
AM 44801

AM 44SS7 
AM 4408T

tM A U . nnU lT T  to S baWeom brtok 
bama ea U nda Lato.. CaryatoX «rbeeX 

aad yaaX Vaaam aew.
__ a B X A tm p m . t  atery ae WaahSwMe
Blvd. 4 badroom. 1 doM. t  cvromlc Ule 
bstba. la rto  h r in t  room, oloctric klicboa. 
tlroplooa. roftWartood itr. WIB tako trada.
MOST ATTRACTtVX briek horo# oa torio  

M r tat. BtrdwwU LaM. S la r ta  bad- 
rooBoa. Uto balh, Uvtoc room, dtolae room, 
don. Ooteaeua frent aad baek yarda. 
laiB* paUo. bar t aqea f it. Tako trade.
LAROX 4 BKDBOOM bouao oe BIrdwoB 
La m .
EXCBtXXNT BOILDtNO rito -ia to l4 0  R. 
ctoaa to oa Woot 4th. Haw boa duplea aad 
la r ta  aatla ta  t*«d tooam a.

Member Multiple Listing Service

SO- very pretty 
|w l  the t h l ^  fee the

CLEAN AS A WMBTLEI gmi m 
8 reem aad hath elMee. Ideal I
eauill tanaOy.
TOUR DOLLAR BILU-Geee Farther Than Ten Thtak 
pUed an thia hanse. II haa n larg* Ihteg-dlHlatg mans 
tian. targeted, t  hedreated, l-nnr garage, leaced yard. lt*a 
88798. New FMA m k i i  fta. Oairfy leeaHea Ita  
RENT TOO m O H r Then enl the landUrd eal af year hadgai! 
Here'e 8 htdreease, IH  halta. Utahan. dtataM rneax eenertte 
Btarm ceBer. AB far 88888. 81889 dawn haya K. |8S gar asenth 
tenge N.
IT'S YOUNG, r r s  LOVELY and K’a net eagdfad! Almaal new 
I  bedraem. 8 hatha, dan. Utahen. larga let, aU briak—la sgeelene 
Wcetera BUIa. eetaW y grleed at 8I8J89 aad wM eeaetder a
t r a d e ^ a .
888 ACRE Heward Canaty farm ; 388 Acra C aryai Ceoatr term- 
Mr. Faraser. N'a ahaeat thaa ta  glaat eattan ■■ . . Harry!

Wa A rt A Mombar Of Multlpla Listing S«Tic«
GEORGE ELLIO TT 

CO M P A N Y
Real Estate—Insunmce—Logns 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AH 346161 
409 BfAIN

''Where Buyer And Selier Meet"

COOK & TALBOT
Baal te to to  * OO P raeatllaa  - Approtoato
AM 44431 lO lP tfin isn  Bldg.

BOOM AND to w ara . P ear badroemi. 
twa batba. livtoe r aam . dto tat loem. 
kttebaa. la r ta  wataad paxalad dao. Dao- 
bla tx r a ta  aad aarvaato qaarto rt. oa ISO 
foe* aoaaor tol aa W aahtottoa BlvX. 
fJXSM
A TBULT ftea hema to P a ith in . Larg* 
coanar tou S Badrooma, two Jlto batba. 
UviBt raeab d t e a t  mom. kM bae aad 
loraa dan aNB fb ta toaa . Paaaad aad

o r a S y m f l f t T t o  PaitBllL atoaa vaaoar3 badraem, 1 boito. daa. Larta 
tot. A atoa phaa far kMa. SIXSN. COlEooB PABK Oatotaa. A to 

rk brtok.
0. Cam. t.Mx wm 
LABOa

baaittfiil
dark brtok. I  B a d riin a , I  batba. Wtobao- 
d ts . CamataX drapoa. A ftaa bem t.

\  wm take amallar bame aa Wade-to. 
4 L A Son BOOM! aa Btodlatb. Oomar 
lot. A borne werib toe money.
ASM down. NS nor ineato saymiiato.

of toe MULTIPLaAreLISTtNO BBBVICB |f I 
BXAL ia tA n  MABOi

Robert J . 
Jack) Cook

toa BIO te U N O

Bsrold 0  
Talbot

JAIME MORALES
ESALTOA 

AM 44008 SU I .  OoBad
4 BOOM RODSX ea South OoUaX aareie 
from  ehuroh. S n iX  NM4 dewa.
Meaty Makar—«ar amaunt tovootaX S tar- 
Biafeed apartm aat hauaa. oaraar toX aaar 
acboal. NIOX IMM dewa.
IN  ACBBS tw  MIUM from town. 4 
torya roam bauta Xtoetria pump. Norto 
of Mwa. anil trade.
1 LOTS ON Narih Mata NM aoeb.
I  BUSINBaS PBO raBTO M  ea Baal 4tt.

Member Multlpla Listing Sanriee
NXW I  BXDBOOM toana. aaramto Uto 
bato, eaotral beat air imdHtoatot. Many 
otoar ftoa ta t la raa. Staw dawn, a p p r ^  
motaiy Ml BMato. Wariby Omatn iaeoai 
Co., 14N o raae . AM xsy*y.

tW  oratt
Slaughter

AM 4-S4N IMf (
VXRT P R X T T T -J  b ad raan  brleX 
tra l beat, toBdaaapad. aaly NITS.

BBAOTIPUL—J aadmam brtok. 
dewa, total >11 Mt PaotaiatoB I

A *1 i& IB T -e  badreem. atoa y a ld x  roto 
weed fence. Only IMM.
S ladraM. O ta. atod atS anMr. MB

WASHINGTON BLYD.-8 ■edrasMM aad daa. writ ballt. M b af 
axtraa aad vary Mvakla. U yea era la tka nutrkat far a real kaaN 
—Can aa far agpaiafaaant ta aaa tkla aaa.
BUSINBiS FS(»BSTT-189xlM  aa Baal Ird. witk feed mattl. 
gargaaa kaOdiag wttk 4910 h - ft- M (Mar agacc. CaO bb far 
saara lafanaatiaa.
SAN ANGELO aqolty la 8 kadraota aad daa. WIO trada far aqalty 
la Btg SgiiBg.
ALL STEEL hUILDINO-Eaady la mava-85x48. Saa Bl 7I8 BbbI  
lat 8L CaB ns Me datallB.

D i l l  S h e p p a rd
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaUI Davto-AM «>7M7

Mombar Multipla Listing Sorvka

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE At

P O a  SALX, 4 m a «  heiiee <■ 
Noedi raaakn badto. wm aM 
eaah. Loeaiad M W a a t Bb. Baa 
aaa X. L. Laag. KboB.________

MAKX xna A am o if 
poB u r n

Nat Juat P er A D a ^ ^

Itow awKy. I-Pm«y S bl 
aad amaala,

Buy Bar That Rome 
Alwaya Wtaxad-

eXABUINO S BBOnOOM BOM>~Bxaal- 
toat toaattaa. M T M ._ ^
BOMB AND tN CO M O -r
near abepptot eaator aa ____
g u a c a  BDdl m am  aattoge to m ar. Oaad

wTt h * D u r a e r  ROOBBT iha awaar 
Ivavaa Uiu tovaty t badraam brick ta Cot- 
lege P a r t  Batatoa. 1 Luxurioua Uto bathe, 
tovely all atoatrte kttabea. eauaual ameuat of atoaat aad atoraga apaaa. radweed 
faaead. You con mova to for aaly IMM 
dewa. Total lU.MX
LUXUBIOOa — UVBABLX -  LOTABLB. 
■pacloua 1 b ad raea  brick ea  Tala, fully 
carpttod aad MageX hie Mtabaa 4ea. anaok bar. daetric r a w  aad avoa. dto- 
petal, d iabli earpart. WDI aioapt amalMr 
aeaee or gaed ear to traea. 
D C tP C B A I^ T  N X iD -N k a  t  t r  S baX 
m a a  beuae to Parkbm  a r  Xdwarda 
HtlgBla far OAiX BOTXB.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Jnanlte Conwey-fcleB
BM XliSB MB O. MM AM M M I

BOUSES FOB SALE
POn BALB aaw S badr wan I batba by awaar. AM 4eMX

I NEED USTINGS 
on North side arith reasonable 
doam payment.
Lots for sale oa N.E. tth  aad N.E. 
toth from 8450 to 8530. Small down 
payment, easy t« m s.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Oregg 

Off. AM 4 4 0 a  Res. AM 4447S

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WS HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fbre. Auto Unbfllly 
Notary PnhUe

Slaughter
Member Mvlttple Liatli« Sertton
A M 448n i m a n a

^oy 1, 1959
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L O O K !
ON LY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Poyment

LOW CLO SIN G CO ST
Mahogany Panalod Family Room

Know Your Aroo Bofore You Buy
3 llock* From Washington Ptoca School, Near Junior 
High and Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
LLOYD P. CU RLEY. BUILDER

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebeme And Birdwell Lone 
Open Sundays —  1K)04c00 P J l

AM  4-7376
By Uspe P. Cnrtay Lnn

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I  Or 1 BtHu 

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutes' Drive From 
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Psved Street —  Electric Kitchen —  
Ceramic Tile Beths —  Central Heating —- 

Ducted For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H jR. Or Conventional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS A T THE

Dougloss Reolty Co.
401 Pennsylvania

BulH By

Pioneer Builders
AM 4-5323

1401 Scurry
Stanton •— SK 6-2156

AM 34112

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES rOE SALE

A  P. BILL. REALTOR
Arrow
Motel

East
Std St

• ■ b n  Ma
oa AM «am b m . a m  A n n

LOTS rOESALE AS

E O O K M X U  AODITIOII MTlb front. 
tuM i ImL B a M i t e U f o o u ^  ^

AR1A-AM
viegir.

SUBURBAN
r o a  SAUB I  or t  le rM  «

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
R iC a ROOMS. M IMB. t n  b f moalh or 
v w k lr  rMM. MS St i ry Dial AM ATM.
CLEAR. COMrOETABLB badroom. Quiat 
booa. tvM  baiR Mr*. ElUaU. Mb Ctrate 
Driaa. AM ATMl
WTOMIRO BOTEU m d a r  baw M asasa-
artaat. $7M watk and 19. DaUr miad 
aarrlaa. traa TV and prlm M  paildDC M . 
Air eandblaaid.
LABOB n o n  badfaam, bflaata a »

TWDI a E P E  prtraM  balba maM larrlDa. 
hodrMiiM. •amt-prlaala batba. 

rarn iaab la  ra ta l AM AtMl. MaU Batal.
BOWAEO EOCSB HOTEL « a  baaa aar- 
aral raaOM araUabla Waaklr rata tW Jb. 
r ^ a t a  bath, maid lat r u a. ‘‘Batlar FUias 
la  Llaa "  AM ASOL 3rd a t EonnalA
BEDEOOM tar rant. I M  Halaa Mtarl:bt.
TWO BEOEOOMb far rant. M  Main.
EBDEOOM rO B  laat. Mb OaSad
RICE. COMPOSTABLE aadreaiaa M prA 
vata baoM. Mra. Ibatby BaU. tM4 ScurTy. 
AM A « n .
BPBCUL WBEKLt rataa. D avatava 
Matal aa  W. tb bloeb a a r t t  t t  m fk w tr  W

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-MoaOily Rates 
IIOJO Waak and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Dm  Day Laaodry Serviee
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

BOOM 6  BOARD
ROOM ARD Baard. Riaa 
All B aw m a. AM AMM

PUBUnnED APTS.
R IO L T  rOBRISIIBD 3 raam  and balb 
a a MintiM .  All aUltUaa paM. Apply IK  mapf.
F U a R— E D A PAaTKERT -  Idaal ta r 
paapta. UUUttaa paid. Dial AM 4A3U.
I  M S Q E  BOObU. Ma tMaat. prtvaia 
p p Si. e ie lM rb. bffia paM. aloaa Ip. AM

ARD t  ROOM tam li bad apartiiMnU. 
a u  paML AppU BIm  Caarta. U K  Waal

ARD a  batb. lan tab ad  up- 
Mm  bM .a laab  to. n b
O0tob A3( 4-USL bam t

A FA B m aW T. 3 Mama and
_«Miar rinuMtad, $3i a

RENTALS
PUBNISHED APTS,

______  PILOT * —•—
Aaanabla. I  apartm m U . ata
bicaiy fantahad. AM ATMS
RICELT FU ER U EED  3 laam s aad 
bath. U lb  JabaaiB. Caitolb aaty. Apply 
l l t t  Eaat UUi.
DUPLEX AFAETMBBrT- FraM ly Baea- 
Miad. N friparatar and aMaa T i b  
------------------------- ■  maalh. AM A3Wr

3 LABOB BOOM f i i lR i l l l  a 
v a ta r  paid. O iilM aa nalearaa. 
IRb. call AM A rm .
TBBXB BOOM tm la h a d
pla only. AM ATTM.
3 BOOM F U B R IH B D  a p a r tra M  
AIrbaaa. 3 biUa paid AM Abbbl
3 FU M ISH B D  AFASTMERTB. AM ATMS.

RICELT FUBRUHED 
paid. AdaRa aaly. AM AT
DIXIB AFARTMBRTS- t  and 3 Mi 
■PMTinaoU aad badmama. m n . anM. 
AM AbUA 33bl Paarry. M n . J .  F . BaCML 
3**r

* ■ « > “ ■ biM baM. wan tm- 
ttiMad apnrtm ani. a ir  atadUMaad. bOla 
paid. Loeatad 1307 Mato. Apply m  Dallaa
ruR R U H E D  DUPLEX—ean a iad . aaiala  
a r  tofia i. P refar baaa paraaaa * “
Apply 15U baarry. A M b n b b
3 BOOM PU B R im X D  ab
Wapoa Wbaai ■—♦ -iraa t
OITB. 
•purtm enti 
Air

I tbrm
EJ**-

TWO ROOM fanilM ad . 
paid E 1 Tala. 3M« Waal B lehvay
? EpOM PUERIBRXD apartm aal: 3 n  

” *• AyEerd.ply i m  Ulb Plaea
;” « - T O E in M lE D  j a r a b a  apartm aal. 
J*WH Wood. Air eondltlaaad M. W. TaA 
bart. Dtka’a P k (. siora. «1T B a it Md. 
AM A4UA-AM AUM
I  BOOM FU B R m iX D  apartatoat, MBa 
Ar T'a^  •< « n r . Apply l i R  Ulb Plaea.

4 ROOM PURRUBBD apartaMnl. prlrata 
ta lb  and aalraaea ABaNa. LaoM nr fn- 
cilttlaa. a ir eoadlManad. b ll Daublaa.
3 ROOM 
paM. Caupia 
ibbl Mata.

apartiiiant. blUa

ATTRACnVB

dry raeW laa. lapyanlaul 
Raacb tam. Waal H lvay

fUMIMad apaiA 
a ir eanektoaad. liaA

la Air

PURRISRXD A P A R T lO am . wllb ar 
;rtlbool r tiM  MTTtoa. 3lalal E lf Pprtoc KMt sri.
3 ROOM FURRUBXO brIaS paraca apait- 
n t b l  Bo p au . m  Jabaagp. AM A b S ^

UMTUENISHED AFTi. B4

FOR RENT 

2 NICE 2 BEDROOM 

DUPLEXES
Soandproof—6 Larce Closets—

- " •  -  Of -In Nice P ert Of City. 
965.00 Per Month

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-M79 Off. AM 445U

I lUSINESS SERVICES i
UNFUENnHED APTS.

STOBM C E U J ia s  to biat yaa. Baaaaa 
layaltod aad btoakad. bWBb M paka. F r  
aaltoiataa AM Abbbbi

IJWOM AMD batb lanalad 3bl SUiaMtb, aa Mila paM. 1 Baal mb. AM Abltr
DUPLEX S BO O aa

yXVNlSHBD HOUSES

IT'S 
TIM E

■MAU. 3 BOOM fundabsd

3 BOOM A3ID batb Ibn iibad

3 BOOM F m unB E B O  boaaa to 
m  m a a e . Mlta paid AM AblU.
FOB BERT: an to l lb r ia { M  

i^ M a d  bama. Lamaaa E tarai. 
i a r im a n  tamlltaa. AM 4-4n i

avttaMa

3 BOOM PUBRIBREO baitaa. air aaadl- 
llaaad. bUla paid Dial AM 4-4711_______
3 BOOM ARD balb furalabad bouaa. aaa- 
pla aaly. bm t paid, bia AM 4-4MB.

BOOM ARD batb parUr lurolabad 
baaaa. eoapla prafarrad. TW Waal Ttb. Va-

FOR BERT -  atr oondMottad 3 bad- roan and 1 badroom tumlahod bouaa. 
KItebanatta for man. BUb paid, raa- aanabla A. C. Kay. AM 3-3b7S. 33M Waal 
Hlphvay bb ___________

Have Ton Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  Coacrete TUe Feooe
•  Patio
•  Coocreto Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veoeer Home
•  Storm CellBr

InsUU It With
FMA. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2787 1407 Giegg
DAT S PUMPDfO aarvtoa. eaanibli. ap.

iraaat Irapa claanaA niainaabla. 3SIb Waa Ibib. AM A3B33.
Uc tanka.

3 BOOM PUBRIBHED houM naar •hop- 
pine c a n ta . No blUa paid. Apply Ulb 
O ra n .
THEBE ROOM tumUhad bouaa. 
IM Waal Kb. AM AS4I4

Apply

RODOBB CABDfBT Bbop. eablnaU b u tt 
la your apaetDaMtona. Bav tuiac. AO 
w o rk ju a ra a t tiB . SU BmB 3rS. AM MBU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
BARNTABO FBRTIUZBR. lool Raa. «a- 
llvarad. Yard work. Air aaodUtontoe aar 
lea aad h uM ttac . CaB AM BA U .

4 ROOM URFURNBRED 
4-3U1 a  aan a  Ml Scurry
EXTRA RICE bouaa. lava rooma. batb. Sbf Waal tm. apply Ml Lancaatar.
UHPUEinBHEO. PRACnCALLT now. 1 badroom haua. Walk-to cloaau. carport, 
lawn and ahruba. 3U WUla.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-m n  After •  PiM.

4 BOOM URPURI4IBHED bouaa loeatad 
IMI Donlay Call AM 4-1144

OARRER TRIXTON’B Caaraa Room. Va- ntuaa bitoda and riaalra. Canvaa rapalr. MM Baal mb. AMTuiM.

4 ROOM AND batb unfumlabad bouaa 
ISat Eaat Ulb. t47.M monlb. XX b-4UI.

TOMMY’S PROTO Lab. Phetocraph* for
a' J  4.?sr5&i

I BEDROOM UNFURNISRXO bouaa naar 
Oollad. *n. CaU XX b-4Ub ar A 
4MI4. or AM 3-3Bbl
3 BOOMS AND bulb unfurelibad bauaa. 
Carpait. 140r Xaat 3rd Btaaat.
3 BEDROOM. B BATRB. unturnlabad bouaa.abar-dryar rmnanUm doubla tamco. 
lanead yard. AM 4-4303.

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

3 BEDROOM. PXRCXO. Maraca. 3 yaara..............  .......... •eld. eacanaat eaadttlaa. M Montba 
31U moalb. AM 4AB33.

RENT A S BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticrihi Addition. Close to school, 
churches end Junior Cidlege.

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

Mutual CooBtrktioo 
CorporBtkn 
AM 4-1S94

SPACIOUS 3 ROOM

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

UbfaralBbad spartraam . a larva elosala. 
yard kapi, v a lo r  paM. Adult only, 
aloe 1 rooai unfum labad house. racaaL  
ty radaearatad . am pls ctosats and b u tt-  

I, e s ra ta .

See J . D. Elliott 
301 East 6th AM 4-0062

IMi Milee Snyder H i^w ay  
AM 3-4357

T W  BOIL and till land SI M toad. Can 
L. L. Murphrsa. AM 4-30M atta r l :M  PJB.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OBOUNO PLOOB aittoa. BaO lcaratsd air. 
drtvs to parktog. R. B.
Waal 4Ul

FOB aUICX a s m e s  call C 
tank and paaapaal

WATBB W B lia  drlllad. eased. 
Caa ko ttoanaiil, J. T. Oaak. SR

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UMMES Cl

■ T A T  E D  CORYOCAY30R 
Big Bprtag CbapMr Ho. ITS 
R A.3C. oTory 3rd T h o n d ay , 
T:3B p m . School ol Instrwc- 
OoQ (Tory F riday.

J B. Langatea. E .P . 
E rr la  DanloL Boc.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Poet Holee Dug 
AM 4-5142

K H I O B T B  OF PTTBIAB. 
P reatlar LadfO Ha. 43. Maal- 
Ing ara ry  Tataday. T:3t P-ai. Moottac M Amirlen Licln

® ELECTROLUX 
Seles—Service—SuppUee 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Leader and baekbas 
Mrs  Blank top sail, barayaid  fartlUaar. 
drlTSway graysL eaUebs. sand and grur- 
al daUrarsd. Wtoataa KnaatUsb. U a T  B3MUT.

STATED MXXTIRO BCaksd 
~  Ro. a s  A F .

3nd aad  4Ul 
P-to

Tbampsao. W JL  
DaatoL See.

A  Ptotof Ladga I 
4 ^ ^  ^ur^y.'.*!?

fc*2; S S T

QABOXH PLOWDfO yard toraUtog, all kindi Of trsetar work. AM AbUA
YARD PLOWIRO and rstoOllar work. 
CaU P al Lamb. AM A73SA

BIO BPBIRa LadfO Ha. 1341 
A.P. and A M ., tta tad  Mao4- 
t a ^  lal aad 3rd Tbiwaday,

BAJtRYABD PXRTILIZXB. r  
sand, nil dirt. PnaM traaa. 
rages. AM 3-MU.

id eatelai 
elsaa ga-

CAM _POLttBXO. p y ^ u ^ m d  dsUTer.
Ib.ba. Terry LawU.

J. C. Oanglaas. r r .  WJC. 
Bufbas. Sac.O . O . BLDG. SPECIALIST

S T A T E D  OORCLAYX B ^

f T b , Ra.
3(saday 31ay IL  T:SI

p.m.
K iafty Xaag. X C.

BBUItLXT ARD Sana Coasinietlaa Co 
Proa oattoiatoa dasirabls Mda. Raw 
and rapalr eaoatnicttsa. 3 l t  Yeung. AM

EXTERMINATOB8 E S
SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL MOT ba raaponiBila ta r any ahseka 
Idran a r  acCTW«i m ads by layoos sibaribaa myi - - - - -  - - -  .owaalf. X. R. Ameld. Oaoaral Man- 
agar OO-Baa M f|. Oa

CALL MACK MOORE. AM ASUS 
TtrmBas. Beaeb aa, Melha. sts. Oamplata 
Pssi Cootml Sar rlea. Work fully guar- 
antaad.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
1 WILL aal ba rsapeastola for any dsb u  
made by any oebar than myself. V. L. 
Prior.

FOR PAlRTlMO_^ a n ^  p ap tr b a n ^ ^  can
D. M MUlar. 3U DIxto. AM

I WILL aal 
made by aa
P. Hanaeek.

ba rospoaslbla bar any dtbta 
y alber Ibaa myaeK. Wayna

BUG CLEANING E ll

---  a n ___
-----  B agnla-A L L
saeaad ttn lg b a  yeaa

agato. C barralal’a 
HEW ear ta r  Um 

T au’n  nato fraab 
float- 
Cbay-

wu u Buev ___
I PortfA. A  SOAt- 
MM frS n

EMPLOYMENT
tag a a v  ktod a t __________ ____________
rafa4*a aaparlar rids. Ba a a r _ n a s t  lor a 

libaar i TVatl Orlaa a  1Mb ctXYBOLXT HELP WANTED. Mxle

AM 4kT«L b ill  WXXXLY POE m an tad  m an 33-IS.

3 BOOM P tn u n S B E D  i im lii i ia l  b _  
maalb. a l  b in . paM. AM b S u M t o w  A lUSIN ESS OF.

elal type routa s a r r l e a ._____
Odasaa far paraaoal ta ta rrtev

POE SALE—Driro-to frocary. Laaaa new 
building. saS a r  laaaa fIzUBwa. taroica 
•teck. Ml Soulbvaet A rsaua C. Aadrova. 
Texas.

CAB DEIYXM  vantad  — m ust b a ra  city 
patm n. Apply Oraybound Bo* Dapol.
NEED XXPXEIXNCXD msebanie wltb 
taoli. t .  C. P raR er Oarage. bg3 
O ra tf.

DO YOU DESIRE 
A Change?

We h ay s a  lf a )a r  On Ootopany aarrlea  
■laIl i a  for laaaa. loeatad to eaatar at

9450.00 PER MONTH

Cotorada Ctty^ Tazaa. oa U.S. H vy. lb
basinass.—doing a tlaa roundod-out van ilaeksd aad ogolppad. 1 other Intarasta ogolppad. O aalar baa

Pho. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write: R. E. WilUams
Box 630, Big Spring. Tex.

BULL WHIP for sale ( 
booUi Oregg. LTrtc 4-34bS

ACT NOW

Plus additional commissions with 
increases commensurate with your 
ability. We train you to become ■ 
profmsional Life Insurance Under
writer. This is a position that of
fers managerial opportunities. If 
you have successful sales experi
ence and passed age 28 years, 
write Box B-696, care of Hertdd for 
appointment.

Secure your future urith additional 
income. Opportunity for right man 
or woman to have own busineas in 
this area, servicing end collecting 
from new type cigarette dispensers. 
Part or full time. To qualify you 
must have car, 8 to 10 spare hours 
weekly 9592 SO to 9197S cash. Write 
giving particulars and phone num
ber to BeQ Advwlising Agency, 
Box 2033, Dallas 21, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female

HELP WANTED, Bfiee.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL aad aulMha. RataOUar. tniak 
sail traetar work AM 3-S7H.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

ADDRM IM O. L B T n M . sauaral t y y ^
dons to our bemg Flak ap-Dallyar 
3-S3M. AM 4MM

aydw . tor totarylav.

YARD DIRY. fertSlaar. rad aatalaw .aad  
or niladlB g ir t  Phopa AM 4M7A R. O. 
Msalar

OPRMIMO IMMBOUTBLY with Punsr 
B nah  O*. SIM par weak far right m aa. 
PhOM OX A4M3. Midland.

KMAPP SHOE Couaaalor, S. W. Wtodhara. 
RaatdSBaa 4U Delia* Big gprtag. Tame*. 
AM 4-57fr. ~

INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Rooflng — Siding or 
Paiiiting.

AM 3-4045

HlOH SCHOOL OB OEADE 
SCHOOL AT BOMB 

Taxi tumifbad. Otoloma averdad. Law 
noeoUly paymauta. PW fra# baeklat wrlta: 
Amartcaa Scbeel. D ^ .  L. nex  SMS. 
Lubbock, a r  pbona SB 4-4U3.

CO M PLETI S iR V lC I 
On

M R CO O LiD  iN O IN iS
fh h . te e t^ p e p T h ita g  It i T hb! 
We eaa He H. aaytM i« Heai a  
teea up to an vrerhaoL 

■alee e r Servtee

Ftek Up eM  DeMvery
HALE PUMP CO.

u t a a a  a m m t u

W RiO M T
AIR CONDITIONIRS

IB IN O

■BBS
OOMFABB O O i r a i C B I

F. Y . TATE 
PAWN BROKER 

1999«. are

AUCTION SALEBmit F a ra lta re ., AppUeaeee. TVs. 
Radios. Guae. Meters ead Fish- 
tag Kqaipmeat.

Raly On Ut For 
Prompt Rtpoirs

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Ue Fer Weaderful

Ballt-la

TO THE HIGHEST 
UDDER

Whatever year pliBitilag 
lem Is. we leeato Ike triable 
faet ead fix It r ig h t Ow

VACATION SPEnA LS 
Very Ftee *» «»» CANON 
Camera with TelepheU U m . 
light meter aad eU aetsm erles. 
A 945M0 valM. OUR

iib a  New •> 16mm REVERE 
Mevtc Cemcra. acresw rles BEd 
ease, 9300.00 valee. O U R  
PU C E  ............................  NtOO

Ceoipleto Sepply Of 
Ftahlag Taelde

Fret tMimefat

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
R. 9M itM M ttP

Every Tseeday A Friday Night 
a t 9:00 PJM.

IM R. tot

AM 3^ 21 510 Ea$t lit
Open 6 Deyi A  Week

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1411 Icorry AM «4I19

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeOere 
De Oeable Doty

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

199 Mala AM 441U

Hersld 

Wsnt Ad% 

Get k e su M

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(W arirs Flaete Oolbeards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINB SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINB WHITE GAS
O p a  Soadays

SPORT CENTER
UlS B 4lh AM 44311

One o l the
w orlds finest

Because of its great beauty . . .  its fineness 

of performance, the ZENITH TV is justifi

ably first and foremost in the world’s esteem.

Why don’t  you visit Big Spring Hardware 

today and see for yourself?

W b Givo Scottio Stomps

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Mein AM 4-5265

WOMAN'S COLUMN M ERCHANDiSI
CHILO CARR
BABY U T MUmt hoOM. AM 3413k. ISbb
EaM 3rd. BUILDING MATERIALS LI
WILL B E EP chUdiva to ray booM for 
vorktof raMbor. 433 Xdwardb or o r”  
AM s3sbb.
WILL B EEP ehUdroa to ray homo day- 
nlgbt AM 44143. __________
inu . HimXLL'b Raro*y^ 0|>râ

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

Uirough ■aturday. IMT 
4-7fbS.
BABY BIYTIRO JO *  hoBao. Jooato Orb-

CAEPXT CLXAHIRO. Modora aqrapoMBt. 
tmorlODcad an typuo carpal. Proa oatl. 
mataa. W. M. Brooks. A l----------

WILL K EEP cb iM m  to ray btona for 
vorkfiig Boalhar*. AM b-llM. 14bb bourry.
mOtVIDUAL LOTIRO aura would bo j l r -’rTIbl.M OBO cbOd to Biy booM. AM 4-T

FI
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
WILL DO Iroeiag. alaa baby ottltag. AM 
4-5bbb. _________

car. b hoin, b d m  vweUy. bpo- 
n m  EM » 4 ^ IBORIRO WARTBU-'Dlai AM 4-1

DKONIHO—FEEB  plok m o l  doaau W 
raort. F ast aaryleo. Ibb beurry. *»* 4-TbbB.
IBORIRO WARTED. Dial AM 44bCb. 
IBORIRO WARTED Dial AM 4-7bTb

SEWING
MAH 31-44. MARRIED. wlUl blfb  acbool 
sd’jeallsB. btarttag aulary 313S roootb piu* 
oaoxnlsstoaa. bUbb Oral yoar. Coataei C. 
W. Tban to««». bbl F trra laa  BuUdtog.

MRg. 'DOC WOOD! — **vln( aad attar- 
sUons. Ubb Rotan. AM 3-3Q3S.

SIS n>. CompolitloB 
Shingiei. <EcoDomy) 
MIb. Ron
Roofing .......
1x6 Sheathing 
<Dry Pine) ..
2x4 PredxltHi Cut
Studa .........
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbarn)
1x10 Sheathing 
(White Pine)
24x24 2-light Win<
Unit! ............
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door -----

ow

$ 5 . 2 5

$ 3 . 5 0

$ 5 . 9 5

$ 6 . 7 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 6 . 9 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 7 . 9 5
DO ALTBEATIOHb sad  *awlag. TU 
Ro m U. Mr* O hnrchw *a AM «4U».
EXPERIERCXO SXAMSTREM vUI do 
•ovtag. (bl Roilb O ract. AM 1-lSST

FARMER'S COLUMN

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

AIX HXW aO orar of*ln. CboTrolot'i 
dona II agato—ALL RXW ear for tba 
sacood stralgkl year Ysu'U nata fraab 
DOW dUUnettoa to SUraltaa Dtaiga. A flost-

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

lag DOW kind of noootbDo** from Choyro- 
M ’* auporlor rida. Bo uor

SNYDER 
liiineM  Hwy 

HI 94612
fua*t toi

Ploaaur* To*tl DHto a  llbb CREVROLCT 
today. TIdwsU CbsTTolsI. l l f l  Baal 4lb. 
AM 4-T431.

DOCK PETS. BTC. U

WARTED A Woman •xpartaacad to caab- Icr work, cigar and elgsrctta aoUIng 
ciporlODca. also fountala capotlonoa. Apply WaUwi"*, 131 Mato.
WARTBD-MIODLE agtd vbtta hsuaa- kaapsr. May la bonM at faydor. Tsxas. 
Room, koard. Mb month. HI 3-blM Snydor.
HELP WARTED tor bouoawork, Bto on plaeo. AM 4471t.

FS
WARTED—H ER or vooMo for fuU ar 
part tk n t  work. Re caoTasatag, ear 
naeraaary. Cootaol Jaek  RaU. 101b Bov 
Oregf.

F4
■ALEBMAR WARTED — aftantoana and
avoklag*. Obad opportimtty. Wrlta Boa M N n ar'

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
LANEARD 37 COTTON saad. Ptrto yaar. 
From ragUtarad *aad Oannlitatlon M. Ollg ton. Rubart Walkar, U raUaa ap 
O'Donnall Road from OaU.
BLUE PANIC saod. 33 par cant garml- nation EX b41S3.
FOR SALEaorghura almum load. OU.OO 
par bundrad. Loul* Kurm. Boa 14 Lulbar. Taxa*.
FARM SERVICE Kl
SALXB AND Sarrlea on Rada Submarg- 
Ma. Myar* — Barklay and Damming 
pumpa. Complato watar wall aarrlea, valla drtnad. aoaad tad elaan outa. Wind- 
mlU rapalr. U*od windmilli. Carroll rhoota. LTiie 4ttiS Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

R B aO TEB ED  CHIBUABUA^^oppIta. Bsa
at U ll Waal lad . AM 4-nb
ARC RXOIS'TXRXO DaohUunda. oas rad 
—oDs black. 3 vaaka aid. baa at IM Vlr- 
grata.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd ~  504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS

SAVE $$$$$

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBbCERT HOME Roam for an# 
or two. Ekportoiieod eara. U lb  Mata. 
Ruby Taugtan.

BEA im r s h o p e

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-58M Day or Night 
1612 Avion

LUXIBR’t  PINR CsaOMIlea. AM 4-7SM. 
IM t a i l  ITUt Odsaaa Marrls.
BEAUTY CODRSBLOR. tustoto-mtad tea- maUea. "Try bafsra you buy." LsalUst 
Bvtag. am 1-mS. IM Baal Ulb.

WcFEERaOR Pumpinf lorytoa.
‘ racks. 14H Bsurry.

LUZIER'S COgMETICa >  Laaa Creeksr. 
AM 441M; Batalta Bsama. AM 4-ffS3.

44IU  ̂ nlgbU. AM 44MT CHILD CAKE J l
FOR R IST RESULTS 

U SI H IRALO  CLASSIFIEDS
PORBSYTH HUBBERT -  bpaetal ralaa working molbbr*. IIM Rotan. AM 4-llH.
WILL K EEP ehIMrau fer vorktog melb- 
br IB ybgr liMbta AM M U A  Ctara tmUk.

10 Year Guaranteed Giaia Uned
Hot Water Heater .......  962.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  910.50
4x9—H-In Shaatrock ............  94.99
19 Box Naila Kag 9io 75
2x6’i  ..........................................  97.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal .........9 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. b a g ....... 91.95
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  94.50
Rubber Bam WaO P a in t-  
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal 9 2.79 
Coppertona Ventahood 929 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Radwood 
Peace Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Lowi 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM I-3SS11909 E. 4th

On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
if you don’t shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing ia believing.

FAMOUS B R A ^  NAM ES- 
Kroefaler, Rush, Taylor, Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez, Early American living 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory m attress and b o x  
spring!, Bassett, Flanders, School- 
field, Vermont bedroom furniture. 
Shriby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many, Many other pieces of furni
ture for the home too numerous to 
mention.

119 EeM 2nd 
AM 4-9722

104 Weet 3rd 
AM 4-3805

LA 1x1 Change for DkC TRAILER

Bedroom Suites, complete $48.00 up
Automatic Washers .......  965.00 up
Refrigerator! ...................  955.00 up
Range! ..............................  931.00 up

06 C  SALES 6 SERVICE 
Hlway 80 Wert AM 349»

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA Vibfer Crwlbe^

AC, DC er bettory. 
‘’W ay w h aJar"  gnbaana. 
Rich *OaUbb Tkrb«r toab. Tww 3 Man ftaUtML 
Mb4bl19X7.

Big Spring'fl
Largett Service Department

207 GeHad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOO

KBOD-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

S :!» -T y w h  a r

iiy Pair 'PUybMiM MlDlddta4 .3 b - ia  _____
b :lb -3  etoagaa 
4:4»-H*w*1:0b—Our TowB 
b:M epoTta 
a:U -M bw * 
b 3»-W batb*r 
a:Sb-Korltawwit FbMapa 
T:M rtaa lk V allty D a n  
y:3b-C ol Ptaak
•  :M -B 'v a y

-Thla Ml
O b -C r-rad b  cf

b ibb 3abkpn4 BrarlfeM 
M:M W»w*
» :lb -jto o r ta  10:U-W«ith*r 
10:3b J a ck P a a r  
U :0b - ! ig a  o n  
lA T U B M I 
bibb-CartooM  
1:1b—Througb Ota 

PMtbolM 
b:3b-R«M 

lb:M  Fary 
lb:M d ra a b  a ip  
11:90—CUco KM 
11:3b Mtobarto to Afrtea U'.r —

U :3b-B ***ball 
3:00—Eow ltaf 
4:bO-TaeU«
4:30—Pari* Prbctoet 
b:bO—ebtrlock  Holmw 
1:30—R*wa W**Umx 
l :4 b -O a rd « i Club 
a:ab-OM M ytaiM  
T;0b—Parry Coom 
a :bb-B oU  V taw ra  
b:bb—C laM neo  Ctty 
b :3 0 -O .A ‘« Maa 

lb:M-N*w* 
Ib lb -W aa lb a r
M::

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mekeo TV'a #  Aeto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KKDT-TV CHANNEL 4 A  BIG SPRING

1:00—Brlgtalar Day 
3:13 b iera l atorm  
l;SO-Xdga af RIgMl;SO-Xdga af I
b:0b--Otiidlag4.1b-Maik8taayana
1:30—Cbrtoooa 
l :3 0 -a u g a  Baeay
1:00—P ara i Raportar1 13—Dom Edwarg* RawbMa1:1b—Raî  ySb-Darld Nlvaa a ib-PhU SUvar* b:30—Dick Powan b:bO-Una Up b;3b-Ptaybauaa lb:M-Raw*. ~

lb:30—BID Mack 
U : lb - a ta a  « f  aATCBOAX b:lb-aign Oa 
l:lb-Rawa
1:11—Ctopl. Eaagartb 
t:M  Mtobly Mrawa lb:M—Haakla b Jackla 

lb :lb—Robta Hood 
11 bb-Naw* 
U:lb-Cartooa*11:4b—Baaaball 
liM-irdom of tba S4 
1:00—Rasa of Waak

3,4b—Air Porea 4 00—Prontlar Tk. 
b:bb—LIbaraaa 4:10—lad. oa Parada 
b:bb—I Lora Lucy 
i:3b—Parry Maaoa 
TJb-Waatad. Oaad or AUra
b Ob—Faca of Dangar
i:lb-HaTa Oua 

Win Ttaaal 
b'gb—Ouaamoka b Ib-Wblrlyblrda 10:0b—Lawranoa Watt 

It :00—Showeasa lt:]»-aigaOa

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 Wert 4tb 

The Big Green Building

KOgA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l:tb -M aU aaa
d :lb -W o rab ta  
4:lb-PuB ba-Pappta 
b:4b—Daug Bdwardg 
i :M  Bparti 
i:lb -R aw *  
b:3b-W aaUtar 
b :lb —Kawhida 
1:10—A raataur Roar 
t:0O-PhU SUrar* 
b.JO—Playhouie 
b:bO—W blrlyblrdt 
b:30—a  PraocUoo Baal 

M:I0—Raw*
U :|» -a o a n a  
M:3b-Waalhi

I0:3b-T 1taatrb 
UTURBAT 
1:1b-C apt. Kangaroo
l:lb -M lg b ty  Mou*o 

U:bO—Mackta A Jackla 
M :lb - lta b la  Rood 
11:M P apaya Fraaaata 
l l :4 b - B a a e M  
l:Sb—Roca of Waak 
4:0b—Big P lctura 
4 :3b-W artb lp  
1:0b—Baata RPO 
3:3b—Tran* It loo 
1:41—Oa Carapua

b:«b-«peru b:lb-Nawa 
1:3b—Waaibar b:3b—Parry Maaoa 
r:lb-Wanlad 1:0b—etala ‘rroopar 
b:30—Kara Oun 

. WUl Traval 
b :gb—OunniMka 
t:3b-Mlckay IptUaba lb:gb-Naw*

10:10—Sports 
10:30—W»*tbar
10 30—Q arry  Uooro 

11:0O—T hastra

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

F e  eee

CaO
MEMBER e r r v  RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 

•09H Gregg aM 4-3177

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

S:00—TruUi or CoM^
ousncaa 

3:10-Counly Pair
4:0b-M atlnaa 
1:1b—Hoapltallty lim a  
b:0b-Naw*
•:10-W aaUMr 
b:lS—B ars’* RowaO 
b :3b -R ta  Ttb Tin 
r;M -W aIt Dl*nay 
l :b b -M  Sbuad 
S ;lb -T h ta  Man 
b ;bO—Cal. of BporU 

U :b b -B a t Maateraob

ie :ib -n tw *
10:4b-WaaUiar
10:W Ip orta 

M I howei10:1 .  

SATURDAY 
S:0b—Roy R oaort 
b:0b—Rowdy Doody 
b:3b—Ruff aad Roddy 

I0:0b-Pury  
10:3b-C tr«as Boy 
11:00—T m  Story 
11 Ib-DatacUva t ta r y  
11 Ob—TBA 
U;lb-Batab*n

1:1b—MaUitao
b:S=??ii:ra---------- wlUi

Pathar 
!:bb—Lobs Raagar
•  :3b—Paopla Ars P iaay  
T :0b—Parry  Como 
0:0b-B lack Saddla
• :3b—Cim arron c tty  
» :3 b -D A .'*  Man 

10:0b-DayM  Ntaan 
10.10-Naw*
I0:4b—WaaUiar 
10:4b-!parU  

10 Ob' Ihnwenaa

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER

S:0b—Erlgbtar Day 
i : lb —Sacrat Itorm  
l:3 b -B d g a  af Night 
4 ;0 b - O ^ tn g  Light 
4:1b—M ar k ltayaii*  
4 :ib -C a n o a n a  
b :lb —a a g a  Bunny
•  :0b-Rawa. Waathsr 
t : t b - D r a  Edwards
•  :3b—R a ^ l d a  
T :3b-D ayld Nlyrn 
■ :0 b -P h ll a u a a r t 
0:10—Ptayhouta
•  :0b-L ina Up 
b :3S " Faraan  to F tn o n

10:00—Raw*. Waathar10:3b-Btll Mack
U : l ^ l g n  On 

iT U R O ll

Eangarob
•  :Sb-Mlgbty Mouta 

10:Ob-RaakIa S Jsakta 
10:30-R obta Rood 11:00—New*
11:10—Cartoon*
U:4b—Baatball 
1:0b—Raoo of W*ok

3:30—Air Pore* 
4:0b—Pronitar Th. 8:0b—Llbaraca 
l:3b-«tar Pari 
•^S-feono Rangar 0:1^ Parry Mason 
T:Sb-Wantad Oaad or AUto• :0b—Col Plank
• :1b—Hara Oun

WUl T ra ra l 
•:0b—Ounanroko 
0:1b—Whlrlyblrdi 

M:0b—LawiwnM W att 
II :0b—ehow catb  ll:3b-eign on_____

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
biOb-erlghtar Day 
3:1b Baarat storm 
l:Sb-Bdgs of Nlgbl 
4;0b—Ottldliis L lsU  
4 :lb -M a rk S tO T « u  
4:1b—Raraoa to Ifco 

H tw i
!:!!—Bos* Bunny 
S.'OS—Rrwi. Waatnar f:lS-Doug Edward* 
llb-RawhM*
l  lO -O a rld  Nlran 
!;0b-PhU Silvan 
l:3b-W blrlrb lrd*  b:00-Una Up 
S:Sb-Fanan to Faraan

10:0b—Raw*. Waolbar10'10-BM Mack
tl;3 oniton•ATUBDAV 
• :lb-Slgn On 
0:3b—Maw*
I'lb—CapI Cangaraa 
t:lb-Klshty Maiua Ib-Ob-Rackla A Jackla 

RoodlO tM -llak tolt:i^NaWi
11:1b—Laarn to 
U:4b—ObsabaU

Draw

1:0b—R aca a t Waak
1:30—Air P e r u  
4:0b—Pronitar H i. 
1:00—JubUoo 
0:00—1 Lots Luck 
0:1b—P arry  Mason 
I 'lb -W a n ta d . Daad 

or Ally*
Dansay

O:!#- H ara Oun 
WUl Traval 
Twitnok#0:0b QitoimoO 

•:Sb—th o a lro
10:0b—Lbwranea w ra n u  Watt 
II :0b—Bhoweaas 
lf :lb -S lg ii  Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

MERCK
H0USEH(

I
Rafrlgbfnto

draobi toBadrbbto
Lirtoa Root 
CM* Rbonai 
Haw t t U

Haw

13
Ak

W 3r
I USED Oa
s e v e r a l  
coolara. Vacoolara. 
and rs< 
Hllbure
and rsady■ un Ap
USED FUEiall-'Trada. 
west RIgba

WIZi

•  4000 C 
e 4000 c
•  Portat

Refrig
as . . .
Padf

206 Main
OUTS

3 Piece I
dition . . .  
SIMMONS 
condition 
Full size

8 foot 1
only .......
18 cu. fl 
ceDent vs

S&H

907 Johns

US
AIRLINE 
Moves a 
Has new 
just like I
21” CAP 
Console n 
performei
17” RCA 1 
condition
17” PHIL 
Very go«
M” EMI 
and Radio

m
"Your 

203 Runm

API

n  Inch C
s e t .........
a  Inch A 
mndition 
21 inch BI 
TV set w 
17 Inch 1
tube .......
1-17" H 
Model TV

rerma as
1

(or 2 be

B
H

115 Main
Used Roc 
Mahogan] 
Table, chi 
Sleeper w 
tress . . .

THOMl 
1210 Gr

We

Sofa with 
Mahogan: 
Mahogan; 
2 Pc. Uv 
5 Pc. ( ^ i  
2 Pc. Uv 
2 Pc. Wei 

Suite .

BigS
Fu

110 Main

96.98
D

NA
1701 Gref

N]

INNER

W
FU]

3000 W. 9

z
A

bA IR  Cam

rid oondt 
Autoraat 
In aaoallan 

of Ibaia.
13 eu. ft. eoodtUon. ' 
fer a freoi



ON SPEHALS 
U  mm CANON 
I TelepiMt* L«m . 
m4 an MCMMiiM. 
iM . OUB PRICE
.....................HM.M
I ICnm REVERE 
«. acrcMortot a id  
•  T i l a e .  O U R
...................  m .00

4a Sapply Of 
I f  TaeUa

;T WATCH 
EPAIR
r a n  Dallara 
Mbla Daty

AWN SHOP 
tTINO GOODS 

AM 441U

lO R Y
\BORS
Service

n g 't

D a p a r tm a n t

AM 4-74S5

ND

—BMtblUl 
—BovIIDC 
i_TaeU*
—P arte  PractDct 
—U teriock Holina 
—Nava. W aatlar 
—O ardaa Cbib 
—OteaarlaDd 
—Pari7 CooM 
-BoM  Vaalura 
—C lm arroo c a r  
- O .A 'a  Maa 
—Mava

■ ' S

:r v ic e
Radio Sarvica 
^  3-2892

UNO

—ait Porca 
—Prontter TB.
—U baraaa  
- In d . oo Parada 
—I Lora Lucr 
—P a r rr  Maaoa 
-W aataA  Daad 

or AUra
—Paca ol D a a ta r  
—Ha*a Oua 

Win T raval 
-O uaan ak a  
-W hirl rbtrda 
-LaVToaea W att 
—Bhoveaaa 
- a u r a  o a

West 4th 

reao Buildlof

lA

-Nawa 
-W aatbar 
—P a r r r  Maaoa 
-W anlad 
- a u l a  Troopar 
—H ara  Oua 

WUl T rara l 
-Ounatnoka 
-M ickar SpUlaaa 
-Nawa 
-Sporta 
-Waatl) at 
>—O a rrr  Uooro 
—Thaatra

RADIO *  TV

JION SERVICE 
AM 44177

CK

-MaUnaa 
-S h ir la r  TampU 
-Troubla with 

Patliar
—Loaa B aasar
-fao p ia  Ara Poaar 
-4’a r ir  Como 
-B lack  Baddla 
-C lm arroo  C ttr 
-D  A.‘a Man 
-O a r td  N lraa  
-Nawa 
-W aatbar 
-Sporta 
■Itwiwoaao

ATER

-A ir Porca 
-P ro o lU r Th. 
-L Ibaracr 
-S ta r  P a rt 
- 1 ^  l a n c a r  
- ^ r r r  Maaoo 
'W anU d Daad 
or AUra 

-Col Plaok 
-H a ra  Oun 

WUl T rara l 
-Ouaamoka 
-Whirl rblrda 
-Lawronea W att 
-Bhowcaao -4Us» oa

CB
-B aca  a t Waak
-Air Porca 
-PronIter Th. -Jubllao 
-I  Lora L«e> 
- P a r r r  Maaoa 
Waatod. Daad 
or AUra

of D aa to r 
Hava Oua 
WUl T rara l ■Omnaok*

•Thoatra 
■Lswranaa Watt 
B boveaaa 
-aitn  Off

1 A-2 
Buys

M CtCHANDISf
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED BARGAINS
L4

B etnsera iP te  
B td r a a a  t tn iM

Boob  BaBaa
t »  la  M
S »  I t  SVraa M U Si

P m a  tU  I t  Ml
rbu Booa

u a t  B aaaaa m m  l u  la  Mi
Na« M U  U aMay a  Boga . . .  a iM  
N t*  A p artaaM  B ^ a a  a S j a
M ap O l d ^ - B a d  . . r .V ;  i I S j i

AAB FURNITURE
HM W 3rd______________ All
I u i x o  M U  B u o a  iar UM Mate.
aXVXBAL BBCONDinOKXD araparaUra 
eoolara. V arr laad  oaadMIoo. aaw pada 
and raad r M sa. PHaad fraia H I  M «  
Hilbum AppUanca IM Oratg.
U IBO ^ITO B inTpM  MM tfpUaacaa. Bur- 
i r l l T m ^  Waat lld a  T n a iS r P a a t .  MM 
Waal HIsbwar M

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM atBodJurd . . . .  |U8.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

R efrig era te  units as low 
B s .......................................109.95
Pads Pumps and Service 

For AU Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM A4241
OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 Piece Bedroom suite. Good con
dition .....................................  $09.96
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bad. Excellent
condition.................................. 999.95
P'uU size gas range. Very nice.

.............................................. $59.95
B foot Refrigerator. Yours (or
only ........................................  $79.95
18 cu. f t  Upright Freezer. Ex
cellent value .......................  $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeiiktf 

AMD A P rU A N C IS

RADIATOR SERVICE
Firtboll Hof Add^d A Compltt* ModGm Equipmtnt 

Rodiotor S«rvic9 To Thtir Muffltr S«rvict.
CARRYING A COMPLETE NEW STOCK 

OF PARTS AND CORES 
CAN REPAIR ANY TYPE RADfATOR

Firttball Will Continu* Th« S«nM Sorvlco Ho Hot GIvon 
Tho Poopio Of BI9 Spring For Tho Patf 5 Yoora

Wo Corry A  Comploto Lino Of Pamotis 
Aluminiioa, Long Lifo Maramont Mufflors 

And Toilpipos For A ll N%tkm Cart

Fireball Muffler & Rodiotor Service
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODB LI
USED MAYTAG autom atic waablac 
machuic. ateo. e a rn e r  an  ooodttteaar. 
uaad 1 monUte. AM M IN .

907 Johnaon Dial AM 44$»

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE SI'* Blond Coosola TV. 
Moves about aasily 00 casters. 
Has new picUira tuba. This set is 
just like new .......................  $149.96
21" CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Console model. Excellent 
performer ............................  $ 89.50
17" RCA table nwdel TV. Excellent 
condition ..............................  $ 85.00
17" PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.50
14" EMERSON CombinaUoo TV
and Radio. Actually like $110.00

ST/
HARDWARE, CO.

"Your Friendly Hhcdwara"

203 Runnels D iil AM. 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

n  Inch GE Table Model TV
l e t .............................................. $79.95
11 Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
:x>ndition................................... $89.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
rv  set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube ......................................... $79.95
1-17" HALLICRAFTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set .......................  $59.95

Ferma as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 8 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main Dial AM 44285
Used Rockers .......................  $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite. 
Fable, china and 6 chairs. . . .  $150 
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat
tress ......................................... $100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95 
Mahogany 3-Tier Table —  $15.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.95
S Pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $39.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room

Suite ...................................  $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-3831

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paym oit
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and ___

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Sixe 

$47.50 Set
Wa Buy-Sa0^^8ww

URE B A ^FURNITURE 
And Pawn Sb<» 

3000 W. srd OiaT<AM 440M

Used
But

Not
Abused

S-AIB OoodUteMn. Botti M g s M p t te a ^

rxl eoBdttteo. B»eh . .........  . . .
A n tb n g ttt W gghtrt. Top b rgad i. AU 

In ggetUgsl eoadiuoo. a g r t  oa  g a r  oo*
ot ttiggg a tert^n t gt ........... ....  MS.M
II  eu. n . u M i o t  r  
eoadlUaa. Top h i  
for a  '

. .  ... yrggggr. BaegUgat
Urn. Top huaUtT. If T oa 'rt looklat 

frtoagr doa 't mtea fhte oa# l l l l .M

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDmONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
Clutch'Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Phil Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

21$ Main AM 4-SS24

\ l / .

ICIR:

4000 C.F.M.
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down—$2.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd AM 4-5871
USED

TgbM. g Cbairt, BuffM .................... IM M
Baby Bad .................................. 114 M
PHILCO W a a b a r ............................  Mt.M
DraaMr. Bookeaaa Bad. Chaat. Wlgbi

Stand .................... I7I.M
Uka N a« CoiKb and Chair ............. lag N
Uaad B o c k a n .............. ....................... tlO Og
CaokitoTt .................................. Mg M
gawlng Macbtate ................................  llt.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd___________ AM 4-8235

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling onlti.

We Give S ft H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnaon AM VTTSS
COOCB AND mateibbig 
prtead to fcgU. Sag IIM 
AM 4M1I.

WIMr. kdittW BVWi
Dauetaa a r  aaU

w (  BUT-kaU au ktDdg bouaabold ■ 
appUaiMaa—anrtblBC of TghM. I l l  
Ut. AM M M l.

PUNOS-fAGANS U
u n u o r r  p ia n o  far aala. ean AM AON.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G re n  AM 4-8301

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

O eaaart—Cbarate—Hama 
apkw t gad C^ord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Acant af Bammoad O m a a  Sliidiga af 
Labboak. '
n i  H la ld a  Or AM « « ! »

Big Bprtae. Tasaa

RENT
A NSW IpfBgt P labd

Ohaleg of Color 
111 M par MooUi 

An Boat PaU  In. WU Ba 
AppUad On Parahaoa.

•o ra ra i naad ataaoo a l aiaa rodnettaat. 
AU modals Bam m aad O riaaa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-3867 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 34228
8PORTINO GOODS U
PLYWOOD BOAT; M h.p. motor: iraUor. 
Boat and traitor aaw laat yoar. Dial 
AM S-4M.
POB lALB a r  trada—n  fool Lana Btar 
oobln eniteor 
M k p  olaoirto atait 
1-1334. Androwa.

londom till traitor 
M Joaaoon. lUM.

14 p o o r  XttN Craft boat. »  B.P. Johnaoa 
m alar and Iraltar. MM. Baa a l M l Ma- 
Bwan.

MDCfeLLANROUS U1
BBLAX-A-CnOB BBDOCtNO 
tar lala. BaeoUant eandlltea. 
1-4SM.
IP YOUB Unoloum te old. you'U 
on Olaao. .BoaUflaa ta d  makto 
■If Sprtne Hardworo
VABIOUl CAP* 
l-THB

flaiaraa tar

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit ................................$275 Installed
Standard Dash Unit .............................. $245 Installed

TERMS A VA ILA BLE
Wa ara your F ^ o ry  Authorizod Sorvica Canter

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

MERCHANDISE L
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES C S
NICX SCLBCnOM af tomato, poppor aad 
boddtna pU att. SpnatklU  Nnraory. MM 
•oulh Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE I t l
POB BALB; UM Ford ptekup. SlTS.Se 
D rtror Truck ond Implomont l o tnoao 
Hiebway. AM AMSl
UM FORD SUNLINXB eaororUMo. la- 
qulro IM  Clrclo Drtro.

USED C/kR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria ................ $89$
'55 CHEVROLET 34oor ___  $796
'55 CHEVROLET 4door. o v a r-

drive .................................. $ 795
'55 FORD Fairlane 3-door .. $ 795 
‘54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ..............................  $796
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop 

.............................................. $595
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
'S3 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 295 
'49 FORD 2-door ....................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd_____________ AM 44881

lALRa CERTICS

'58 NSU M otorcycle.................. $265
56 CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  $1085 
‘55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 3-door. OD . $750 
'54 MERCURY 4-Door............ $596
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
'S3 DODGE 44oor .............$505
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Dow. Air .. $595
•so CHAMPION 2-door .............$195
'49 FORD 4-door .....................  $195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$ 1 9 5

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM $-2413
IMS POBD VtCTOBIA. Pordomatte. r*. 
dla. haator. A raal barguln. loo at M i 
Mottwon altar 1:0$.____________________ _

BXADY TO OO
'M FORD Cuotom 3M 4.door. Low mllo- 

a fo . radio, boater. PordomoUe.
IT a irV R O U C T  S ll  «.door. O rordrlTt. 

V-l onttaM.
'H  POBD 4-door Radio, hoatar. Fordo- 

oigUc. T*Blrd gbzIdg.
'H  MKRfrURY M ootaiuy S-door hardtop. 

Radio, baatar, M arcom atlc.

J. B. HOLLIS—Uacd C art—Ml W. 4th 
J  B. BoUte Cannte L-apard

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry________ Dla) AM 4-8266
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
'56 CADILLAC El Dorado 3-door

Hardtop ............................  $2295
'56 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.

Full air. V 4 engine ......... $1395
'55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, 

heater, overdrive. Nice $1195 
•55 FORD Victoria. V 4 engine.

s h a r p .................................. $1095
'53 FORD 44oor sedan. V 4 . $ 295 
'S3 BUICK 4-door sedan . . . .  $ 195

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone /kM 4-5312
•14 PLYMOUTH l-door . .T  . r r . ...........MM.
• n  DESOTO hardtop .............................  Mai.
■u PLYMOUTH 44oor ........................ UM.
•m FORD a-door ....................................lUS.
l . 'M  MBBCURTB B ach ...............  I IU

BILL TUNE USED CARS
erhara P a  Baaaa l l a ‘< Moaayl 

911 EBSt 4th____________AM 447$$
AIX NEW aU OTtr again. CbaTTolat'a 
dona tt again—A U . NEW ear lor tba 
taoond itra igb t year. Tou'U note frtak 
aaw dtetlnetlaa In SUmllna Datlan. A 
(leatlng now kind af Hnootbnaaa from 
ChoTroiat'i aupaiior rtda. Ba eur guatt  
for a  Plaaaura Toot! DrlTO a UM CHEV
ROLET taday. TMwaU C barreltl. UM 
Eaat 4th. AM 4-T4M_____________________

TRUCKS FOR 8ALR MS
Iggg POBD PICEUP far tala. Ml. AM 
4-MM.___________________________________
IMS WHITE TEUCK traetor. air brakta 
with Mb wbaal. IlSIS. D rirgr Truck god 
Im plam aat, Lam aaa Highway. AM 4-IIS4.

TRAILERS__________________ m
FOR SALE; Tandem HIda float I n t e r .  
HIM. DrlTtr Tniek and Impteinanl. La- 
m raa Hli^w ay.’ AM 4-iM4______________
OBEAT L A K E S-U U -U g4T  houMtrallar. 
parlte l eondlttea. MM eaab. taka up pay- 
manta. Dawty'a Marina lupply. AM 4-747A
«  FOOT 'IT NASEUA houaalraUar. O. E. 
TraUar O turt, M  S. AM S-MIL ,

4

4-Door “44rV" ................  $14$S
4-Daer DaapkiBe ............  $178$

Ceasplete Service — PsrU

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATED WITH 

TABDOX-OOMETT POBD 
MB a t  iak aaaa  AM A-HN

BAB MOTOR SALES
Meaas Better ft Best 

Best Cara—Best Trades— 
Best Terras—Best GearaBtee
•57 CHEVROLET 4-deor.

PewergUde ................  $147$
'59 FORD Galaxy 4-dMr. Air. 

8.9M railet. Mast selL
’54 OLDSMOBILE Super $$. Air.

Very Bice ......................  $6W
4-’$$ FORDS. Year ciMiee $S$S

Maay O lbart — Baa Tbam
9M W. 4tk AM 8-42$6

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILESS MS

T ear A attatlaad D aaltr Par
8PABTAN-"M  " STSTEM-SPBACILAPT 

"Wa Trada to r Anything"
Ip ar conk up to 7 y r t. Plaanetng 

Waat of Town. Hwy. N  
Block W att of Air B oat Soad 

BIO BPRINO—ABILENE 
AU 3-3Ttl OR S-Sttl
POB SALE by ownar. UM Naabua rao- 
bUa homa. 4ixU. Small a<|uSy. lata tbao 
ban, gaa at 311 Cratgbton.
U M -3  BEDROOM T3UVXLO boiteatratl- 

acoapt tum tturu. Muat
aeU.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

U  Foot. 3 bodrooaa. S batha, U  wtda. 
E arly  A m artcaa d tco r throughout, all 
tlac trle  kltcban, eombtnattoo boat aad 
rafrigaratad  a ir  coodltloDbig. TtiitliHg 
teft out but tba iw lm m iag pool. BoaM- 
tbtng to trad a  up to aad wa trada. B o ^  
nett TraUar Balaa, lg03 X. 3rd. AM 4-gMI.

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free Air Conditioner 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

iSxlO— WsU-to-wall carpeted. Early 
Colonial furniture, eye-level oven 
in wall, completely set up.

Only 2 Left 
$4395

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM $-4337
3403 W. Hiry. 80-Old Mack Tato 

Bldg.
AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Orrner 
Motor Tune u)>—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul
STTtOUP INDEPENDENT Wracking Co. 
Tour haadouartara tor automobUo parti. 
Mite_ ta d  half Snydar Highway. AM 
A4UT. nlgbte AU 3 ^

WE DO /kLL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estim stes Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8  B .m .—8.30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM $-2762

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

$00 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

Complete

Auto Repair

Spedallxing la

ENGINE TUNINO

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1609 G r e u  AM 48923

DENNIS THE MENACE

II

never seen  IOOKIN6 W4X FRum
A v a  C o o p ^ '  B e p B c m y iH B  • ----------

The Peorttey Bres. Say—
T e r c e  Is the n a ff ltf 'k ia g -^
Ha makes year ear perk op aad 

stag
WUk Mafncra LIFETIME GUAR. 

A v m * n
Whick he INSTALLS FR EE!"

991 Baal M

rs C ia a n tttt
# C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 350 Hp V 8 engine, 

PowergUde, radio, heater. Power steering and 
brakas. factory a ir conditioned. 13,000
actual miles. Showroom sharp .........

/ f C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, beater. Power- 
9 0  glide, V 8 engine, nice $ 2 0 9 5

one owner car .....................................  i p A W y a #
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, beater.

. 9 9  P ow er^de, 6 cylinder. $ 1 1 8 5
Very good car .....................................  a p i s t t w a #

# r  c  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, beater. Power- 
9 9  gUde. V 8 engine. 31.000 actual miles, C I I Q C

one owner. Can't beat |» ice or quality ■ I  ^  
"Quality W ill Ba Ramambarad 

Lang Aftar Prk# Has Boon Forgoltan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayrasod Hamby •  Paal Price •  CBff Hale Jr.
90S West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

W H O L E S A L E
/ e g  FORD CUSTOM RANCH WAGON ‘VW 

9 9  Radio, beater, Fordomatic. Low mileage. ^ Q C A  
Extra NICE. Was $1005. NOW ONLY ..

# C T  CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4-DB. HARDTOP 'Vft'
9 /  Poirer steering, power brakes, FACTORY AIR CON

DITIONED. $ 1 9 5 0
Was $3196. NOW .....................................

/ j r g e  MERCURY STATION WAGON *V8‘
9 0  Radio, beater, Mercomatic. 16,000 ac- $ 1 1  C  A  

tual miles. A STEAL. Was $1396. NOW ^  ■ ■ 9 W  
# C O  FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-DR. 'V 8'

9 0  Radio, heater, Fordomatic. 17,000 ac- C 1 Q C A  
tual miles. LOOK. Was $2295. NOW 
PONTIAC CUSTOM STAR CHIEF CATALINA 

9 0  Power steering, power brakes, FACTORY AIR (XMf- 
DinONED. $ 1 A $ A
HURRY. Was $1895. NOW ...................  *F l * t  J W

/ C O  EDSEL RANGER 2-DR. HARDTOP 
9 0  Radio, heater, automatic. Low mileage. Perfect in

side and out. $  1 7  d  A
Was $1995. NOW .....................................

/ C O  FORD CUSTOM 2-DR. SEDAN *V8'
Radio, heater, and STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
Nearly NEW white tires. C  O  7  C
Was $495. NOW ..........................................  ^ 4 J /  O

M O N A R C H  - M O T O R S
999 E- 4th Dial AM 4-7181

Jack Parrish — L. R. TalUBCtra — Ray Adams

Shoity Shore Do Feel Low
Ho dona run out of thoso big trailors —  but ho got 
n)oo coinin' in this coinin' Thursday or Friday.

SAME DEAL, SAME PRICE
So conio on down and got yourn 'foro ho gots so 
mod ond con't ordor no moo.

50x10 .................................. $4395
NO ONE BEATS

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

Dependable Used Cars
f o r d  CnstomUnt dub  coupe. V 8 ragine. e i A 7 C  

9 w  baater, ad id  green Qnlsh ......................... ^ I W 4 W ^

/ C C  CHEVROLET S cylinder 48oor sedan. e 7 Q C  
9 ^  Haatar, standard shift, clean throughout . 0 9

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
9  w  standard ahift, two ton# marron and C  Q  7  C  

Ivory ...................................................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plasa 4door sedan. V8 angina, radio 
9 9  and baatar. $ Q 7 $

Grey and hrocy two-tona finish ...................  J

/ C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V 8 engine 
9 9  and beater. Two-tona blue finish ........... J

/ C A  DODGE Royal 48oor sedan. Radio, beater. Pown-- 
9 * e  FTite, V 8 engine. $ T A 5

Two-tone blue and ivory ................................ “9 ^

/ C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
9 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. C 1 7 Q C  

Yours for only ....................... ......................  ^  l i J O  J

/  C A  PONTIAC Club Coupe 8-cyllnder. Standard C  7  7  ^  
9 X  ghlR, radio, heater, good tires ................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dlol AM 4-63S1
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN 7:30 P.M.
E H E L  M m c . Air 
cooditiaDed.

“Ford ea-ENGUSH 
dan.
O T E V R O f^  bnpala 
hardtop coupa.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford stn- 
thMi wagon.
CHEVRCHJET Impala. 
Air condtUoned.
kOaiCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air eond.
m e r c u r y '  Montarey 
convertible eoupa.
LIN O H /f Premiere 
■edaa.' Air eond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AQ 
power, air eond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air

’ aadan." —  -------
PLYM Oim i dub 
coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door s e d u . 
CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
sedan. Air eond.

CHEVROLET BalAir 
sedan.

FORD M oor aedM. 
One owner.
F ^ “ w ^  V8  an- 
sine.
FCmD 14-too
pickup-_____
PACKARD —H i Ab 
conditioned.
LDfCOLN sedan. A£ 
power.
UNCOLM sport stt 
daa. Air eond.
FORO ftdoor 
sedan. jip
BUICK 4door «

FORD V 8 sedan. 
Standard trana.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
PONTIAC 48oor aa-

PONTIAC 3-door 
dan.

' K A  CH EVR(»jrr 
9 W  *dan .

M O  in t e r n a t io n a l h -
ton pickup. Nice.

JEEP ""

Triiiiiai) JoiK’.s .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4th Af Johnaon Opon 7:30 P M  AM 4-5254

S p e c i a l  ^
3 A L E

'55

Our 1^ 1s blooming with 
Spring Trad«-insl

OLDSMOBILE Super tS* Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering and power brakes, 
tailored covers, tinted glass, nearly new white tires. A 
real buy.

OLDSMOBILE ‘91* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hjrdra- 
9  4# matic. Factory Air Conditioiiad. power steering, white 

tires, tinted glass, nice solid csr. Original.

/ C X  FORD Victoria hardtop 4-door. Two-tone black and 
9 0  white. One owner, radio, heater, Fordomatic. power 

steering and brakas. factory air cofxHtiooed and many 
other axtraa.

A Good Snloction Of Othor Cars'

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton TIra Distributor 

424 la st 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months —  24 Monifis — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

C jL e /V A 4 > £ e t
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE!
FOR A SUPERBLY CONDITIONED 

AIR CONDITIONED CAR 
SEE US NOW.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ C ^  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9 0  power steering, power brakes. Local one- $ 1 7 0 $  

owner, low-mileage car and really nice ^  T  •#
/ C  A  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmia- 
9 0  sion, radio, heater, power all the way and factory air 

conditioned. One of tba oicest cars you'U find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with C 0 9 Q C
matching interior ..............................

/ C C  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. The nicest one you’U 
9 9  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steei^ 

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She's 
loaded aU the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this out with 
assurance of many milee of trouble-free $ 0 1 | 1 | 1
service. Comfort ^  preetige ................ 9 “  ■ V W

/  C  ■» BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, baatar, 
9 9  air conditiooed. Two-tone blue and white wHb match

ing interior. $ 1 7 0 $
This one is really solid . .  ^  I A  y  e#

/ e $  MERCURY 4-door sedan Mere-O-Matic, radio, heater 
9 9  and other accessories. Has been recondl- $Q05

tioned and is ia top shape .......... ...............
/ f e e  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beat- C Q Q $
9 9  er. Raally sharp .............................................

/ f a  BUICK ^teclal 4-door sedan. Djmaflow, ra- ^ 7 0 $  
9 * #  dio. heater. Locally-owned and really sharp ^  — 

/ F A  CHRYSLER New Yorker V 8 4-door sedan. Automatic 
9*V transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes, excellent white wall tires and factory air condi
tioned. This old car has nothing but solid comfort. 
You'U have to $ 8 0 $
see and drive to appreciate ........................  ^ 0 7  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF 6ARGAINS

Bukk —  Cndilloc —  Opol Daolav 
Stb of Gragg AM 4-43SS
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H CJC Celebrates Music Week|{ 
With Musicale Next Sunday

H CIC b mosie department will 
celebrate National Music Week 
Sonday with an afternoon musi* 
cale.

The procram is scheduled for 4 
pjB in HCJC Auditorium. Fea
tured will be piano and voice 
students of Jack Hendrix and Ira 
Sdiantx, and the college choir.

Schauta wiU direct the choir. 
He is vocal instructor for HCJC. 
Handrix. head of the music de
partment. wiU take part in one 
of the piano renditions.

The Music Study Club is co
sponsor for the event

The choral portion of the con
cert will be (MUcated to the par
ents of choir members and all 
have been invited to attend the 
program as honored guests. Aft
er the concert members of the 
Music Study Gub wiU act as 
hostesses at a reception to be

given in honor of the choir mem
bers and their parents in the new 
Dora Roberts Student U n i o n  
Building.

Members of the choir are; Mary 
Ruth Aabill, Janet Carpenter. 
Janice D i x o n .  Peggy Francis, 
Avanel Greenwood, Frank Harde
sty J r ,, Evelyn Hardin, Haley 
Haynes, Marilyn Lampoon, Ritch
ie Lawrence, Hubert M u i^ y , 
Shirley Nowlin, Glendene Philley, 
Ronnie Phillips. Patsy Potter, 
Mims Reed. Harlan Thornton, 
Dean Threadgill, Bobby Thurman, 
June Vaughan, Fred White.

The first portion of the program 
will feature four religious compo
sitions by the choir, to be follow
ed by vocal and piano students. 
The choir rounds off the program 
with five semi-classical numbers.

The soloists will include Ava
nel Greenwood, pianist; Patsy

It's A Long Way To 
Summer Doldrums

Potter, soprano; Ronnie Phillips, 
tenor; Hubert Murphy, baritone; 
and Glendene Philley, pianist. 
Hendrix will provide the orches
tration in a dual-piano rendition 
with Miss Philley.

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP> — Although 

network television shows signs of 
spring fever in the coming week, 
it's a long way yet to the sum
m er doldrums.

You don’t  have to be a horse 
fan to enjoy the running of the 
Kentudty Derby, which will be 
visible on CBS Saturday afternoon 
for half an hour.

A new adventure series starring 
Ray MiUaad and called Markham 
bows on CBS Saturday night. 
Markham, as you can guess, is 
a private investigator who gets 
around a good deal.

On Sunday afternoon and eve
ning: C h a rla  Van Doren serves as 
guide on NBC Kaleidoscope to an 
intimate look at the Criatiani 
Brothers in “RoO Out the Sky."

The program presents not only

circus performances but a behind- 
the-scenes examination of circus 
life.

On NBC Chet Huntley reports 
on the testing of the seven men 
from whom one will be ch<»en to 
become America's first man into 
space.

On CBS 20th Century offers the 
first of a two-part repeat showing 
of Winston Churchill's life. If you 
missed it before, take a look.

On ABC You Asked for It pre
sents a special half-hour program 
featuring a visit to the UB. Air 
Force A c a d e m y  at Colorado 
Springs.

Five NBC News correspondents 
provide viewers with a primer of 
the Geneva conference.

Monday night, "The Sli{^tly 
Fallen Angel’’ on Alcoa Theatre 
over NBC stars Walter Slezak as 
a chubby angel who got to heaven 
due to a clerical error.

On CBS Susan Strasberg stars 
in "Debut” on Desilu Playhouse. 
Iliis  is the story of a young bal
lerina tom between love a i^  her 
desire for a career.

Joey Bishop fills in for vacation
ing Jack Paar on the 11:15 show 
for a week beginning Monday.

Peck’s Bad Girl, starring Pat
ty M cConnadt, m ^ e s  its debut 
Tneaday night on CBS.

Wednaaday night, the annual 
Emmy awards show of the Na- 
tional Academy of Television Arts 
and Sdeoces vHO be seen on NBC.

"Playhouse 9T' presents "Diary 
of a  Nurse" on CBS ‘Iliorsday 
night Mary Aster, Victor J m j 
and Mihfeed Dunnock star in a 
(kanoa involving people caught in 
a clash between modem, scientific 
nursing methods and the human 
demands of patients ia a large 
hoepitaL

Dancer Protests 
Taking Of Children

HONOLULU, Hawaii (AP) — A 
professional dancer, carrying a 
sign reading, ‘‘Dear Public. This 
Can Happen to You Too.” picketed 
the seat of Hawaii’s government 
Wednesday trying to get her five 
children back from welfare offi
cials.

Mrs. Leilani H. Price, in a street 
length muumuu and a large straw 
hat. played a ukelele while a little 
white ran by her side. Known 
professionally as Ma Ma Loa, she 
paraded for hours in front of the 
Iloani Palace while the Territorial 
Legislature met.

Welfare officials took her five 
children last week and put them 
in a home. They said she and the 
children were fiving in a station 
wagon without bath or toilet fa
cilities and she wouldn’t be al
lowed to have the children until 
she provides them with a home. 
Two of the children suffer from 
cerebral palsy.

Pretty Paradox 
etums After 

Auto Accident

the cuatera to toll all about the 
private lite of a  eoiobrity. But rap 
husband la not aa AmorteaB. In 
Europe, that to net the cuaton. 
and It doesn’t  particularly help
him in hie p ^eas io n  (as staffer 
for Paris Watch magi 
have a lot of HoUywoM pubUdty.

saline) to

Bv BOB THOMAS 
AP ■*vl»-'rV WiMW

HOLLYWOOD. CaUf. *AP) — A 
lovely paradox is Suzy Parker, 
back in Hollywood after a year 
that was marked by tragedy and 
sensation.

On June 7 last year, she was 
pitched through the windshidd of 
a car in a (Elision with a  train 
in Florida. Her father was killed 
in the crash. A Frenchman named 
Pierre la Salle rushed to her side. 
After much backing and filling, it 
was admitted that they were m ar
ried.

This was the actress who had 
told interviewers: " I  will never 
marry. 1 admire men to much."

She has returned here to make 
“The Best of Everything" for 
Jerry  Wald, her stunningly beauti
ful face unmarked by the accident. 
Some explanations were in order.

" I ’m going to keep m y mouth 
shut.” she said at first. Then in 
the next breath, she admitted, " I  
talk too much. It’s a family af
fliction. When we have a family 
reunion, it ia pure chaos."

Yet she did no talking about 
her marriage during her previous 
visits here. Why did she keep it 
secret?

"When we got married, I was 
not news,”  she explained. “When 
I got into t te  movies, I felt that 
our marriage was something be
tween my husband and myself. 
It was nobody else’s business.

" I  realise that ia America it to

Also. 1 don’t  feel that 1 want 
to share m y m arriage with the 
world. So 1 lie about It."

Topper Health Stutdio 
Now Open For You 
Come In Now For 

Your Free Trial Treatment
MIm  Teppar 1959

Course Offered Includes
•  Losing Or Gaining Weight
•  Active And Passive Exercise
•  Sun Baths
•  Steam Baths
•  Mechanical And Swedish Mas

sage
•  Introductory Rate One-Half

Price ^

Topper Health
Studio 

419 MAIN 
AM 3-4680

Tha Natianally Famaus Haalth And Raducing Systam

Hermit PhropliMied 
His Own Murder

CAIRO, Egypt (API—A harmit 
monk who got rich tailing fortunot 
and onct prophadod hto own mur- 
dor has m m  found doad-m ur- 
dorad. Tha saor, Abdal Massin el 
Matoouky, was stranglod and 
eahbad  ia tha monastary where 
ha lived near Asiut, in upper 
Egypt. Ha had been robbed of 
atx»«t SS.OOO pounds ($100,000).

Protest Russian 
Theft Of Show

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Tito eroa- 
tors of the hit musical " l ly  Pair 
Lady" havs protested plans by a 
R usdaa to product the show wlth- 
out their penntosloa.

Composer P rederb* Loewe snd 
lyrictot Alan Jay  Lem er said 
Thursday the s ta e n g  without ooo- 
sum ag thorn to "an  act of out
rageous, uaothical and ID e ^  pro- 
portioDS."

ITiare to no copyright agreement 
betweM the United States and ths 
Soviet Union for tho protection of 
authorship.

Lamor and Loewo said they 
iM med of the productioa ia a let
te r from a  Victor Louis in 
Moscow, who told them bo had 
translated toe musical into Rus-

stoa aad that M would ba atagsd 
ia the 198»-1I$0 season.

Loow# and Lam ar have protest- 
ad to the State Department and 
to Soviet Ambassador Mikhail 
Msnthikov.

Austrian Painting 
Has Ŝex Change'

INNSBRUCK. Austria (AP) — A 
painting hanging in the Innsbruck 
Museum since 1889 hw  undergone 
a  lex change.

CaUed "Boy With a Hawk," the 
painting by Peter Drost was taken 
down recently for refurbishing. 
The scantily dressed boy turned 
out to be a girl, the hawk an out- 
sised dove.

When the painting goes back on 
toe waU. it wlU be called “Girl 
With a Dove."

Htavy Duty 
Watch Crystal

with each watch accepted 
fer cteaBlag aad repair.

A ll Work Guarantddd
Dollar Doy Only 
BEN WILLIAMS

WATCH REPAIR
Official Watch laapecttea 

toS Bcntea 108 Mate

Frosted Denims

Porklond of Dollos frosts thus* 

pratty bluu denims with 

white embroidery . . . perfect 

for summer fun.

Blouse ond Skirt (sketched), 10.95 set. 

Pedal Pushers with Blouse, 0 .95 set. 

Jom ico shorts, 3 .98 .

Button front sleeveless 

dress, 10.95.

Square r>eck sun dress, 9 .95 .
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American Tcxjrister Tri-Taper Luggage
• • * a g ift thot M otfier w ill cherish .  .  .

The color-rich Permoftfhe coverings
V'

resist scratches ond acuffc ,  ,  ,  It's 

mirocle-moulded in ona sturdy piece . • • 

fiberglass reinforced to take y ia rs  o f 

use .  .  ,  even abuse ,  ,  ,  8 sizes for 

women in Am erican Blue, Tourister 

G roy, Golden W hite, Resort Ton ond 

Silver Dusk, 27 .45 to 54.95 tax included.
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Gift Wropping Mail Wrapping U.S. Past Office Sub-Station- Services Free Delivery

Nylon Tricot Travel Set
Sm artly tailored pojomos, dress length ' 

robe and scuffs to match in o 

plastic travel cose .  .  .  Mother w ill love it 

for weekend jaunts or o vocation trip .

Blue, M int, Geranium piped with W hite or 

combinations of Beige jacket w ith toast 

trousers and robe. Blue w ith Navy. Sizes 

32 to 40, 10 .95.


